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O K A N A G A N  SHARES GENERALLY  
IN  A W A R D S  A T  FIRST M USICAL  
FESTIVAL HELD A T  PENTICTON
Experim ent In M aking Event A  M ovable One Attended  
W ith  L a rge  Measure O f Success— Kelowna  
Competitors W e ll T o  T h e  Fore
JUNIOR BOARD 
OF TRADE IS 
UP AND DOING
V a i i t a l  A c l i v i t i e s  O f  N e w  B o d y  
A r c  A l r e a d y  l ^ r u d i i c t i v e  O f  
B e n e l i e i a l  R e s u l t s
'riic <’X|)('rini('ttt (if makiii;! llic Ok- 
aruifS'in MiiNical I''('sliviil a moveable 
<‘veiil, inalead of holdiiij; it year after 
year in tin' same town, seems l,o liave 
b(‘en a siiece.ss. jndein;; from llie ;;eii- 
satisfaction ('xpressed by contest- 
nnt.s and :;|iect,ators alike, follovvin); 
lli(? (aincinsion at. I’enliclon on Sidiir- 
day eveiniu: of the first l'’estiv.al to be 
fatld otlier than ;il, Kelown;i, Avv.ards 
w<;r<‘ widely di.striliiiled, Ivelowmi and 
Vernon each oblaininj; a l.ar/te .slnire, 
I^ (.‘nticlon won most of the awards for 
choirs, bill the c(ini|letition was very 
ke<;ri, and the mai^tin beivs’eeii the en- 
inmts was small.
'I’be  attendance w as  lar/'c'tlirouj;lioiit, 
especia lly  in the evenine.s, frccuienlly 
l.axinj' the capacity o f the Seou l Hall, 
w h e r e  the competitions w e re  held.
T i le  k indly  criticisms of thi' p r inc i­
p a l  adjudietdor, M r. H aro ld  CjIC/’koii, 
w e r e  cord ia l ly  apprecitded by his 
hearers , his att i lude  br’iiift that of a 
Conslriicli\’e critic rather than a fau lt­
finder.
T h e  princip.al tiwards to K e low na  
competitors w v r v  ;is fo llows:
B ra d le y  Cii|), .fiivitnile vocalists. 
R obert  Kmslii*.
K n o w l e s ,C u p ,  small ini.xed choirs. 
F irs t  Unitt'd Church .
S u m m e r la n d  Opertitic Society Shield, 
la r g e  m ixed choirs, F irst  United  
C h u rch .
K e lo w n a  L eg io n  Shit'Id. pianoforte, 
u n d e r  fourteen, Isobel Rhodes.
N o rm a n  Da.y Con federation  Id  ft 
Sh ie ld ,  folk dancing, u n de r  eighteen, 
K e lo w n a  Senittr B row n ies .
T h e  other .awards secured b.v K e ­
l o w n a  w ill  bo found in the full list 
o f  results, pub lished  elsevyhere in this 
issue.
T h e  Spencer  Cup, vocal solo cham ­
p ionship , O k an agan  Va lley ,  w as  a w ­
a rd e d  to Mr.s. R. H. Estabrooks, P e n ­
ticton.
T h e  Groto  S t ir l in g  Sa lver , instru­
m ental,  solo championship. w a s  a w a r d ­
e d  to M iss Helen  N igh sw an der .  foi 
pianoforte .
(C on t in ued  on P a g e  10) ,
S i j f n s  S / ia p c c l  L i/^c  h h f i  
\  7 o  A d v e r t i s e  A n g ­
l i n g  A t l r a c t i o f i s
K e low n a 's  (ishing, one of its 
g.renlesi at I riiel ions, will receive  
excellent |)nblicily and Ihe travel­
ling |)iil)lic will he rem inded  that 
the O rch a rd  Cit.v is the centre of  
a fisherman's paradise as the re- 
snlt of proposed action to be tak­
en b.y the Board (if Trade.
Si;;ns. imicle in llie form of lisli, 
tojtelher willi certain information, 
w ill  be placed at sli’ate/'ie ijoinls 
a long  the h igh w ay  betwei'ii K e l ­
ow n a  and Ihe international boun­
d a ry  and it is .also p lanned to 
jdaee a larg( ' sign a( tlie Border,  
wliich w ill  also be in the shape of 
<a (Ish and will Ijear i )er (inenl in­
formation in regard to O kanagan  
and nearby  lakes.
A  sign of the nature of those 
suggested w as  .submitted to the 
Executive  meeting of the Board  
on T uesday  moiaiing for its ap ­
p rova l and  presented a particu lar­
ly attractive appearance.
FERRY SKIPPER IS 
SERIOUSLY HURT 
IN CRICKET GAME
MEETINGS SHOW 
APPRECIATION 
OF FRUIT BOARD
A  .splendid iccord  o f  worlh.y a ch ieve ­
ment in Ihe ,sp;ice of Ihe few we(d;s  
of ils exi.stcncc was recorded ;d, Ihe
/lenei'.al moidhl.y m ee ling  of llu' K e ­
lowna .lia iior Bo.ard o f  'Trade on T ik '.-;- 
da.y evening, ;d the Bo.ard of T rad e
room. T h e  m endx 'is l i ip  o f  Ihe Board  
now  .st.ands ,-it tl.'l, udih pi'ospecl.s to 
indie,ale lhai il will reach (hi* cvem
liundri'd w i lh in  the (amrse of ,a few
d.ay;i,
CI(‘iui-U|) Movciiu'iit
Ml'. C lia r l ie  DeM ara ,  as chairin.'in of  
the C le an -n p  'Cominiltee, pre.sented 
his report, w liich dealt w illi  llic w o rk  
accomplished b.y ibis hod.y ;m(l its rc-  
commendation.s for fiirllua' im p ro ve ­
ment,s a long  this line that could he 
accoint)lislied b.v p roper ly  ow n ers  mid 
the City. O n e  particu lar  point Unit re ­
ceived attention was the neeessit.y of  
the c lean ing  up of the lanes in llie 
Inisiness .section, oil' B e rn a rd  Avenue .  
'I'lie Creel< district, in ijarticular, 
stands in need of a tliorough c lean ing  
up. This C le a n -u p  Coininittee will be  
of a perm anent n,atnr(> and, w h ile  ii, 
will  not w o rk  with llie sam e intensil.y 
as it has done du r in g  the weelv wlien  
llie services o f  most of the m em bers  
o f  the B oa rd  w ere  enlisted, a great  
deal of useful w o rk  w i l l  be aceoin- 
plished.
Wenatchee Hhissoin Festival
In regard  to Ihe Wenatchee' Blossom  
Festival, w h ich  is of p r im e intorest 
to the B o a rd  and to K e lo w n a  at i.lu' 
ijresent time. M r. A r t  ‘Henderson  r e ­
ported that tlie results l iave exceeded  
wliat w as  hp)i('d for. .organizations in 
the city liave m.ide generous contri-  
I butions in aid of the iiroject and there 
is every  indic.-ition that the entire re-<
I presentation w il l  be of a decided c re ­
dit to the O rc h a rd  City.
I Some 2 2 ,'i attended the B,o:ird's d.mic('
I on F r iday  night of last week , a cco rd ­
ing ■ to the report o f M r .  C har l ie  
I Hawes, and this mad(' possible the 
I (C on t in u ed  on P a g e  1 0 1'
S f j K i y  I\f o n )  A  g a i n s t  A  p g l e  
S e a l )  I ' n n g u s
A  tinicly M'ariiiii}; > has hccii 
sounded  b.v IVIr. II. II. Evans, D is ­
trict l''icld Inspector, A 'criio ii,  in 
rcca rd  (o the spread of app le
IllllgllS.
IMr. Evans states that \veather 
eondilioMS at the pi'eseiit time are 
ideal for the I'aidd sprt'ad of the 
spores <d' apple scab fiiiigiis and  
that the scab season should he an- 
tieipat('d and no ehaiu'cs taken.
To light the spi'ead of these 
sjiores, which cause Oonsiderahh' 
loss each year, Mr. Evans reconi- 
iiioiids the iiiiniedhite application 
of sinays for the imii'iiosc.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
A MINISTRY OF 
RECONCILIATION
Large Audience Hears Eloquent 
Exposition Of Principles Of 
The Church
Although Attendance Of Growers A irar'
Is Not Large, Keen Interest I I j f v i / W I l iC iJ  A tv i l i  
Is Evinced | IN THE SOUP 
SAYS HASKINST h e  m eetings of g row ers  fo r  th e ' ,  purpose  of' electing delegates to the j 
nom inating  convention of the Tree  ^
F ru it  Board , w h id i  have been addres-,|
sed by m em bers  of the Board.- have i Most Of Them Knew It Before 
met w ith  a considerable  degree  o f | But This Is A  New  Kind 
success, accord ing  to Mr. O! ,W. Hernb- ________
' , ( A  need fo r  g reater  g r o w e r  inmrest
meetings has noW g w a rn in g  that the O kan agan
been heayy  but those present showed
Colliding W ith  Fellow Player, 
Capt. L. A. Hayman Suffers 
Fracture O f Tw o  Vertebrae
i must p repare  to put m ore  apples on
keen in terest  in the state of affairs j domestic m arket  fea tu red  the ad -  
p reva i l in g  at the present time, and a  - p,.gg3  E, H ask ins  at a meet-
gen e ra l  concern as 1 0  the outcome of i o f  Penticton  .growers on T uesday
the S u p rem e  Court decision on the even ing  w h ich  _was ca lled  to' choose
C ap ta in  I,. A .  H a y m a n . '  popular  
s k ip p e r  o f  the K e lo w n a -W e s tb a n k  
fe r ry ,  su ffered  a pa in fu l and  serious  
in ju ry  in a cricket gam e  here on S u n ­
d a y  afternoon, b reak in g  tw o  vertebrae  
in  his neck w lien  he co llided with  
M r .  C. E. D ubb in ,  a fe l lo w  player.
C apta in  H a y m a n  and M r . Dubbin  
w e r e  both atteni|jting to catch' a high  
b a l l  w h en  tliey came to.gelher w ith  
m u ch  force, both m en  be ing  knocked  
o ff  their feet and  rendered  uncon­
scious.
C apta in  H ay m an  w as  ru.shcd to the 
H ospita l,  w lie re  it w as  rc tea lod  that 
t w o  p f  the neck btjnes had been f ra c ­
tu re d  b y  the shock. H e  w a s .  immedi-  
, a te ly  p laced in a plaster cast in which  
h e  w i l l  remain, in all likelihood, for  
s i x  o r  eight w e e k s .  Dr. U nderh il l ,  w ho  
is attend ing  C apta in  H avm an . (expres­
s ed  satisfaction this morning. 'Thiirsday.  
at the condition of the in ju red  man. 
as fee ling  has come back , into, his 
l im bs, indicating that the pressure on 
the sp ina l co lum n is not as serious as 
w a s  first feared.
M r .  D u bb in ,  w h i le  su ffe r in g  consid- 
.e ra b le  pain, frorri the effect of the 
sh ock  on the side o f  his face, is not 
se r iou s ly  in jured.
M a ik e t in g  A c t  was aieparent. T o  date j g delegate  to sthe B o a rd  nom inating  
the meetings have  been m arked  with ; \
an appi’M ia t ion  of the w o rk  carried , T h e  fruit  industry  is in a qu an dary  
on b y  the B oa rd  up to this ti^me. ; oyer  the I ^ t u r a l  Products  M ark e t in g
Prospects Indicate Larg-e A p p le  C rop  i A c t  and the S u p rem e  C ou rt  decision, 
G en e ra l  aspects in the V a l le y  point Haskins exp la ined . T h e  latest ru -  
to a heavy  app le  crop.' blossom condi-| only rum ours  a re  availab.lix. •  ^ I t Cl T 4- T- y-v y-l 1 , y-N • , , p , II 4- ' 1-^ y-v I-^ P-1 VI y-J y-N y-J
A  capncil.v aud ience  henrd, willi  
great inleresl, an address entitled  
“Cliristian Science, Its Ministr.y of R('- 
eoneiliat ion," given in llie eluircli ed i ­
fice, B e rn a rd  A ven ue ,  on 'Tuesda.y e v e ­
ning, b.y Mr. James G. R ow e ll ,  C.S.B., 
of Kansas  City. Mi.s.soiiri, d ea ling  willi  
pro|)er tliinking and the relatioiishiiJ 
tliat Christian  .Science bears to it.
Mr. R o w e l l  said, in jiart:
T h in k in g
Christian  Science ijoiiils to right 
thinliing and consequent 'r ig ln  do ing  
as • the wa.y out ol tlie d i lem m a in 
which  men seem to find tliemselves. 
W ebste r  deliiies llie ve rb  ‘‘to thinlc" 
as "to exercise, tlie faculiies  of ju d g ­
ment." fn the light of tliis definition, 
the ab ility  to tliink possessed by  lui- 
'man be ings  is not the ability to o r ig in ­
ate thougiits, but rather the ab il ity  to 
ju d ge  tlioLights or suggestions p resen ­
ted to them. This ab il ity  enab les  men  
to separate  right ideas or truths from  
errors or lies, to recognize and a p ­
preciate reality, true substance. ancJ 
value, and to discard  as unreal, tnes- 
meric and superstilions belie fs  with  
their resu lting discords. T ru ly ,  it is 
the capacit.v or abilit.y to th ink that 
fixes responsib ility  anci aw a rd s  d o m in ­
ion.
To be ab le  lo .separate  ri.ght ideas 
from  fleeting false be lie fs  w e  must 
have a basis from  w h ich  to beg in  our  
estimate o f  the thoughts, w h ich  come  
to us and a standard  b y  w h ich  to 
m easure  them. Christian  Science, 
through  spiritual undeU'i+andjng, r e ­
veals the one true basis on w h ich  
right th ink ing  rests. Th is  basis is God.  
d iv ine  M ind , the P r inc ip le  o r  source  
o f  all r ight ideas. Science reveals, too, 
the true standard  by  w h ich  to test 
thought. Th is  standard  is the right  
idpa. o r  the truth about  everyth ing .  
Right th inking is the dem an d  o f  the 
(Continued  on page  9)
STREET LIGHTS 
AS PREVENTIVE 
OF RURGLARIESi
O c c i d e n t a l  L ' l i i i t  C o .  S n j ’j ' . e s t s '  
T h a t  D ar lu ic .s .s  O f  S o n i c  
vSlrects A i d s  C r i m i n a l s
/\ll members of the City ('onncil 
wen' in al lendance ;il IIk' n'gnlar ses- 
;;i(Mi on Monday e\-eniiig,
A lelh'i' from Ihe Occideiilal Fruit 
Co., (h'('w attenliim lo tlu' fact tliat 
wilhin (lie pa.'J y('ai- or so two oi' lhi('(' 
hurg,lari('s li;id talti'ii plai'i' in tiu'ir 
feed stor(' on ll.'iynes A vi'iuh' nnd in 
(he pi'opi'i'ty i-('nt('(l by tlu'iii lo Mac­
donalds C()nsnlidat('d, Ltd,, in tlu' old 
( ‘ommercial Orchnrds building,. 'I’hey 
l,)('liev('d that a /food prev('nliv(' again­
st such crimes would In' ilu' inslalla- 
lion of light on Ihe street, as il was 
in total darkiK's.s at night linu'. and 
they ('xpressi'd ilu' opinion that Ihe city 
sliould instal a light standard tlu'i'i'.
TIk' matter was placed in llu' h;inds 
of Aid. lA'ltign'w, ('hairman of llu' 
Liglit and Water Commilti'c, for in- 
\'('sligation.
Iinpi-ovcnienlN A l  W i l l o w  Inn
Mr. A. H, DcMara snbmitlcd in per­
son a plan of ijroposed improvenu'iits 
al the Willow Inn. which was reh'rred 
lor consideration lo committee of the 
whole.
Kccrcaliion Ciroinid For E m pire  Day  
Sports
T h e  G y r o  C lu b  of K e lo w n a  was  
granted  ijcrmi.ssion to use the Recri'a-  
tion G ro u n d  in the C ity  P a rk  on M o n ­
day, M a y  a.Mli. fo r  the |)ur)njs(' ol 
ho ld ing  their E m pire  JDay T ra c k  Meet.
(C ontinued  on page  4)
C A N A D IA N  LEGION  
W ILL REPRESENT
PIPE  B A N D  
K ELO W NA A T
W ENATCH EE BLOSSOM  FESTIVAL
M iss A da  Currie, H igh land  Dancinj^ Cliam pion F or  
W estern  Canada, W il l  Accom pany The Band  
A n d  Take P a r t ,  In  The Program m e
TO WENATCHEE
B O Y  S T A R ’S F A T H E R
R E T U R N S  P E N S I O N  M O N E Y
Cecil  B a r th o lo m ew  R e fun ds  A l lo w a n e e  
Received F o r  H is Son
O T T A W A .  -May 7.— .Cecil B a r th o lo ­
m ew , father" of Freddi'e B a rth o lom ew .  
Eng lish  boy  film  star w h o  I'cceives 
3 1 , 1 0 0  per  week, has re turned  the sum  
of . 3 1 2 0  to the Pensions D epartm ent  
here  w h ich  he received, in^sums of $15 
m onthly , fo r  the boy  since last A u g u s t  
as the child  o f a d isab led  w a r  veteran.
KELOWNA STUDENTS 
SUCCESSFUL AT 
B.C. UNIVERSITY
9*' jfe
Miss .^da Curr ie ,  w h o  w ii l  accom ­
pany the K)-pi( 'ce Canad ian  Leg ion  
Pipe E.'ind to the W enatc liee  Blos:-iom 
Festival, as represenlat-ive of the O r ­
chard City.
SOME FINE TROUT 
CAPTURED ON 
OPENING DAY
Dr. Lloyd Day Is High Man In 
Spurrier Contest W ith Ten- 
Pound Fish
B R I T I S H  T H E A T R I C A L
P R O D U C E R  P A S S E S
Gordon W . Hall Graduates In 
Arts And Z oe . Browne-Claytbrr 
In Agriculture
tions be in g  excellent, a lthough an  
actual forecast w il l  not be possible
JUDGING BEGINS 
NEXT WEEK IN THE 
GARDEN CONTESTS
First Garden Drive Of Horticul­
tural Society W ill Be Held 
' On May 17
i is that the decision w i l l  not be handed  
d o w n  until June  or D ecem ber .
until a  later date. Peaches and apricots j , ““  shou ld  be adverse , you. w i l l  
have  suffered  considerably  and  the right m the mid.st of the m arket ing  
crop  in these fruit.s will be consider- I in S ep tem ber  M r .  Haskins
a b ly  b e lo w  norm al I continued, “and  w h at  w i l l  happen is
! problem atica l. In any  event you r  
Y a k im a  Looks  F o r  Record Y ie ld  j scheme . needs strengthen ing  still. W e  
In direct contrast to the apricot and j do not consider the A c t  o r '  Schem e  
poach situation of the O kan agan  are  
the p reva i l in g  conditions in the Y a k i ­
m a district, vvtiere a crop far in e x ­
cess of. anyth ing  experienced  fo r ;  
m any  years  is confidently expected.
A p p le  blossom conditions in that ter­
ritory  are also good.
Dom estic  Sales S lacken
A  serious d rop  in the domestic sales 
d u r in g  the past vvt'ck has been record ­
ed. w ith  less than 1 0 , 0 0 0  boxes  m oving  
out o f  the va l ley  during  that period, 
constituting the smallest w eek ly  
m ovem ent to date. N o  apparent r e a ­
son is to bo found  for this s lackening  
ofi'., I ’here are  still approx im ate ly  .50.- 
0 0 0  boxes  to dispose of.
perfect. W e  a re  not satisfied.
It was not a happy  picture that M r.  
Haskins pa inted  in rega rd  to the p re ­
sent, situation, w h ich  has been  charac ­
terized by  a decline in consumption  
o f  apples on the domestic m arket  and. 
an  increasing production. " W e  do not 
wish  to lu ll you  to sleep, but w e  w an t  
to w a k e  you  up. fo r  you  :are in the 
soup.. You  h ave  a lw a y s  been  in the 
soup, but this is a fresh  kind. Y o u  
must prepare  to put m ore  apples on 
the domestic market. T h e  population  
w i l l  not increase, so there  a re  on ly  
tw o  w ays  to increase production,  
namely, b y  a be lte r  p lan o f  m erch an d ­
izing, which w i l l  have  to be devised, 
and  by an advert is ing  cam paign ."
V O C A L  C L U B  C O .X C L U D E S
S E A S O N  W I T H  B A N Q U E T
VV. H a rd y  Re-electecl President, For  
Ensuing- Year
A s  a fitting conclusion to the sea-
DOCTORATE HOOD 
TO BE PRESENTED 
TO LOCAL MINISTER
A m o n g s t  the results of recent e x ­
am inations announced yesterday  by  
the authorities of the U n ive rs ity  of 
Brit ish  C o lu m b ia  a re  the. fo l lo w in g  
p erta in ing  to K e lo w n a  sttidents.
Passed  all exam inations fo r  the d e ­
gree  of B ache lo r  of A rts .— -Gordon W .  
Hall.
Passed  all exam inations fo r  the de -
----------- j g ree  o f B ache lo r  of S c ie n c e . in A g r i -
L O N D O N ,  M a y  7.—^Edward  L a u r i l -  culture, w ith  rank ing  in Class 2.— Zoe  
lard , noted British theatrical p rod u c -  W . B r o w n e -C la y t b n .^  O k an agan  M is ­
er, once partner , o f G e o rg e  G rossm ith  l sion.
and  o w n e r  o f  twenty -f ive  theatres, d ied !  F acu lty  of Arts, third  year.— Passed,  
today. J M a r jo r ie  W .  Steill.
--------------- ^ 1 ---------- --------  I F acu lty  of Arts, second year.^— P a s -
T O R O N T O ,  M a y  7.— Dr. E. D. R o b - j  .' c^d, M a r y  G. R attenbury ; Lo is  L . Still, 
ertson a r r iv ed  hom e from  M oose  R i v e r ; Rutland,  
last night. . ■ "
G ood  catches and  consistently good  
fish m arked  the b ig  open ing  d ay  com -  
petitioTi on (Dkanagan L a k e  on- S u n ­
day, M a y  3rd, w h en  sportsmen of the 
K e lo w n a  district gatliered  on . the 
waters  of the lake  to ' try their luck  
with the e lusive finned inhabitants  
and to contest fo r  the m any  va lu ab le  
prizes which  had Been donated.
Dr. L lo y d  D a y  w as  high man w ith  
a ten -pound _trout that netted him  an 
English  reel, donated by  M r. Joe S p u r ­
rier. The  fish w as  caught on a n ine-  
ounce rod. The  go ld  button, donated  
by  M r .  J. J. Horn . C .P .R . S u p e r in ten d ­
ent, Revelstoke. ' and w e l l  k n ow n  
sportsman, for the largest fish o ve r  
five pounds landed  w ithout the aid of  
gaff o r  net. w e n t  to M r .  O. Jennens  
for a ten -pound  fish.
M r. G e o rg e  Goldsm ith , of O k a n a g a n  
Mission, w on  the card  o f  lu res  p r e ­
sented by  the G ib b s  Tack le  Com pany .
Kt 'lowna w il l  he well  l■('pl■('S('n(('(l 
at the W ena lc lu 'c  Blossom Ft'slival, 
Fi'id.'iy and Satiirday, M ;iy IHh and  
91h. with a Ki-iiiccc Ilir.hland pipe  
band and a cli.'imiiion llighl.'ind d a n ­
cer. w h o  will visit the C en lrn l W ash -  
inglon annual event nndei' Ihe au sp i ­
ces o f  the .hm ior Board of 'I’l'.'ide.
IV/i.ss A da  t 'm  rie, holder of Ihe W e ;J -  
ern Canadian  elnunpionshlp for na- 
lion.'il (l.'inein/', ’ tid slai' ol ll\e Ban ff  
Ili/',hlan(l Game.s two years ago, w il l  
accom pany Iho pipe band ol tlie K e -  
lown.'i hi'aiu'h ol the Caiu 'd ian  l.egion  
to Wenatchee, and- a i 'rangem enls  ha\’(' 
been made lo te.'ilui'(' Miss C’ ni'rie in 
se\'('i'al poi'lions 0 1  the pi'ogramme.
Miss Currie, who  w " s  S('leeted by  
(he (,e;!ion lo accompany tlu' ba'iid, 
will  he in full H igh land  r(');ali;> .'Uid 
will gi\'c' a d isp lay of H igh land  dnne-  
in,;; lo Ihe sk ir l ing  of Ihe local pipes  
in :;ddi1 ion le 1 ,'iking pari in tli(' p a r ­
ade and \';n'ious functions. 'I'lu' dancer,  
w h o  is well known in K e lo w n a ,  holds  
eight troiiliy cups and 1 2 0  m edals  fo r  
( laiu 'ing won ;il various centres from  
W inniiK 'g  lo .Seattle,
O w in g  (o a lack of linu' and in fo r ­
mation concci'iiing some' of the re g u la ­
tions app ly ing  to tlie Fest iva l and  
the aUendin.g princessi 'i j^t w i l l  b(' im- 
possibU' to a rran ge  fdr a princess to 
repres('iit K e lo w n a  Ibis year.
A  dance, the music for whicli w a s  
coniributed b.v tlie W enatchee  Higti 
Sc'li.ool orcheslra. w as  held in tlie T. O. 
O. F. Hall under  Ihe auspices of the  
.Junior Board  o f  T rade  on F r id a y  
night. Tliis dance, which w as  attended  
b.-v the Queen and  two attendant p r in ­
cesses from the W enatchee  Festival,  
w as  held  with the purpose o f  ra is ing  
funds to assist in sending M iss  Ciurrie  
and tlie band to the O k an o gan  ce le ­
bration  and met with a cons iderab le  
m easure  of success.
T h e  Junior B o a rd  has been  com p li ­
mented by the Executive  of the .Senior 
B o a rd  and by  others interested upon  
the businesslike vya.y in wiiich the e n ­
tire question of representation at the  
(Continued  on P a g e  4)
ITALIANS SEIZE 
FRENCH RAILWAY 
IN ETHIOPIA
Facu lty  of Arts, first y e a r . - P a s s e d .  V ancouver ,  fo r  the nicest d isp lay  o f
E X P E R I E N C E D  P H A R M A C I S T
J O I N S  D R U G  S T O R E  S T A F F
M r .  Jam es D oug las  To  D ispense  For  
P. B. W il l its  &  Co.
B r in g in g  a w id e  exper ience  ga ined  
in the most m odern and efficient 'p re -  
scription dispensaries in W estern  C a ­
nada, M r .  James D oug las  has jo ined  
the local firm o f  P. B. W i l l i t s  and  
Com pany .
M r. Doug las ,  w h o  has been e m p lo y ­
ed on the d ispensing staff of the (Geor­
g ia  P h a rm a c y  o f  V an co u v e r  and  the 
M c D o n a ld  Prescription  Co., a lso  ol ! 
that city, has had a high technical ! 
tra in ing  in his w o rk  and w i l l  be a I 
va lu ab le  addition t5 thp co m p a n y ’s
Class 2. R eg ina ld  E. Haskins: passed, 
aegrotat, second class, G o rd o n  L .  
Finch ; passed, A la n  B . Staples.
F acu lty  of A p p l ie d  Scieiuie, second  
.vear.— Passed. W i l l ia m  E. Hughes-  
Gam es. A w a r d e d  K h a k i  U n ive rs ity  
Bursary .
C ongratu lations  to thejse y o u n g  peo ­
ple and  m ay  they ach ieve  fu r th e r  
honours!
OKANAGAN BOARDS 
OF TRADE TO 
CONFER HERE
staff.
fish with  a catch o f  seven beauties, 
rang ing  from  tw o  to six pounds.
A  special prize, also donated by  
Mr. Spurr ie r ,  w a s  w o n  b.v M r .  P au l  
Koul. w ith  tw o  fish, seven and six  
pounds in weight, w h ich  he caught on 
a pearl w a b b le r  and  plug.
'The nicest catch of, fish, outside of  
th(Dse captured on O k an agan  L a k e  w as  
made on W oods  Lake , w h e re  M r . A. 
M: Lawson - succeeded in securing  ten. 
the largest be ing  in the n e ighbou rhood  
of fou r  pounds. T h e  most successful  
lure  on that body  o f  w ate r  w as  a small  
plug.
A  small p lu g  w a s  also successful on 
M a y  1st. oh P inantan . w h e re  Messrs. 
F r e d 'D a y .  W . Rank in . P e rc y  Rank in  
and Ab. ' Rank in  all succeeded in tak ­
ing limit 'catches. '
A lthough  the total -num ber  o f fish
son's w o rk  o f  the K e low na  M en 's  V o -  j ■ -----------
cal C lub , a baiHiuet was held in the j. Interesting" Function Will Take
4 th. and- officers for the com ing yeai j United Church Hall
w e r e  elected.. | Friday Night
It is tlie aim and hope o f  the or- ' ' — —------
ganization to incrt'a.sc the m em bersh ip ! T h e  congregation, and friends of the
A ccom pan ied  by  his w i fe  and  son. | 
Dick, M r .  D oug la s  a rr ived  in this city  ^
last v 'cek  and  has taken up res idence  ! 
here.
Salmon Arm And Kamloops Also (.g,,ght du r in g  the day  on Sunda.v b y
TIelowna boats w as  not large, n u m b e r ­
ing som ew here  in the n e igh bou rh ood  
of thirty-five, there  w e re  m o re  fish 
lost than there w e r e  landed, one rea -
DEVELOPMENT 
OF THE DRAMA  
IN  CANADA
and  to b r in g  vvitliin its ranks all those j U n ited  C hu rch  w i l l  gather in the
Great
T h e  scoi'o card o f the Kc'lowna and  
Distr ict  H orticu ltu ra l Societ.v lias been 
considerab ly  nitcrod. with m ore points 
g o in g  for .general effect, and qualit.vf 
f o r  the garden  competitions this 
spr ing .  Tlie first ju d g in g  w i l l  take  
p lace  du r ing  tlie week  of Ma.v lOlh. 
an d  all entries must be recorded witti 
the Secre ta ry  b.y that date.
T h e  Executive  of the Society are  | and  Mc.ssrs, R
part icu la r ly  anx ious  that as m any j and  E. Burnett, m embers o f  the E x - I  ed upon him by  the U n ited  Church  ! and  w e  shou ld  see to it that this coh-
m e m b e rs  as possible w il l  enter for the I ecutive. ' '  1 C o llege  o f  M ontrea l .  j tinent. and Canada  in particu lar .
H a rm a n  B ow l,  aw a rd e d  for  the best ; T lie  first, m ee ling  for the next sea -i  T h e  degree  w a s  accorded  after  e.x- j should be r e m e m b e r e d ’in the ages to
flora l effect in conform ity  with  tlie ; son has been sot for October 5th. • • -  .
size o f  the lot. as it is felt that this I _____ _^___________________
w o u ld  great ly  stimulate the im prove - j
m ent o f  the appearance  o f - th e  city.. I •'^iVIY M O L H S O N  B R E A K S  M r. J, Ba ll ,  the senior C le rk  of the
T h e  dat(' for the first garden  drive'j A I R  REC-'ORI) TO  C A P E T O W N  j Session, w il l  p res ide  and w i l l  present,
has  been  set for Sunday , M a y  17th. fo r  j --------—  ^ j in  the name of the Officia l Board , the
w h ic h  an interesting itinerary has C A P E T O W N .  M a y  7.-^Amy. Mollison,! hood of the doctorate, and  the Rev.
M ay Be Represented At  
Meeting On M ay 22nd
A  m eeting  of the O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y ,
B o a rd  of T rad e  w i l l  be  held  in K e - j  be ing  that a great, dea l o f tackle  
low n a  on Friday . M a y  22nd, at w h ich  j,had not im proved  w ith  w in te r  .stora.ge. 
it is hoped  to have  ^bpresentatives | vxrwfkT
from  S a lm on  A r m  and  K am loop s  as | V r .| \ M l  iM  1^  A r l l F l S  JW
interested in tliis type' o f  s ing ing  in ! C lu irch  Hall, on B e rn a rd  A ven u e ,  on ; j  p j r  a
the communit.v! . , F r id a y  evening. M a y  8 th. as the guests : 7.T •
O fficers for the coming ■v'oar are as ! o f the Official B o a rd  and  the W o m e n 's ; ,  National Theatre In 
fo l low s ; . Mr. W . Hardy, re-e lected as ; Association in (jrder to recognize the ;  The Dominion
I Fh'C'sident. M r.^G . McKenzie. Jr.. V ice-| honour won  b y  th'eir minister. R ev , ;  . —---------
I Pres ident; M r. F. Martin. Secretary, ; Dr. W . W. M cPherson , w h o  has recent-i  " A l l  thg great nations have  bceii re -  
Corner, C- D i lw orth  i ly had  the deg ree  of "D .  T h ."  c o n fe r - j  m em bered  for some art fo rm
w e l l  as V e rn o n  and Penticton. ’Phis j 
date w a s  set as be ing  most ag reeab le  I 
to all concerned at an E.xccuUve m eet-  1 
ing of the B oa rd  on T u esd ay  m orn ing . | 
M a y  5th. - j
N av iga t ion  B eacon  In  P a rk  !
GOLF MATCH BY 
SMALL MARGIN
. T h e  question of h a v in g  a light put j Play For Brewster Cup To Be 
i on the point o f  land near  the Aquatic .!  - - - - -  -
C lu b  as an aid to navigation  w as  taken  
i LI]) and  correspondeiice w as  read  that 1 
Iteld.. the prospect o f  sdme concrete j 
action be ing  taken a lo n g  this ' line in | 
the near  , future. T h e  question o f  the 
current cost w as  discussed and  a letter 
from the D epartm ent ot M a r in e ’ at
Held On Kelowna Course, 
M ay 16th And 17th
r ' l f  p l 'na”  mm the^home of a great theatre ."  v ic to r ia  w as  read w h ich  indicated that
MS. 'The L i K  That  P rod u ced  T h e  .stated M rs . Elizabeth Haynes. D ire c to r  ihe e.stimaie marie in ihJs ennneetinn
( N e w  Testament", o f  D ram atics  at the U n ivers ity  o f  A l -
V'
b een  planned, inc lud ing  a v i s i t  to the  
f o u r  best .spring gardens. Capt. and  
M rs ,  C. H. T ay lo r  have  offered th e  u.se 
o f  their home fo r  the fi^a.
A l l  w ish ing  to !take this, d r ive  are  
requested  to .place tlicir nam(?s with 
the Secre ta ry  so as to assist the ladies
t() C apetow n  flight of three days  and j w i l l  perform  the cerem ony  o f  p lacing j p o e t r y , w a s  man's noblest ach ievem en  
SIX hours, land ing  here to the welcom e j it on the m inister. ' an acHievefnent that has rem a ih e
C lu b  at a d inner meeting on F r id a y  
evening.
, I Ha.vnes exp la ined  jhat. to her
-set^ n e w  record  today for the London ;J. W il l iam s  O gden , D.D.. o f  Vancouver ,  [m ind , the development, o f  d ram atic
rem a in ed
unchang ing ly  great throughout the 
ages. T h e  theatre is essentially  a thing  
of the spirit. Mrs.. H aynes  exp la in ed  
t|iat by  the theatre she d id  not mean  
the cheap presentations that so - often  
pass for d ram a  in modern motion pic- 
(C ontinued  on page 9 )
of cheering  crowds. Mrs. M ollison  thus ' Th is  gather ing  w i l l  also be the oc 
r egains the record which she lost 1 t o ; casion for a social gather ing  of the 
F light L ieutenant Rosgi. w ho  m ade Ihq | m em bers  o f  the church and  their  
flight in three days"  and seventeen | friends.
in  the preparation  of the tea. A  sm all!  hours. Mrs. M ollison 's  p rev ious at - 1 — — —-----------^ ^ ^  -
charge ,  as usual, is m ade for mem bers tempt, in A p r i l ,  met with fa i lu re  when I . H o w  fair a  dot to fill is left to each  
a n d  n on -m em bers  alike. j her p lane crashed in French Morocco.,! man still.— M a t t h e w . A rn o ld .  ,
the estimate m ade in this connection  
appeared  to be excessive. Th is  w as  
o w in g  to the fact, h o w eve r ,  that no  
plans had been m ade fo r  the tu rn ing  
ofl' o f  the light durinjg the day. A  s u g ­
gestion w as  made that an electric  
clock system could b e  insta lled for  
ap p rox im ate ly  $40 w h ich  w o u l d , take  
care of the question and  save a co n ­
s iderab le  am ount of m oney  ove r  a 
period o f a fe w  years.
B oard s  T o  H ea r  Head  O f  Consolidated  
Sm elters
A  second genera l  m ee t in g/  o f  the 
, (Con t inued  on page  4»y
A  g rou p  of fourteen  ladies f rom  the 
V ernon  G o l f  C lu b  p layed  an  in te r -c lub  
match w ith  local representatives  on 
Saturday .’ M a y  2nd, w h ich  resu lted  in 
a  w in  fo r  the visitors b y  a m a rg in  of  
only  fou r  points.
P la y  fo r  the B re w s te r  Cup, the w e l l  
k n ow n  trophy  w h ich  is"""-competed fo r  
annua lly  by  representatives f r o m  Ver-1, 
non, K e lo w n a ,  Penticton  an d  S u m m e r -  
land clubs, w i l l  b e  he ld  here  on S a t ­
u rday  and  Sunday , M a y  16th an d  17th 
It is hoped  that lad ies f ro m  each pf  
these centres w i l l  be. present.
The_ w e e k ly  p lay  on Tuesday . M a y  
5thi vvas postponed because  of rain.
Great Pov/ers May |?efuse To  
Recognize Ethiopia As  
Italian Territory
A D D I S  A B A B A .  M a y  7.— T h e  I ta l i ­
an forces have seized the F rench  r a i l ­
w a y  runniMg.frorn  this city to D j ib o u t i  
in Som aliland. O n ly  yesterday  an a n ­
nouncem ent f rom  Par is  declared, that 
the ra i lw ay  w as  private ly  o w n e d  and  
that F rance  w o u l i  insist that it cou ld  
on ly  be acqu ired  through negotiation.
Authorita t ive  sources in L o n d o n  d e ­
c lare  that Britain. France, Russ ia  and  
the L ittle  Entenlo  have notified M u s ­
solini that Eth iopia  w i l l  not be re co g ­
nized as Italian territory. M e a n w h i le  
the Italian governm ent, th rough  the  
bankers, is endeavou r ing  to secure a 
la rge  loan for  the m aintenance o f  its 
a rm y  in Ethiopia  and for the d e v e lo p ­
ment of the n e w ly  acqu ired  country . .
Ita ly  has announced her intention  
of presenting a pronouncem ent on 
Monday' to the- L eagu e  .session that 
IVIussolini is determ ined t o 'm a k e  E th i ­
opia an Italian colony rather than a 
protectorate.
Ita ly 's  conquest of Eth iopia  at ' a 
cost of 7.50 million dollars  w as  b ran ded  
as a losing ventu re  by  Dr. W i l f r e d  
Osgood. Ethiopi-an specialist at the  
Ch icago  Fie ld  M useum , unless M u s ­
solini can a r ran ge  for  a, fu r th e r  t re ­
m endous  investment t o ' d eve lo p  the 
country. ■"
Dr. Os.good expressed  h im se lf  as 
fe a r in g  that the conquest o f  E th iop ia  
holds a sinister probab il ity  that Ita ly  
w i l l  train and ecjuip a huge  native  
a rm y  to be sent into the S u dan  and  
then on into Egypt. ' . - . , ■
F ro m  l.ondon comes w o rd  that the 
crow n  o f  Ethiopia and the other roya l  
j e w e ls  are  in the vaults of the B a n k  
o f  England . These  va luab les  w e r e  sec­
retly  brought to London  w h en  the 
Italian a d v a n c e 'b e g a n  to threaten A d ­
dis .Ababa.
T h e  H , M. ,S. Enterprise, b e a r in g  
the ex i led  H a ile  Selassie, a r r iv ed  at  
Suez  today on her  w a y  to Palestine.
C rearnery  -butter, f a rm -m a d e  cheese, 
factory  cheese and m isce llaneous dairy -  
products in C a n a d a  in 1935 all re g is ­
tered some increase in production.
Temperatures
S u m m er  temperatures d u r in g  
the latter part o f last w eek , f o l ­
lowed . by  a sharp  drop  ove r  the  
w eek -en d , w ith  rain sh ow ers  
w h ich  h indered sportsmen in 
their various; pursuits, fe a tu red  
the w eath er  fo r  the past seven  
days. T h e  tem peratures recorded  
on the governm ent therm om eter  
w e re  as fo llows;
A p r i l  30 to M a y  6  
T h ursday  .........
F r id a y '  . .
S a tu rd ay  . .......
S u n d a y  .......
M o n d a y  ......... .......
T u e sd ay  ................
W e d n e sd a y  ......  6 8
9 9gm
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I Vernon New;.)
Inlinnition Unit an ini|irov<-(l mail ;;eiviee is to 
he inaiu'lirali'il helueen ()kanaj'.an Valley point;, has 
ho, n n-ei-iveil with sal e.laet ion and ph-asm-i- in many
piiai'lers. .
The iH'eseiil ;;e|-viee lia;. hei-n a handicap to hma- 
n,-I', lalhei- than ;m aid ;ind it is hoped Unit (he one 
0-1,1,h lion. Ian MacUen/ie, Mini.ster of National 
Oelenee annoiinee;; will he put iido etlect, will iiiovi- 
.-nliiely' satisl'actor.v. Thei'e v.-ai; a lime when train 
schi-dnie;, ucre the last word in disp.'iteh ;md |-<-- 
(lulai-il.v I naur,nr;d ion of hiis line:' has ehaiD'.ed that 
.,',1,1 (he derision of the l>o:;t;d I )ep;ir(meid to avail 
its,'If of more ;.pee,ly transport is in line with tnodern 
staiidai-d;; of service.
,SI;md;ird;; that were one time the la;;( woi'd ;ire 
(lis.-ippe.'irin)'.. The movemeid of eommeree. eom- 
nmnieat ion;^  ;md peoples h,"..s .speeded up. It is f'.iat- 
j|yi,,,i to leai-n llnd handie;ii)S ,-ire to he I'emoved.
I,, eonneetion with the eonlemplaled improve- 
i,„.|,l ji, the nniil services it is rememhered that the 
v;ille.v )ii-ess Inis played an imporlaid part. A.sso- 
,.j,■,((,,,, of hewsp;ipei-inen has estaf)lished ;i new l.iiisis 
of eoididenee ;md ii tiinly <d' purpose which pro/'res- 
sively keeps |)ace. Old community jetdoiisies a.i'e dy- 
inp. ivintual coiilidence and considered unity of action 
:ind pui'|)ose where valli’y iiderest;; ai'e (dlected is 
of (he i;r(s-des( henetil. II alfo|-ds splendid support foi' 
ob.iei.-tives common to l!o:u-ds of Trade and other 
put)lic bodies.
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A r r i i K  I IU A N D V
Nothin-f has been Imard for some time of the pos­
sibility of utilization of cull aiJides loi- distillation ot 
brandy, as to which  exhaustive  inc|uiry w as  m ade  
three or four years a « o  by a special conimittee of the 
IT C. Kruit G ro w e rs '  Association. The  results ach iev -  
od by p.actical te.sts <-anied out at (he Surnlnerland  
Experim enta l .Station w e re  very  promisinp'. and  there  
seemed to be hope that an outli-t at a very  lair, price  
miffht be est.ablished foi' apples be low  sh ipping /frade. 
N o  distillerv pro ject has materialized so far. how ever ,  
and the p rob lem  of 'd isposal of culls still rem ains to 
pla/;ue the g row er .
Som e encoura,cement is o ffered  by reduction of 
the excise du ly  on Canadian  brandy, in the new  
Dom in ion  budget, to $T00 a gallon f.'om .$4.00. M r.  
John A .  Grant, ,VioT-President and G en era l  M an age r  
of T h e  James B a rc lay  D istilling  Co., ot N ia g a ra  
Falls, Out., w as  quoted in the da ily  press on Tuesday  
as express ing  the opinion that a health ier condition  
fo r  Canad ian  distilleries and increased dem and  for  
grapes  w il l  fo l low  the reduction. It m ay  be  asked,  
if  an increased dem and  for grapes, w h y  not fo r  apples  
fo r  ^ distillation purposes? T h e  experim ents  m ad e  have  
show n  that an exce llent product can be  distilled from  
O k a n a g a n  apples, and that the resultant l iquor, as in 
France., can be m ade  the base for a var ie ty  o f l iq -  
ueurs  of d if ferent flavours.
It w as  thought at one time that the w in e  industry  
w o u ld  .account fo r  .a Ib rge  quantity  of cull, apples, bu t  
the expectation has not been realized, g rapes  n o w  
p ro v id in g  the r a w  material. It w o u ld  seem that, the  
only  chance of rea l ly  p ro fitab le  utilization of the culls  
is to take advan tage  of the opportun ity  o f fe red  b y  the  
reduction in excise du ty  and  endeavou r  to have  an  
-apple b ran dy  d istillery  established som ew h ere  in the 
O k anagan . T h e  B .C .F .G .A .  m ight advan tageous ly  r e ­
v ive  its special committee w ith  this ob jective  in view’.
K ii- i  o k i o s 'I’A 'h o n
(Cnnm x li’rcc Press)
All exi-clk 'iif pii'cc of new s  is coiitiiined in the  
) (A’eriiment re-lore.statioii .sclienie at Cv,mipbell Ilivci 
wliieli it is iiroposed to ngike a yearly  operation.  
.Seven!v-(vvo thousand you n g  (rei's have been filaiited 
recenUy. fo l low in g  an exper im ent made live y(>ars 
ago ill tin- sam e area. S eed lings  (jlanted at that l im e  
are repm-ted to be m ak in g  exci'llent progrt-ss.
Unless the logg ing  indu.'-.try of British Co lum bia .  
;md part icu lar ly  V a n c o u v e r  Island, is to )K-ter out, 
sonu' efforts a lo )ig  these lines w il l  have to be m ade.  
J’l'Lie. nature w i l l  in due  course atteiicl to the m atter  
lierself. but in the m eantim e what will happen.’ M iin i-  
festly trei's w h ich  hi’,\a' ttiken - 1 0 0  years to g row  c :m -  
nol be take)) in the space of 40 yetirs :md re|3 lenish  
thernseh'es immediatc.'ly. N o r  docs (he state of 4he^ 
land fo l low in g  m odern  logg ing  oijcrations lend itself  
to im mediate natui'i)! reforest.ation.
w i
f
O d d s  A n d  E n d s
A \Veekly f 'au sc i ie  fiy H.W.lT l,.
r o  A
With war;, and ruiiioui :; o f  w a rs  di;,l iirliiin; llie  
peace of the world , now. more ih.iii e\'er l>efore, it 
i;; liruuglit home to le, (hat w e  should considi-r o iir -  
;elvc;, .imoii/; (he truly fortun;it<‘ iieople;; of the w o r ld  
in having a ne ighbour  ;aich as the United  Sta les  on  
ou r  boundaries. ( ) f  eoiir.se that i;; an old (liougfit  
that has tieeii milled over ;;o ni.iny time;; that tlierc  
i;. nodiing p ;ir (ic idarly  new  about it. It w as  In'ouglit 
out ver.v clearly, how ever ,  on Frida.v night, w Ihui 
K elowna w as  vi;:ited by .some very  charming, hidies, 
among;;( them the Cjiieen of the W enatchee  Blossom  
Ii'e.stival and two of her attendant princcs:;e:,, ac -  
<-omp:mied by other member;: o f the W enatchee  com -  
n iim ily .
They wi-re. you fi'lt instinctively, every  one o f  
(hem, your  friend;; and convm-.sat ion furthered the  
impre.';sion. Can .you iniag,ine-a I'’rench ,'iiid G e rm a n  
;,pirit of co-operation of (his nature? You  etumot,
Chai’ining,, coiii'leous. "lovel.y to look id. dtdight-  
liil to k n o w ’, (he.se girls (ypilled the sjiirit w h ich  
exists betw een  the (w'o sidi's of tin' forty-n inth pjir-  
allel, lietwi-en (iur;ielves iiiid our  neighbours. N e ig h -  
bouifs in the be;;t sen;;e of (he w ord . N e igh bou rs  o f  
the sort w h o  w ill  he lp  you clism up you r  back y a rd  
and come over  in the even ing  for (he  party on the  
front liiwii. N e igh bo u rs  with w h o m  you c;in visit at  
.any time and feel at home, _ . .
A s  :i festivid of blossom lime, b r in g in g  interest  
and iittention lo the Weiiiitchee district, the W e n ­
atchee Blossom Fe.stivid can be, iiiul is, of grejit  
vidue. A s  a sym bol of internidional good w i l l  and  
<-o-operiilion bi 'tween the Ok;m:ig;m iind the O kari-  
og.aii, it is inviduiible.
.So this is to w ish Queen .le:in and he)’ attendant  
lirince.sses a har>i)y reign during  a year  o f prosp i 'r ity  
and to w ish evei’.y [lossible succi'ss to the Festival.
This p icture  of modern, w e l l  arm ed  i»nd w e l l  tndned T u rk ish  in fantry  on the 
siwm-al yea.’s ago, Ch‘e l "m  UTclop'^ '^suel?ar'tlm the p U t o g r a p h
l.ausanne.
In Bygone Days
T o  A l l  M a n k i n d  S h e  L e f t  A  
R i c h  I n h e r i t a n c e
F ro m  the files of The K e lo w n a  Courier .
B U T T l iK  W A R  IS  O V E R
(C o m o x  A rg u s )
The  butter w a r  in the O kanagan  is over. T h e  
V ernon  N e w s  and the N orth  Okanagan  C o -O p e ra t iv e  
C ream ery  Association have  m ade the am ende h o n o r ­
ab le  to the S w i f t  Canad ian  Com pany, and the latter  
has agreed  not to under-.sell the Noca  butter. A l l  is 
peace and quietness again.
L ook in g  at it from  V an co u v e r  Island, it w ou ld  a p ­
peal’ that the da irym en  have  w on  a signal victory. B u t  
they could not have  done it if they had not had the  
undiv ided  support  of the merchants and people o f  
the district, w h o  w e re  apparent ly  quite w i l l in g  to  
pay a fe w  cents a pound  m ore for a local b ran d  o f  
butter to g ive  their ne ighbours  on the fa rm  a fa i r
m arg in  of profit. .-o-
A p p a re n t ly  in C ou rten ay  w e  have a d if ferent  
idea of good  soqial econom y. Retailers handle  any  
bi’and of butter that w i l l  sell fo r  less (no  doubt b e ­
cause there is a dem and  for  it) quite irrespective o f  
w hether  it ho lds d o w n  the price, of the butter m ad e  
in the C o m o x  C re a m e ry  f rom  C om ox  Jersey herds.
T H E  B L A C K  E M P I R E  C R U M B L E S  .
T h e  “L ion  of Judah .” f lee ing  be fo re  the victorious  
Italian forces, th ro w in g  his palace open to pillage,  
.a b a n d o n in g  his, throne and seeking sanctuary  on 
board  a British cruiser, is something, of a  pathetic  
figure. H e  p ro b a b ly  did  all in his pow er ,  w ith  ve ry  
lim ited resources at his command, to s tem ’ the invas ­
ion of his dom ain  by  a la rge  a rm y  equ ipped  w ith  all 
m an n e r  of m odern  d ea th -dea ling -dev ices  and  not top 
scrupu lous in re ga rd in g  the sacrosanct em b lem  of the  
R ed  Cross  or in the use of poison gas, bu t  his cause  
w as  hopeless f ro m  the outset. H is on ly  p o w e r fu l  
a lly  wa^s the clim ate of the country, and  fo r  once the 
ra iny  season does not seem to have  fought on the side 
o f  Ethiopia, at least the tropical rains w e r e  not su f ­
ficiently heavy  to halt  the Italian advance. T re a c h ­
ery, too, beset- him  bn  all- sides and a n u m b e r  of 
p o w e r fu l  chieftains hastened to m ak e  their peace > 
. w ith  the invaders  long before  it becam e certain that 
his forces w e re  doom ed  to defeat. I f -m ust be rem em ­
bered  that, a fte r  all, Ethiopia only ,-a generation  or 
tw o  ago, w h en  it w a s  better k n o w n  as Abyss in ia ,  w as  
subject to ,incessant internal strife be tw een  rival  
■ kinglets, and the . jealousies and hatreds engendered  
b y  civil w a r fa re  still exist.
w H a i le  SelassiC ji-ndoubtedly  had to pu rsue  a policy  
of conciliation in rega rd  to his most p o w e r fu l  and  
most turbu lent vassals, w h ich  w as  one of the m ain  
reasons w h y  he w as  unab le  to m ake  better progress  
tow ards  redeerrting his p ledge to abo lish  slavery, w i t h ­
in his domkins. That b lack blot ’upon the Ethiopian  
escutcheon w as  seized upon by  Italy .as one of its 
justifications for aggre.ssion. and proc lam ation  o f  f r e e ­
dom fo r  all s laves in the country w as  m ade  by  the 
Italian, com m ander  w ith  studied dram atic  effect short-  
ly be fo re  the final advance  upon A d d is  A b a b a .
W h a t  of the future? W i l l  Italy be  able, to co l­
onize Ethiopia, and  m ake  something of the country  
just as France, after a century of patient endeavour  
and the expend itu re  of m any lives and  m uch ,m oney ,  
has brought  prosperity  to A lg ieria?  I h e  native  p o p ­
ulation can, be d isarm ed of m odern  w e a p o n s  and  re ­
sistance crushed and  in time they m ay  b e  reconciled  
to Italian rule,, b u ^  it is .doubtful if the country, w ith  
its t r y i n g  tropical V’limate and its torrential ra in fa ll,
can ever p rov ide  a real outlet for -the teem ing p o p u l ­
ation o f Italy. Its vast natural, resources w i l l  b e  
exp lo ited  and w i l l  p rov ide  Italy w ith  r a w  m ateria l  
of w h ich  she is destitute at present, and b y  that m eans  
w i l l  pro ject her into the w o r ld  marts as a m uch  m ore  
dangerous  com petitor than she is now . But. until 
ti’opical c limatic extrem es and  tropical diseases can  
be  coped w ith  in an adequp^e w a y  an d  the Ethiop-.. 
ians can be  w e a n e d  from  love  of assassination as a 
national pastime. Italy w i l l  pay  dea r ly  w ith  life  and  
treasure  fo r  the conquest of w h ich  she is n o w  so
pro'ud.
T H E  N E W  L I E U T E N A N T - G O V E R N O R
(■Victoria Colonist)
M r. E ric  H a m b e r  has, fo r  a long time, been-~a_  
foremost citizen o f  V an cou ve r ,  and one held  in h igh  
regard . H e  has m an y -s ided  interests, and du r in g  his
more active^ career__becam e  ve ry  prominent in the
lum ber  industryT A s  w e l l  as be ing  a figure in in ­
dustria l deve lopm ent, he has m ade himself y e i y  p o ­
pu la r  am on g  the spo rt - lov ing  community of the  
M ain land , as he has been  so keenly interested in so  
m any sports and  recreations.
A s  the n e w  L ieu ten an t -G ove rn or .  M r.  H a m b e i  
brings  w ith  h im  a re p u ta t io n . fo r  .public-spiritedness  
W h ic h  is w e l l  k n ow n  to many 'Victoriq ,ns. H e  b rings ,  
too, a w ea lth  o f  experience , and all w h o  k n o w  h im  
best rea lize  h o w  keen ly  he has been w rap p ed  up  in 
the fortunes o f  British  C o lum bia .  H e  and M rs. H a m -  
b e f  are heartily  w e lcom e  here  as residents foi the  
next five years. T h e re  is no doubt that M r .  H arnber  s 
stay here  as representative  of H is M a jesty  w i l l  b e  
a complete success, fo r  he has the character and a b ­
ility essential to the office. O ne  of his personality  
should speed ily  w in . in his n ew  duties, the com plete  
confidence of the peop le  of British Co lum bia .
T H E  D O M I N I O N  H O U S I N G  A C T
The Domi.nion H ou s in g  A c t  (1935) and its p r o b ­
ab le  effect to w a rd  stiinulating the Canadian  b u i ld in g  
industry are the subjects of an article b y  T. D  A r c y
L.eonard, Toronto , w h ich  is published in the cu rrent  
issue of the  Journal of the Canadian  B an k e rs ’ A s ­
sociation.  ^ „
T h e  A c t  is -in tw o  parts, the first of w h ich  p r o ­
vides that/ an Economic. Counc il  might study and  
report on housing, in the sense of provision of shelter  
fo r  the lo w -w a g e  g rou p  o f  citizens. Inasmuch as no  
Economic C ounc i l  has been .appointed, the A c t  hgs  
accom plished nothing' in this respect. T h e  artic le  
covers the second part of the Act, which  deals w ith  
the m ak in g  o f loans. L o a n s  under  the A c t  m ay be  
macio up  to 80Q of the appra ised  -value or cost of  
. the property , w h ich ev e r  is the lower. T h e  G o v e r n ­
ment contributes up to 2 0 'a  of the loaning va lue ,
c.nd the lend ing  institutions furnish the rem ainder  
” T o  understand just  w h y  it i.s contemplated, that  
such loans w o u ld  stimulate the bu ild ing  industry. ’ 
writes  M r .  Leonard , “ it is necessary to be fam il ia r  
with the norm al m ethod of financing house c o n ­
struction.
“Com pan ies  such as life  insurance com panies  
and loan com panies that ord inar i ly  provide the b u lk  
o f  first m ortgage  m oney for  constructing houses a re  
subject to statutory limitations which prevent them  
from loan ing  more that 6 OV1- o f the va lue  of the  
property. Th is  is a ve ry  reasonable precaution of  
policyholders- and investors w hose  moneys are  e n ­
trusted to these companies, and there is no doubt  
ll'at as a genera l  ru le  60'/ of va lue is the limit fo r  
safe loan ing  in C anada . T h e re fo re  it has been cris- 
tomary to finance a portion of the balance of the  
cost o A  sale price b.v\ a second mortgage, sometimes  
placed d u r in g  construction, or m ore often taken b ack  
bv  the bu i ld e r  on se ll ing  the property. Second m o r t ­
gages have  been verY; speculative  investments an d  
a>^  none o f the loan, trust or life insurance com panies  
m ake such loans, that business has been left J a r g e ly  
lo individuals . Interest rates, either charged d irectly  
or through the discounting of the m ortgage  - h a v e  
been high because of the risk involved and h av e
ranged  from  1 0 'a  u p w a rd s .  i,
•’Second -m ortgage  investors have been so b ad ly  
hit bv  the depressioi> and by  legislation passed fo r  
the re lie f  o f m ortgagors  that t h e r e . is today p rac t ic ­
a l l y - n o  second -m ortgage  m oney available. T h e re  la 
a .surplus o f  funds seek ing  safe first mortgages, bu t  
the ba lance  o f the f inancing has been missing. T h e  
idea of the 80',y loan u n der  the Housing  A c t  is tq  
br idge  the gap  o rd in a r i ly  covered b y  the seconcJ 
m ortgage  A t  the sam e time, through the use o f  
governm ent funds, the bu i ld e r  and the owner, a re  
saved a v e ry  .appreciab le  sum  o f  money represented  
bv  the difference be tw een  the interest rate o f  5 %  
and the usual rate charged  on second m ortgages.  
In addition, the costs, o f  tw o  m ortgages are avo ided .
T H I R T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  
T h ursday ,  M a y  4. 1906
■’In spite of the fine w a rm  weather , launches and  
sailboats are not yet in ev idence  on the lake. The  
‘ apparent reason is that o w n e rs  arc late in g iv ing
them the usual sp r in g  ove rh au l in g ."
*
“A  m eeting  w as  held on S a tu rd ay  night of i^coplc 
o w n in g  land  on E li  A ven u e ,  to consider r en ew in g  
irr igation  Humes and  ditches. It w a s  announced that 
the C itv  Council  had  given perm ission to run  a 
ditch a lon g  the street, and it w a s  reso lved  to change  
tlie location of the existing ditch so as to conform  
to the street line and  permit b r in g in g  w a te r  to points  
not n o w  reached .”
*  *
“M r .  D . L lo y d -J o n es  announces he w i l l  have  a 
portab le  m i l l  ready  to do business in  a month. Th is  
w ill  be good n ew s  to bu ilders , as the shortage o f
lu m b e r  otherw ise  w o u ld  in terfere  seriously  w ith  the
progress  o f  construction on the m an y  les idences  
go ing  up  throughout the V a l le y .  T h e  boiler, on ly  _a  
year  old. w a s  not v e ry  m uch dam aged  b y  h.eat in 
last w e e k ’s fire, and  Mr. Jones hopes it w i l l  pass  
inspection and ca rry  sufficient p ressure  fo r  m il l in g  
purposes.”
* , *  *  ■
“A  brush  fire in the n e igh bou rh ood  of C h in a tow n  
caused some a larn f on Sunday , an d  the f i fty -yea r -o ld  
engine  w a s  d ragged  to the .spot, but re fused  to w o r k  
as lon g  as it w a s  heeded . "When the dan ge r  w as  
pract ica lly  over, it g rac iously  consented to be e m ­
ployed. w h ich  shows, h o w  m uch  re l iab i l ity  can be  
put in it. It has been  suggested that San  Francisco  
w o u ld  be  g lad  to acquire. it fo r  its city museum,  
w h e re  it w o u ld  r igh tfu l ly  take its place a longside  
relics of the 49-ers.”
“T h e  ’Chinese. M a r ty r s ’ re tu rned  to Penticton  
on F r id a y  last, h a v in g  served the ir  te rm  in gao l for— 
technical assault on the Ch inese  w h o m  they sought  
to run  out of that locality, and  w e re  greeted ’(Vith 
exp losions of giant p o w d e r  and  rounds  o f  cheers. 
A  r ig  w a s  procured , and they  w e re  d r iven  to the  
B. C. Hotel, escorted by  a la rg e  and  sympathetic  
crow d . N o  fu rth e r  trouble  is anticipated, as it is 
understood  the Southern  O k a n a g a n  L a n d  Co. w i l l  
not im port any  m ore  Chinese labotm fo r  the present  
and. in any  case, the extrem ists h ave  p ro b a b ly  b ad  
enough  o f  prison fa re  to do them  for  some time-
♦ ♦ *
A t  a pub lic  meeting, held  on A p r i l  25th, to con­
sider various pi'oposals to borroty  m oney  on d e b e n ­
tures fo r  fire protection and  street im p ro v e m e n t ,  
there w as  ve ry  lengthy  discussion of the pro jects  su b ­
mitted. '
A id .  D. W. Suther land  fa v o u re d  the purchase  o f  
a pdVtable fire engine, m anu factu red  by  the 'W’aterous  
E ng ine  Co., w ith  sufficient capacity  to th ro w  tw o  
streams over the highest bu i ld in g s  in tow n  at the  
rate of 250 ga llons per  minute. 'With a system  o f  w e l ls  
and  p lenty  of hose?, he pointed out that , such a  
m achine  w o u ld  b e  ava i lab le  f o r  all parts of the city, 
and the total cost w o u ld  not exceed  $3.0.00.
M r .  E. N e w b y  submitted a scheme fo r  insta lla ­
tion of a p u m p in g  engine on the lake, front, w ith  a 
capacity  of 250 ga l lons  a  minute, w ith  the. u ltimate  
object o f  p u m p in g  into a re se rvo ir  of 2 0 0 . 0 0 0  ga llons  
capacity  at an e levation of 250 feet on K n o x  M o u n ­
tain. but at the outset to p u m p  into a stave tank  
of 15.000 gallons capacity, to be  erected on a w ooden  
to w e r  about fifty feet high, situated about the inter­
section of R ichter Street and B e rn a rd  A v e n u e .  W ith  
a m ain a long  B e rn a rd  A v e n u e  and short b anch  
mains. M r .  N e w b y  estimated the cost of the first 
■ stage o f  the scheme, w ithout the rese rvo ir  on K n o x  
M ountain , at about  $8,000. and  pointed out that the 
revenue  f rom  domestic supp ly  w o u ld  he lp  to meet  
the fixed charges on the outlay.
A f t e r  a la rge  n u m be r  of speakers  had expressed  
their viev/s fo r  and against both proposals, a reso lu ­
tion. m oved  b y  A id .  Suther land  and  seconded b y  M r .  
D. Leck ie . w as  carr ied  w ithout  opposition, to the 
effect that a sum  not exceed ing  $3,000 be  raised to 
prov ide  some fo rm  of fire protection, in the shape  
of a gasoline o r  chemical eng ine  or both. _
A n o th e r  resolution, m oved  b y  Messrs. D . L eck ie  
and C. H a rvey , dec lared  in fa v o u r  o f  the  C ounc il  
subm itting  a b y - l a w  to raise $6 , 0 0 0  fo r  street im ­
provements. ■
In the y e a r  1854, F lo rence  N igh tinga le ,  p ro fo u n d ­
ly, stirred b y  reports o f  the su ffe r in g  anil mi.sery of  
(he sick and w o u n d e d . so ld iers  in the C r im ean  W a r .  
packed her things and set out fo r  the w a r  area.
The i’e. this b rav e  w o m an  brought  m ercy  to m ore  
than ten thousand su f fe r in g  men. T o  these stricken  
soldiers, she w as  an angel. To  the officials w h o  had' 
permitted their misery, .she w as  a fu ry . She  w o rk ed ,  
she fought, she adm inistered , she com m anded. A n d  
in a fe w  short months she had m iracu lous ly  brought  
order  out of chaos, substituted com fort fo r  horrcjr.
W h e n  peace  b rou gh t  quiet again to the C r im ea ,  
F lorence  N ig h t in g a le  fou gh t  on. S h e  established  
nursing  hom es and becam e  the m other 'o f  m odern  
nursing. S h e  crusaded, not on ly  fo r  better m il ita ry  
hospital conditions bu t  fo r  better hospitals e v e r y ­
w here . H e r  nam e  and  h e r  w o rk  h ave  become? a  l e g ­
end to those who , devote  their lives to hea ling  the
sick. • 1 i.
That  is w h y .  each year, hospitals set aside h e r
birthday. M a y  12th. as Hospita l D a y  or  F lo ren ce  
N igh t in ga le  D ay ,  b y  both o f  w h ich  designations it is 
know n .
T h ey  h a v e  set aside this day  to h e lp  you  to le a rn  
exact ly  w h a t  goes on inside a hospita l and the part  
the hospital p lays  in the w e l fa r e  of y o u r  com m unity.
A n d  w h a t  an im portant part that is! F o r  the  
hospital is. o f  course, the place in. w h ich  are con ­
centrated the equ ipm ent  an d  facilities that m odern  
science has evo lved  fo r  the treatm ent and  cure o f  
illness. In the hospital y o u r  phys ic ian ’s efforts are  
supp lem ented  b y  the corhpetent assistance of staff 
doctors, internes, pharmacists, nurses, la bo ra to ry  
w o rk e rs  an d  dietitians. E v e ry  m e m b e r  o f  the h o s ­
pital staff is tra ined  to care sym pathetica lly  and  
inte lligently  fo r  the sick. A n d  the hospita l is so o r ­
ganized that this serv ice  continues fo r  tw en ty - fo u r
hours  a day . .
■Visit one  o f  the hospitals in y o u r  community.  
Then, if  the tim e comes •when y o u r  physic ian  ad v is -  
es you  or one  o f  y o u r  fa m i ly  to go to a hospital, y o u  
w il l  k now , f ro m  h a v in g  seen w ith  y o u r  o w n  eyes, 
w hat  an efficient, f r iend ly ,  peacefu l p lace a hospital
^ ^ ^ ^ R e m e m b e r ! Tuesday , M a y , 12th, is F lo ren ce  
N igh t in ga le  D a y ,  and  you  can best p a y  tribute  to the  
im m ortal m e m o ry  p f  that hero ine  b y  v is iting y o u r  
loca l hospita l and  h e lp in g  it b y  any  m eans w ith in  
you r  p o w e r  to' c a rry  on the sp lendid  w o r k  she in it ­
iated.— Ex.
T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  
T hursday , M a y  4, 1916
“A  casua lly  list issued at O tta w a  last S u n d ay  
contains under  the head ing  o f  ’W o u n d e d ’ the nam e  
of ‘P r iv a te  H e n ry  L e fev re .  s ing le , 26, o f  K e lo w n a ’.”
D irectors  elected at the annua l m eeting  o f  the  
K e lo w n a  'A q u a t ic  Association, Ltd., h e ld  on A p r i l  
28th. included M essrs. J. F. B u rn e .  P res ident ;  W .  M .  
C ra w fo rd ,  V ice -P res iden t ;  D .  W .  C ro w ley , -  J. B .  
K n o w le s .  C. C. P ro w se ,  ’W. J. M an tle .  E. C. W edde l l ,  
St G . P .  B a ld w in  and W . C . R e n f r e w .  •
G  H  K e r r ’s subd iv is ion  be tw een  A b b o t t  St., L a k e  
A v e n u e  and  M c D o u g a l l  St., ad jo in in g  the C ity  P a rk ,  
■\\rns almost so ld  out w ith in  a f e w  days  to peop le
w h o  w i l l  erect residences there.” ,
•  *  ♦
“T h e  F a rm e rs ’ M arke t ,  w h ich  this season w i l l  
be u n der  the m anagem ent  o f  the R u t lan d  W o m e n ’s 
Institute, w a s  opened  fo r  the season on S a tu rd ay  
m orning, w h e n ’ a n u m b e r  o f  the stalls w e r e  taken:  
Sales inc luded  fa rm  p roduce  of a ll k inds  and. hom e  
cooking, the latter b e in g  ev idently  most in dem an d .”
*  *  *
“Col. R. Ross  N ap ie r ,  Assistant D e p u ty  M in is te r  
of F inance, V ictoria , has  been  appo inted  to succeed  
M r. L e o n a rd  N o r r i s  as G o v e rn m en t  A g e n t  at V e rn on .  
M r. N o r r is  has  been superannuated  at his o w n  r e ­
quest  after o v e r  th irty  y ea rs ’ se rv ice  in ,the em p lo y  
of the P ro v in c ia l  G overnm ent ,  spent w h o l ly  at 
V e rn o n .”
♦  *
“A t  the re g u la r  fo rtn igh t ly  luncheon o f  the G y r o  
Club , he ld  at the P a la c e  H ote l on Tuesday . M r .  E.
D. A le x a n d e r  presented the C lu b  w ith  a handsom e  
s i lver  Cup. em b lem atic  o f  the g o l f  cham pionsh ip  o f  
the organization . It w i l l  b e  competed fo r  this season.”
■ *  *  ,#
“T h e  C. N .  R  dock  is w e l l  u n d e r  w ay .  A l l  the  
piles h ave  been  d r iv en  an d  the deck is n o w  b e in g  
la id .”  ^ ■
‘T h e  ed ito r  of this p aper  re turned  to w o r k  on 
Tuesday , a fte r  n ine days  in  hospital w ith  an inflamed  
optic, the u ltim ate resu lt o f  too m uch  w o r k  in a rt i ­
ficial light. M o ra l :  p lease  get you r  copy  in ear ly !  
He w ishes to thank the k ind fr iends  w h o  re m e m ­
bered  h im  and  consoled h im  b y  their visits w h i le  he
abode in sem i-darkness .”
♦ ♦ *  \ '
“M r .  C. "Whitehorne is a  patient in the K e lo w n a  
Hospita l w ith  a b ro k e n  arm, sustained last w e e k
w h en  a car  in w h ich  h e  w as  a passenger, tu rned  
over  at a san d y  spot in the en d eavou r  o f  the d r iv e r  
to avert  collision w ith  another car at the intersection  
of tw o  roads. H e  is m a k in g  fa vo u rab le  progress to ­
w a rd s  recove ry .”
♦ ♦  ♦
“W e lc o m e  sp r ing  sh o w e rs  d u r in g  the past w g e k  
have  done an im m ense am ount o f  good  to vegetation,  
besides assisting m ater ia l ly  tow ards  ra is ing  the le ve l  
of the irr igation  reservo irs ,  and  a continuance o f  
such conditions d u r in g  the m onth w o u ld  rem ove
practica lly  a l l  r isk  o f  d am age  f rom  w a te r  shortage,  
such as has^ been  fea red  f ro m  the rem ark ab le  la ck  
of sn o w fa l l  on the w ate rsheds  last w in te r .”
R A G E  M R . B A R N U M
’r iie re  is a sucker boi’U e v e ry  mitiute. acco rd ing  
to a statement m ade by a fam ous circus man b y  the  
name of Ph ineas  'T. Barnurn, and there doesn ’t seem  
to have  been  any evidence  to date to indicate that  
vital statistics have changed one w h it  since the u tter ­
ance of this bit o f w isdom .
In the w in d o w  o f  a si)orting goods store; o f thi.s 
city there is a bow l,  in the b o w l  there is some g re e n ­
ish w ate r  and in the water, b e l ieve  it or  . not, a re  
the only invisible  goldfish in C anada . Y o u  are  in ­
vited to count them and try and  determ ine  just h o w  
m any there are. O n  the face of it, the a ffa ir  is good  
for a laugh  and that is that.
N o t  so, h ow eve r ,  a young  couple  that pa.s.sed b y  
the other night. S l in k in g  f ro m  corner to corner,  
hoping to catch a g lim pse of that e lus ive  substance  
called news, I o ve rh ea rd  them  in their efforts to  
catch a g lim pse  of the finny monsters. In all serious­
ness they got do w n  on their knees, p ressed their r e ­
spective no.ses against the glass o f  the sh ow  w in d o w  
and craned  their neck to im possib le  angles.
T h e  husband  sh ow ed  all the initiative, gett ing  
dow n  first in the face of the g ibes  of his w ife . T h e n  
he thought he s a w  som ething and, in a flash, f e m in ­
ine curiosity got the better of the lad y  and  she jo in ed  
him in the hunt. T h e y  both thought they caught a  
g lim pse o f  a fin o r  so and  spent severa l  m inutes in 
argum ent as to w h e th e r  it w a s  one o f  O g o p o g o ’s 
pups or  a w i ld  w han gdood le .  T h e y  w e r e  still a r g u in g  
w hen  w e  passed on to other fields. Barrtum  w a s  
right.
i n d i c t m e n t
M rt .  E lizabeth  H aynes, o f  the U n ive rs ity  o f  A l ­
berta. w h o  addressed  the K e lo w n a  C anad ian  C lu b  
the other night, in the course o f  an  interesting le c ­
ture, m ade  re fe rence  to a .very  fam ous passage in  
literature. T h e  passage  in question tells o f  H ecubg .  
the w id o w e d  queen  o f  T roy , w h o  addresses the body  
o f  her six y e a r  o ld  g ran dch i ld  w h o  has been  th ro w n  
f rom  the shattered  w a l l s  o f  T r o y  and  k illed . H e r  
e leven  sons h ave  b een  k il led  in  the conflict an d  in  
her  great  g r ie f  she b e w a i ls  the h u m an  conflict that  
could b lot out so y o u n g  a ch ild  b e fo re  he  had  r e a l ly  
lived. M rs . H ay n es  cited that as one o f  the most  
strik ing indictments e ve r  w r it ten  against w a r ,  a n ­
cient o r  m odern .
It is indeed a s trong  indictm ent as anyone 'who  
takes the t roub le  to re ad  the translation o f  the p iece  
in question w i l l  find, bu t  there  a re  other indictm ents  
in K e lo w n a  that h av e  been w ritten  here  that a re  
even  stronger. Y o u r  eyes h a v e  p ro b a b ly  scanned  
them w h en  the serm on w a sn ’t a l l  that it m ight h a v e  
been L ik e  most effective  l iterature , they are  terse  
and  ca r fy  their m essage  in s im p le  w o rd s .  T h e  p age  
on w h ich  they are  w ritten  is not v e ry  large, is m ad e  
of brass and  the pages  h an g  on the w a l l s  o f  o u r  
churches. T h e y  read  som ew hat  as fo l lo w s  “Sac red  to
the m em ory  o f  ............. ..... .a g e d  nineteen, d ied  p f
w ounds  in F ran ce” . ^
“W I M M E N ”  ■
A n  old pal o f  m ine. O n e  E y e d  Jake  from  Cactus  
C reek  used to say “ 'Women is s trange  critters.” ’Then  
Jake w o u ld  shake his head  sad ly , hit a knot-ho le  
tw enty  feet a w a y  an d  re lapse into silence. Th is  c ry p ­
tic utterance w a s  a lw a y s  ra th e r  puzz ling  bu t  not so  
any longer. M a y  w e  e laborate.
She  is quite a w e l l  k n o w n  ig ir l  o f the city and  
w’as talking, in the m an n er  o f  m odern  youth, o f  
various items o f  importance. S h e  h ad  thought lo n g  
and hard  on the m atrim onia l question  and h ad  m ad e  
her  decision. She  ag reed  that even tu a l ly  she w o u ld  
get m arr ied  but that the lu cky  m an  w o u ld  h av e  to  
be  H e a v e n ’s gift to w om an k in d .
“The  on ly  k ind  o f  a  m ascu line  nu isance I ’d to le r ­
ate around the house,” said she, m ust b e  tall, d a rk  
and w ith  classical features. H e  m ust b e  b ra v e  yet  
gentle. A  lion am ongst men a n d  a  kn igh t  am ongst  
w om en .” A t  this point her  eyes  got d ream y. , _
S u d d en ly  a bo w - le g g e d ,  g a w k y ,  la th - f r am ed  k id  
from  d ow n  the street, w e a r in g  a  checked  suit o f  
uncertain vintage, sm ok in g  a cigarette  that sm e lled  
l ike  an incinerator, d r e w  up  in a  cu t -d ow n  F o rd  
that looked  l ike  a l i feboat  f r o m  N o a h ’s A r k .  A  h o rn  
that sounded l ik e  the g runt o f  a  dyspeptic  c o w  
sounded its greet ing  and  the little  lassie d ro p p ed  
the p latter she w a s  d ry in g  an d  fo u r  tum b le rs  and  
six d inner plates on to the floor in h e r  haste to  let  
him  in. O n e  E yed  Jake k n e w  w h a t  he w a s  ta lk in g  
about. *  *
C H A F F
It happened  on M o n d a y  m o rn in g  after  the  
shower. Seized w ith  the spa rk  o f  som ething o r  other, 
w e  w ro te  an article in re ga rd  to the ra ins  and  sa id  
that it w o u ld  be  a godsend to the m illm en . C a m e  
the p roo f  from  the linotype m ach ine  and  it said  
that the h eavy  rains w o u ld  b e  a godsend  to the m i lk -
men! ,
B ut  that w a sn ’t as bad  as the cl^assical e x a m p le  
o f  the society ed itor  w h o  w ro te  that the b r id e ’s 
dainty feet w e r e  encased in shoes l ike  fa i ry  boots. 
W h en  that appeared  in the p ro o f  it stated that the  
b r ide ’s d irty  feet w e r e  encased y n  shoes l ike  f e r r y  
boats. • ■ \
A t  last I  have  d iscovered  the ideal trip le a ll iance  
— home, rad io  and theatre.— H e le n  Hayes.
T o  be sincere w ith  ourse lves  is better and  h a rd e r  
than to be  pa instak ing ly  accurate  w ith  others.—  
A g n e s  R epp lier .  , , '
T E N  Y E A R S  A G O  
Th u rsday ,  M a y  6 , 1926
• Som e idea o f  the g row th  o f  the city at the p re ­
sent time; can b e  gleaned \ f r o m  the fact that M r .
T obacco  g ro w e rs  in the K e lo w n a  district met on  
T hursday , A p r i l  29th, and. a fte r  thorough  discussion  
o f  ’the proposal, dec ided  to fo rm  ,an association fo r  
m utua l protection an d  benefit o f  the  industry. A  
coixunittee w a s  appointed  to com plete  the w o r k  o f  
organization, consisting o f  Capt. G .  C . G sw e l l ,  M e s s r s . ,
H . C . S. Collett, W .  .C h am be r la in ,  L .  H o lm an  an d
W  R. Bar lee ,  w ith  M r  E. W .  B a rton  as Secretary .
♦ ♦
T h e  first O k a n a g a n  M u s ic a l  Fest iva l w a s  h e ld  
in K e lo w n a  on one  d ay  only, Satu rday , M a y  1st.
F ro m  this m odest  beg inning , w h ich  w a s  acc la im ed
'  - ■■ h^ia great success, has  evo lved the t ree -d ay  event o f  
the present time. T ^ e  ad jud ica to r  w a s  M r .  R . J a m ie ­
son, o f  V an cou ve r .
M
■
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BRING MOTHER IN FOR A MEAL
she w ill enjoy it!
F O R  M O T H E R  —
E l e c t r i c a l  A p p l i a n c e s
T O A S T E R S ,  I R O N S ,  P E R C O L A T E R S ,  H O T  P L A T E S
to  m a k e  h e r  w o r k  a  p l e a s u r e .  •
L A M P S  A N D  S H A D E S .  L E O N A R D  E L E C T R I C  R E F R I G E R A T O R S
F E R N I E  B R O S .
P H O N E  1 2  -  - - -  -  -  -  -  - P . O .  B O X  757
ARRIVED A t  C H A P I N ’ S
F R E S H .. B O X E D .. C H O C O L A T E S
E S P E C I A L L Y  F O R  M O T H E R ' S  D A Y
and a good choice of
F R E S H  H O M E - M A D E  C A N D Y
M o t h e r ’s  D a y  S p e c ia l
U N T I L  M A Y  19th
THE RIBELIN PHOTO STUDIO
w i l l  m a k e  t w o  4 x 6  P H O T O S  f o r  r n o t h e r  o f  a n y  som o r  
d a u g h te i ; '  w h o  w i l l  p i n  a  o n e  d o l l a r  b i l l  t o  th is  a d v ’ . a n d  
b r i n g  it  t o  th e  S t u d i o ;  o r  i f  y o u  w a n t  a p h o t o  o f  M C  I ' H E R  
b r i n g  h e r .  T h e  o f f e r  is  f o r  h e r  a s  w e l l .
D a y  o r  e v e n i n g .  M a k e  y o u r  a p p o i n t m e n t  e a r l y .  P h o n e  108
M o t h e r
A p p r e c i a t e s
n i c e  th in i^ s
\\ I lia \ (■ III,III \ I IP piL., |p p .--nil
.1 II \ I pii 1
IMO'I’I ID H S ' D A Y ,  iVIAV lOtli
THOMSON’S 
JEWELLERY STORE
N e x t  S u n d a y ,  M a y  1 0 th , is M O T H E R ’S  D A Y
Be aure to remember
M O T H E R
on Her Day !
l l c r i ’ :i f e w  s i i fJ K C 's l io i is :-—
M O r i i r U ’S D A Y  C A R D S ,  each .......... 5c. lOc, 15c, ;j.5c
IV IO lirS  C I IO C O L A T R S ,  a box  .{5c, GOc, 7.5c, $1. »l.;i5 
I ' I C A R D Y ’S C I IO C O L A T R S ,  a box ..... (iOe, Sl.OO. S1.H5
A lso  —
A  F IN K  A S S O K T M K N T  O F  F F U F U M F S  A N D  
I ’O I L F T  SK TS
W. R. TRENCH LIMITED
D r u g s  a n d  S t a t i o n e r y
IMionc 7.{ VVK D K L I V E R  K e lo w n a ,  It. C.
T l i e  O a r d e m  G M e
f o r  t h a t
MOTHER’S D A Y  GIFT
R O S E S ,  C A R N A T I O N S .  S T O C K S .  S N A P S ,  T U L I P S ,  
L I L Y  O F  T H E  V A L L E Y ,  E T C .
P H O N E  198 P E N D O Z I  S T R E E T
G i f t  S u g g e s t i o n s
FOU MOTHER’S DAY
F L O W E R S — - w e  w i l l  h a v e  a  l a r g e  s u p p l y  o f  t h e  f in e s t  
T u l i p s  a t  25c p e r  d o z e n .
-ooo-
G I V E  H E R  A  B O O K .  A  G O O D  B O O K  W I L L  B E  
i ^ ^ R E A S U R E D  F O R  Y E A R S  !
-OOPJ-
LADIES’ PEN AND PENCIL SETS
W e  h a v e  a  l a r g e  p r i c e  r a n g e  a n d  a  f in e  s e l e c t i o n  t o
c h o o s e  f r o m .
-------ooo——^
FOR THE SPORTSWOMAN
W H Y  N O T  G I V E  H E R  G O L F  B A L L S  ?
S P U R m E R ' S
“THE SPORTSMAN’S HEADQUARTERS
G O O D  C H E E R
RANGES
S H O U L D  B E  T H E  D E ­
S I R E  o f  E V E R Y  H O U S E ­
W I F E . '
.^Vttraoti ve. clean, wppndcr- 
fully et'iicicnt in every way.
THE GOOD CHEER RANGES 
HAVE BEEN MANUFACTURED  
BY THE JAMES STEWART 
MFG., CO.. SINCE 1845.
W e  w i l l  g l a d l y  a c c e p t  y o u r  
o ld  r a n g e  a s  p a r t  p a y m e n t .
MORRISON HARDWARE CO., LTD.
TELEPHONE 44
MOTHER’S DAY GIFTS \
W e  h a v e  a  l o v e l y  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  M o i r ’s, T e r r y ’s  ar^d  
M a n n i n g ’s  C h o c o l a t e s  !
LENTHERIC COLOGNES make a very appropriate gift.
G I V E  A  B O T T L E  o f  T W E E D  P E R F U M E  o r  C O L O G N E
( t r u e  h e a t h e r  o d o r ) .
BROWN'S PHARMACY LTD.
PHONE 180 “Where It Pays To Pay Cash We'DELIVER
Florence Nightingale Day at the Hospital. Come and bring a gift!
Friday & Safiirday
M D T M E I C S  D A Y S
Special Eargaiats iaa EvegyfM ng foe Mothers
FLANNEL SPORT JACKETS
S m art ly  sty led single breasted w ith  n e w ^ Q  Q P C  
pleated backs; sizes 14 to 20: each V. ...
WOMEN’S JACKET FROCKS
T h e  fash ionab le  th ree -quartercoat length ovei' 
short s leeve  frock  w ith  neck line trims in po lka  
and  dot ce lanese crepes; sizes 38 to 44; ( P K  Q K  
each ............................. ....... .....
STYLISH COATS AND 
SWAGGER SUITS
Belted  and  beltless; novelties and  imported tweeds;  
n e w  collar  arid s leeve details; eve ry  coat and suit  
carries a special “S A L E S  T A G ’’ fo r  M other’s D ay .
SEE “FUMERTON’S ”
STYLE PARADE OF SPRING 
AND SUMMER SHOES
They lead for fashipn and value. Every wanted 
style and priced SPECIAL for Mother’s Day.
NEW LINEN DRESSES
O n e  and  two-p iece  styles; button trim, pockets and  
pleated skirts; oyster, b leached  and ( £ 0  Q K  
colours; each .... .........................................
S.ONED SILK HOSIERY
C rep e  and semi-service; P \ Q / »
S P E C I A L .  2 pairs for Sl.OO; pe r  pa ir  ......... : Oc/1./
“Cortice ll i” heavy  se iv ice  w e ight ;  (P''| OflT
$1.50 value, for. per pa ir  ..................... ..
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER 
BLOUSES
W e  a re  now  featuring  the latest in crepe  and  satin 
Blouses, in a l l  sizes fo r  mother.
P r iced  at, each .............. ........... . . .
SATURDAY SPECIAL
N E W  C O T T O N  F R O C K S — 100 o n l y -  
c r i s p ,  n e w  s t y l e s  w i t h  d a i n t y  s l e e v e  t r im s ,  
s i z e s  14 t o  44 ; 1 ^ 0
2  f o r  $ 1 .2 5 ;  e a c h  ........................
■ _______ _ ___  I
Special Valines for Childresi on Moeher’s Day
COLOURFUL WASH DRESSES
Sm art  n e w  m odels  of b r igh t  co lourfu l W ash  Dresses  
in checks, stripes and floral designs. .
Each  ....... ........ ............................. .......  ........... OJ/C./
WHITE CREPE DRESSES
B eau t i fu l ly  fashioned in ruffs, sh irr ing  /I Q
and  tucks; each .......  .... ......  ......
CHILD’S CELANESE DRESSES
In ,pastel shades in a nice variety  
to choose from ; priced ........... c/ O A '
.95
In  assorted colours and sizes 
2 to 14 years: priced at .... .
SLIPS
7 9 c  9 5 c
GIRLS’ UNDERWEAR
RAYON BLOOMERS, PANTIES AND VESTS—
sizes 6  to 14 years; in w h ite  and  peach;
GIRLS’ PLEATED SKIRTS in n avy  with  bodice  
attached; sizes 8  to 14' years;
P r iced  at. each  ....................„ $1.49
SHORTS AND SLACKS
Just the thing fo r  sports or  vacation w e a r .  Sizes  
to 15 years; in cream, w h i t e  to rTpT
and colours. P r iced  ............... f e j C /
CHILDREN’S DAY HOSIERY 
SPECIALS
A n k le  Sox in great assortments; rayon silk  mesh, 
mercerized lisle: plain and  fan cy  tops: p r iced  at—  
15c, 19c, 24c, 29c and 34c a pair
CHILDREN’S DAY SAVINGS 
IN FOOTWEAR
C h i ld re n ’s Patent Straps. O x fo rd s ;  sizes
to  1 0 '/.; per pa ir  .. . ......  ..............  ...... . .
M isses ' Patent Straps. O x fo rd s ;  sizes 11 O p T
B o y s ’ serv iceab le  camp shoes; sizes 11, (JJI Q O
to 13; at, per pa ir  .....................................« D - L » 0 » /
^ i z e s T  to 5 ' t ;  at, pe r  p a i r  ....,$1.75
G O L F  H O S E  F O R  B O Y S  O R  G I R L S  ' 
S P E C I A L ,  p e r  p a i r ,  39c
A l l  w oo l r ibbed  w ith  fan cy  top; good  
w eight, assorted mixtures: sizes 6  to 1 0 ; pa ir
F U M E R T O N ' S  L T D
W H E R E  C A S H  B E A T S  C R E D I T
R O YAL ANNE 
SHOP
T h e  m o s t  l o g i c a l  p l a c e  in  
t o w n  t o  b u y  y o u r
GIFTS FOR 
MOTHER’S DAY
S H O P P I N G  A N D  
K N I T T I N G  B A G S  
C o s t u m e  J e w e l r y .  F l o w e r s .
a n d ,  o f  C( i i i r s c— r 
C H O C O L A T E S
Attractive gifts at reasonable 
prices.
TESTED RECIPES
POTATOES
" P o t a t o e s  and. tw o  other vegetab les  
eve ry  d a y "  is a recogn ized  d ie ta ry  
rule. Potatoes  are  va lu ab le  f r o m  a 
nutritive  standpoint and, therefore ,  
are an econom ica l food. T hey  contain  
vitam ines A ,  B, C  and G. T h e y  a re  
know n  as a ' ’starchy vege tab le ’’, bu t  
it must be rem em bered  that th ree -  
quarters  o f  their bu lk  is w a te r  and  
• that the protein contained is eas i ly  
digested and  o f  high nutritive  va lue .  
T h e  m in era l  Contained is re la t ive ly  
la rge  in proportion  to other foods.  
The  fo l lo w in g  unusual w a y s  to se rve  
potatoes have  been p repa red  b y  the  
Fru it  B ranch . D om in ion  D ep a rtm en t  
o f  A g r icu ltu re .
Belgian Baked Potatoes
W ash , pa re  and  cut as fo r  F ren ch  
f r ied  potatoes; lay  on a greased  pan, 
sprink le  w ith  salt and  pepper. D o t  
. w ith  bu tte r  and  ' bake.
Potato and Cheese Puff
2  cupfu ls  o f  hot m ashed  potatoes
3 e gg  yo lk s
2-3 cup fu l o f  g rated  cheese ■
3, egg  w h ites
i j teaspoon fu l o f  salt
1 ,^  teaspoonfu l o f  p ep p e r  .
i ; cup o f  m i lk  . ( a p p ro x im ate ly )
Beat the e g g  y o lk  and  b l e n d : w ith  
the potatoes, seasonings, m ilk  and  
cheese, r e se rv in g  2  tab lespoons 'of the  
cheese. F o ld  in the stiffly beaten  
whites and  sprink le  the rem a in in g  
cheese on top. B a k e  in a m odera te  
oven until v e ry  light and  serve  at 
once, S e rve s  four.
Potato Biscuits
1 cup, o f  m ashed  potato -
1 cup flour
4 teaspoons b a k ip g  p o w d e r  ' 
l-j cup m i lk
I/, teaspoon o f  salt 
1 tab lespoon o f  by tte r  
1 tab lespoon  o f  lard.
, S ift  d r y  ingred ients  and  add  to the  
potato. M i x  we ll ,  m elt fat an d  add  
to milk . M ix  w ith  d r y  ingredients.  
Pat dough  oh  a f loured boa rd  to lA 
inch in thickness. C ut  in biscuit shape  
and b ak e  on greased  pan  fo r  fifteen  
minutes in  a hot oven. <
S p e c ia l
O f f e r
O R I G I N A L  
R O G E R S  S I L V E R P L A T E
A t  R e g u la r  P r i c e !
Here is an opportunity to purchase a 
complete service for 6, 8 or 12 covers 
or individual pieces of the popular 
and attractive "Her Majesty" Pattern 
in 1847 ROGERS BROS., Original 
Rogers Silverplate, for exactly one- 
halt the price you would ordinarily 
pay. Look over your silverware 
supply now—then come in and see us.
* N O T E — " I l f r  M a je s ty * *  h  n o t  a  J i s r o n t l n u U  
pattcTTS a n J  after, t h e  r n t i r l u s i o n  of t h i s  ta la  
w i l l  be ava i la h le  a t  re i^u la r p r i c e s ,
M A Y  8 f h  t o  16 th
2 6 -p i e c e  S e t ,
: g .  p r i c e  $ 2 7 .5 0 $13.75
P E T T IG R E W
JEWELLER AND  
DIAMOND MERCHANT
Potato and Carrot Soup
4 m ed ium -s ized  carrots  
1 sm all onion
4 m ed ium -s ized  potatoe.s , •
> j cup o f .stewed tomatoes  
pepper
3 stalks o f  ce lery  or  ce lery  tops 
1 ciuart m ilk . >
salt. ■ \
C u t  thq ■ carrots, potatoes, onion and  
ce lery  into dice and  ^cook until very  
tender. T'hero shou ld  be  scarce ly  any  
w a te r  left w hen  the vegetab les  are  
cooked. Mash;' add tomatoes, m ilk  and  
seasonings. Reheat be fo re  serving.  
Serves  six; ,
(H
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DR. J. W. N. SHEPHERD
o r : N T i s T
Cor. l.auK iKc Avr. aiul r<iul«>/i SI.
l O S l O I M l  R O S S I
C O N ' I ' K A C ' I O K  
r i a s l c i i n : ’, a n d  M a s o i i i y  
O n H c :  - - D .  C l i a p n i a i i  l i a r n
|*li<iiir :!!in
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I' U N K k ’ A I .  I )1 i H C C ' I ' O K S  5
Day l-linnc, Nir.hl. .Y V!) \
K i i l .O W N A ,  U. < .
VKI-INUN GRANITIC  AN D  
MARIGJC CO.
OI la I I \ I Ilf.; .mil I III a'lmii’ I miliiu:- 
liua., ,\11 III im II I I I I  I ii 1 111 -1 1 II i i -an i l
( ,1 lu I .|| ( rinrli TS’ W'liMv.
Dcsikii.s and Idicos may be obtained 
lium Kelowna l''uiniiiiic Co., 
lineal Ai’.enls.
DAY’S FUNERAL 
SERVICE
k i :r u  b l o c k
rim iie  :.’ ()4 -- 1’ . o .  B o x  7(15
CIlARLfS II. JACKSON
C I I A i n  ICIIED A C C ’O I J N T A N T  
N O T A R Y  R C B H C  
Trustee in B an k rup tcy  
Rhone Ifi
SPECIAL BARGAIN
—  A T  —
LOANE’S 
HARDWARE
F O R  O N E  W E E K  
O N L Y
M a y  8 t h  t o  1 6 t h
ROGERS 1847 
SILVERWARE
—  a t  —
H A L F  P R IC E
RUTLAND
T h e  Y o u n g  A dan acs  and ihe .lunioi' 
M aroon s  p layed  a practice garni? of  
•baseball, am id  showers, on T uesday  
evening, on the School field. The  
Y o u n g  A dan acs  w o n  bv  the score of  
8-4.
T h e  regu la r  meeting, o f  the W clfa i 'c  
C lu b  w as  he ld  at the home, of Rlrs. A .  
K. Harrison  on Tuesday. M e y  .Sth. Good  
progress  has been m ade with  the 
knitted bed th ro w  w hich  is to be d o ­
nated ' to^the P reven to r iu m  w hen  fin­
ished. S e w in g  fo r  the Hospital was  
g iv e n ,  out. ’
ASPARAGUS EXEMPT 
FROM CONTROL BY 
VEGETABLE BOARD
P r i c e s  W i l l  N o t  B e  S e t  T h i s  S e a ­
s o n  B y  V e g e t a b l e  M a r k e t ­
i n g  A g e n c y
• Asparagus .  • one of tlic lir.'t croixs oi 
the se-ason. w i l l  not be marlicU'c! under  
the juri.sdiction o f  the Interior  \^'ege- 
tab le  M ark e t in g  B oard  o r  through, ihe  
M ark et in g  Agency . acGording to re ­
cently recei\’cd ad\',ice from  the offices 
of the Interior V ege tab le  M arket in g  
A g e n c y  which exempts this com m od ­
ity from regulation.
P rices  on aspara.gus wdll.not be set 
b y  the Agen cy  and no toll's or charges  
w ill  bo deducted from producers. In 
o rd e r  to keep statistical records of the 
agency  complete, liowawer. repi'esent- 
atives are reciliesied to send copies of  
' invoices coverin.g ti.spara.gus shipments  
to the office in the usual nianner.
.V C T IV IT V  IN  N O R T H E R N
V E G E T .V B L E  P L A N T I N G S
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1)1 Id' liiiii:.(': pi'i' niniilli I'ciil.
I'nr pail li'iilai's of .■air apply I, I ’ ioli. 
I 'i M l ii I a 111III A \'( a 11 ir. III I p
KOK .SAl.t: Dot:. IV, IK. Ill, KD. Plan
KKIi. no WilMiii A\'i',, .fiyiO casli. A p ­
ply. IVIi:,s .lalirl Kiddrll. (II,') .S, Ki/'.lirroa 
SI., Dim: Alig.rir::, Dal. lO-llp
lUJTTKKWHAIkS KOK SALK Priiilrd 
and plain. Courier Office, Waler SI.
BUY your o.u newspapers now; on 
sale a I The t.'onrier Office. Ten 
pounds lor /I5e. Usel'nl in many ways.
44-tfe
T O  K E N T ______________
K(K)lVi.S ]'’OH UKNT 'Two atlraelive 
room.':, one with hoi and cold waler. 
Iloarder.s taken. Phone .'l.'t.l-D, .'IH-.'ic
IV I IS C E L L A N E O IJ S
VVIDD 'I 'K A D K  ID.'ifi radio, va lue .$12-l.()0, 
or piano iii good condition, for tiulo- 
mobile. (.'op))'s S1u h ‘ Store. 40-lp
STREET LIGHTS 
AS PREVENTIVE 
OF BURGLARIES
((Jontinned from  P a g e  1)
Ia-as«‘ O f  Lots
Dot ‘14, R. P. 4B3, w as  rented to Mr. 
A lex .  R udd ick  until Dec. 111. inilti, for 
tlie sum of .$.4.00. with reservation to 
Ihe City of the r igh i of sale at any  
l im e w'itlioul rebate  of rental.
klr. R. A . R an ldn  w as  a l low ed  the 
use of the b i l lboard  on the south half  
of Lots 7 and 8 . B lock  (1. M a p  462. foi 
the sum of .SlU per annum , with re- 
scii'vation to the C ity  o f  right of sale.
G rants
T h e  fo l low in g  grants w e re  m ade for  
the year  1936 and \vere ordered to bo 
paid fortlnvith: Kelovyna District M os-  
ciLiiio Contro l Association, $1.60.00: 
Salvation  A rm y ,  V an cou ve r ,  Social  
Ser\ ice, .825.00; S a lva t ibn—Arm yi' K e ­
low n a  Corps. $25.00. '
Pu rchase  O f  T ru c k
. It w.-'s decided, by  resolution, to p u r ­
chase a M ode l C-35 two-ton  In terna ­
tional truck from  Sm ith Garage, ac ­
cord ing  to the specification contained  
in their tender dated M a rc h  27th, 1936. 
at- c price of $2,265 f.o.b. K e low na .  
Electrical M ate r ia l
The  M a y o r  and  C ity  C le f  ID w ere  
.'luthorized to sign an agreerhent with  
the Canad ian  W est inghouse  (To.. Ltd., 
dated A p r i l  T3th. 1936, prov id ing  for  
special prices on any  purchase made  
o f  certain electrical material, and to 
a i ’.ach the civic seal thereto.
Wc'Tnen’s Institute G i ft  Apprec iated
•A letter of cordial appreciation of 
the gift o f fifty-five shade trees for  
p la in in g , a long  the n e w  drivewa.v in 
the Cem etery  w as  o rdered  to be sent 
1 0  the donors, the K e lo w n a  W om en 's  
In.MtiUite, w h ich  body  has spent much  
time?, m oney and effort for years past 
in a id ing  -the beautification of that
S|?Ot.
•Agreement For  Scaveng ing
The  M a y o r  and C ity  C le rk  w e r e  
em p ow ered  to sign an agreement bc-  
tw'een the C ity  and M r . James C o u p ­
land. dated M a y  4th. 1936. for scaveng­
ing. and 1 o attach the seal o f the C o r ­
poration thereto.
B y -L a w s
By-La\v No. 66.5. str ik ing  the rate  
of laxation for the year  1936 al a total 
of 43 mills, w a s  g iven reconsideration  
;vnd final passage.
B.v-I.aw No. 6 6 6 , setting October  
20th. 1936. as the date upon which the 
-Assessor shall add a penalty of ten 
per cent to current yc'ar's taxes rc -  
m- ining unpaid, was introduced and  
received Ihi'ee readings.
A f t e r  ad journm ent until Monday.  
M a y  18th. ihe Council  sat in commit­
tee of the whole .
OKANAGAN BOARDS 
OF TRADE TO 
CONFER HERE
V E R N O N ,  M a y ' 7.-  R ap id  p lanting  
o f .v e g e ta b le  acreage in this district is 
be ing  carried on at ihe in-e.scnt timci 
H e a v y  iilantings of tomatoes are  b e ­
ing made.
.T I 'N IO P  L A C R O S S E  IS
S P O N S O R E D  IN V E R N O N
Knights  O f  Pythias .Aid Youngste rs  To  
Get Into G am e
V E R N O N .  M a y 7.—-Th'e Vi'i'iion 
branch  ol the K n i g h l s o f  Pythias are  
sponsoring  the inslitution of jun ior  
lacrosse teams here, donating e q u ip ­
ment and unitornis w ith  the idea 'of 
w o rk in g  u'p interest in this game.
, ■ Efforts w i l l  be m a d e  to (.?ntef a te;ir.i 
in\ihe 251h, ol M ay  siicwt.s i‘cl,ebratiun 
in K e low n a .,  ■ ' ' ,
(C ontinued  from  page 1)
\ 'a lley  Boards  will,  in all probability,  
be called sometime in June for the 
p u ^ o s e . o f  h ear ing  an' address b y .M r .  
S. G. B lay lock . G en era l  M an age r  of 
Consolidr.ted Smelters, w h o  has a d ­
vised M r. Barton. .Secretary  iif the 
local Board, that he w i l l  be pleased  
to address such a -meeting, provided  
that it c a i j j j e  a rran ged  so as to coin ­
cide with "his pre.sence in this part of  
thr province, M r .  B lay lock  is al p re -  
se nt in M ontrea l,  It w a s  proposed that 
the entire -body  of the Junior B oa rd  
ol T rade  be invited to attend this 
meeting. T lic  Executive  of the Junior  
body w ill  be invited to attend the 
m.oi'iing on the 2 2 nd. > '
.An invitation has been  received by  
il-.e local B oard  to attend the thirty-  
sixth annual convention of the A ssoc i ­
ated B oards  of T rad e  o f  Eastern B r i -  
t;.-h Co lum bia , which  w iH  be held in 
C ran brook  on M a y  21st and 22nd. O w ­
ing Id arrangem ents  fo r  , th^ .joint 
m eeting of the V a l le y  Boards, it is 
not expected that any m em bers  from  
this locality w i l l  b e  a b le  to m ake  the 
trip.
SOCIAL
HAPPENINGS
I ’li'.'ri' plioiio aiiv .'.oci.'il ili'ina to 
•167-LI.
I\'Ii:,‘: Riihi'i'lii IVIcLcod, \i'lio had bi'oii 
llii' r.iii :.l III lier .'.i.'.lor. Mr::. A, S. lln- 
lii'iliill. li'M Wi'ilnr.'.ila.v lor hoi' homo
III < ll and l'’oi'l,:.,
'Ur::. II D ('liapiii loll uii Wodni"- 
il;i\' Im ( 'alilnriiia, \s lioro ,'.lio u ill bo 
\ r il ill)', I rioiiil;: and rolal i\'o::.
Mi;:,': K'.'o Mooro. of llio Royal Baiil;
; l.'.lf, lofi (III Mond.i.v ior a Iwo wook;: 
vaoalimi al llio ( ‘o,'i;:l. .She allondod 
llio grailual ion ooromoiiio;; of lior ;;is- 
lor ;il Iho Royal .liibiloo I Io.':pil,il. Vio- 
Inria, on Wodnosilay.
A "No llo;:l" loa was ;irr;iii)',od for 
Mrs I’otroiiolla Dollarl by her many 
Irionds, .Saliirday aflorimnn. Ma.y 2nd. 
;il llio Ro.\;il Anno llolol. Noarl.v 
Ihirt.v ladio;: woro pro.'iont. Mr.s. II. K. 
('Iianin and Mi's. (I. IVIoiklo prosidod 
,'it Iho loa lablo. Mrs. W.R. Tronch pro- 
lonlo'l Mr.s. Dolhirt Vi'illi an Aornp.'iok 
.'.iiiloaso, on bohair nl Iho.'io prosonl. 
IVlrs. Dollarl loai'os for Cahiary al Iho 
omi nf Ibis wook In I’isil her d;ui)',lilor, 
Ml'S, II. Mil lor,
4 !(•
Till' oast of "Tho (Iho.sl Train" woro 
oiitoi'iidnofl by Iho Uniled Church 
Wiinion';?' Ajisooialion al Iho Church 
|l.■lrlour, fiillnwiipj tho porforiTKiiico 
Monday (?vonin),'.
‘f 'i‘
Mrs. A. S. Undorhill onti'rl.aiiiod al 
tho lo;i liDiir Monda.y aflornooii.
■I' II iH
'I’ho Mon's Voc.al Club hold a diii- 
nor ,il Iho Rnyiil AnnoHotel, Monda.y. 
May '1th. t It.
Mr. and Mrs. L. fla.vos ontertainod 
Sainrda.v ovoning ;i( a dimu?r and 
dance' in Iho private dinin,i; room of 
Iho Ro.yal .Anne Hoti.'l in lionour of 
their son. Mr. Darli.v Ha.vc'S. on the' oc­
casion of his 1 went.y-first birthday.
;|. ll.
Mrs. TI. F, Chapin enlertained in 
honour of Mrs. Elizabeth Ha.yncs. Fri- 
da.v ei’oning. Ma.y 1st, following her 
addrc.’ss at the Canadian Club.
r(: )k
Frie'iids of M r .  F. W . P r id h a m  gave  
him a surprise  pai't.y at his hom e on 
the occasion of his b irthday . F r iday  
evening. M.ay 1st.
rf< >1' 4;
M r .  Dougins  W ihnot  lias returned to 
K e lo w n a .  folIowin,g his graduation  
from  Q ueen 's  Unii 'crsity . M r .  W ihnot  
c.xpoets to leave  shortly fo r  B ra lornc .  
w h e re  he w i l l  practice m in ing  e n g in ­
eering.
?k :K.
M iss  M a ry  Ctimpbcll returned  last 
week, fo l lo w in g  a year 's  study at ihe  
U n ive rs ity  of A lbe rta .
T h e  Sen io r  and Jun io r  m em bers  of  
the O k an agan  Mission R id in g  C lu b  
held a most successful p aper  chase. 
Sunday . M a y  3. T h e  hares w e re  Mrs.  
F. W . P r id h a m  and M r . H. V . Ac land .  
T h e  chase led frorn Thom pson 's  b r idge  
past C r a w fo rd 's  Mills , T ea  w a s  en ­
joyed  in the open.
T h e  Jun io r  B oard  of T rad e  held  a 
most successful dance. F r iday . Ma.y 
1st at the O d d fe l lo w s  H all .  The  guests 
o f  honour w e re  M iss  Jean D rive r .  
Q ueen  o f  the W enatchee  A p p le  B lo s ­
som Festival, and her tw o  attendants. 
T h e  W enatchee  H igh  School Band  
prov ided  the music.
M iss . M argare t  T a y lo r  and M iss  
M a ry  R oy le  w e re  joint hostesses at a 
Iiractical show er ,  T u esd ay  evening.  
Maj- 5, im honour of M iss  B a rb a ra  
B ro w n e :  w hose  m arr iage  to M r .  H a r ­
old Bede ll  lakes  place the tw en ty -  
third of this month.
PACKING HOUSE 
AT WOODS LAKE 
IS APPROVED
M o m b e i s  O l  V c i i i o n  Im m l  U n i o n  
S . i i u t i o n  lO s ta b l i i i ln n c n t  U i  
l . a i j ’.c N e w  P l a n t
/\ l.'ir)',o pt I ipi III II >11 III llio Iriiil )'.row~ 
i.|:, nl iho Coiilio dl:.ll iol. momlioi':, nf
Iho Von.... )''riiil Union, wore Vonmii
N iMlni:, nil .S: 11 iin l.'i ,v l.'i::l. ,'i 11 om I i ll) a 
mooliii); o I I'.'ioi < 11 mi I'.v "I B"' Unmn 
o:,|lo(l Ini' Iho |iiir|in'.o nl' vnlin/; on 
Iho I nn| )n::oi I |i,ii l.iiu', and onlil :,lnr;i|',o 
phml III 1)0 oroolod near Iho CNR., 
,il Iho sniillioni oiiil nf Woods Lako, 
In ;.oi'\'o llio ( ).vama ;inil Coniro dis- 
t riol.':.
No (li;;!:oiil iiig voles wore I'oooriled, 
altliou)',h Ihoro 'loomod lo ho ?;nmo op- 
po'iilion prior lo Iho mooling,
Dol.'iils ol Iho propo.'iod buildiu);. as 
)',i\'on b.^ ■ Iho I )i rool or.'i. j'.avo Iho oo:;| 
;i:: l)oiiig in llio iioi)',hl)OMrlmod of .$6(1,- 
(Kin, Tho aooommodalion is lo In' llmr- 
oii/',lil.v iip-lo dale, wilh Iho mo;;l mo­
dern rolar.y grader ;ind Iho siruoliii’o 
;o planiu'd'that ;id(lition!; oaii ho made 
'vs'lion roiiuirod by iiu'roiin'd crops.
(iplions on land a portion ol llio 
ll.'mlliorpo Ranch which have boon 
hold for .''ovoral monihs, will now ho 
(.'ikon up and toiidors o,ailed for. a? 
work must start as soon as possible 
in oi'ilor lhal iho plant m.ay l)o ready 
lor Iho handling of Ibis year's crop.
.|. .f.
Rather a largo ntimljor of Iho inom- 
hors of Iho Okanagan Coniro Tennis 
Club onjoyi'd a social iiftornoon on' 
I Siimdii.v. v.'hon Ihoy ontortaiiR'd a 
I p.'irty of loiim's onihusi.asis from 14w- 
; iiig's Inndmg ;il tho club courts.
I Mrs. Choo.'.man and M iss  Glc't'd woro  
J Imsti'ssos duriii)! Iho k'a hour.
I 'I’lu? list of I’ isitol's included Mr. .'nul 
jMrs. and Miss bawronce. Miss Ewiii)'. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hickman and daughter,
I Miss Hocigos. Mr.s. Haines. Mr. and 
I Mrs. Vinoont l?u.':is(' and Mr. R. Kc'ti- 
I .yon.
i Arrangements for the administration 
! of the Union Public l-ibrary have pro- 
cei'ded lo Iho ;ip|)ointrncnl of a Man­
aging Commilloe. Tliis was done at. a 
moofing Ilf the tax)):iyers, wlio named 
Mesdaines P.arker, H.are and Hunler 
and Messrs. Rlieam ;ind I^and.
ll: >!i Ik
T h e  Centre  school liad an inlliix of 
visitors on Tuesday  last, w h en  doctors  
and nurses came for the final inspoc-  
tion in Ihe test fo r  lub(?rcular 1 roub le  
which  has been m ade du r in g  the past 
fortnight on all the pup ils  of the 
school.
Inspeclog T. H a ll  w as  here, also Dr.  
Kincade. o f Kam loops, and D r. L a m b ,  
of Vancouver ,  w h o  p ronounced  the 
school abso lute ly  free of the d readed  
disease, a record  unequa l led  e lsew here  
in the Va lley , Jk It
M r. and M rs. G. D. M a rsh a l l  and  
Mrs. H are  w e re  in S u m m er lan d  bn 
T h u rsd ay  o f last w eek , attending the 
funera l  services ' of M rs .  Hogg.
HERE COMES THE 
BIGGEST LAUGH 
OF THE YEAR
CANADIAN LEGION 
PIPE BAND WILL 
REPRESENT CITY
(C ontinued  from  page  1)
Festival has been hand led  by  the 
n e w ly  fo rm ed  group. T h e  Wenatc liee  
visitors expressed  them selves as be ing  
ighly p leased with  the cordial w e l ­
come that w as '  extended  to them.
T h e  ]3 rog ram m e for the Festiva l in-, 
dicates that the entire a rrangem ents  
have been m ade  on a m ore  lavish  
scale than eve r  before  attempted and  
particu lar  pains have  been  taken to 
a fiord a hearty  w e lcom e, and splendid  
entertainment for  all those attending. 
K e lo w n a  representatives w h o  came in 
contact w ith  the W en atch ee  groui: 
w ere  imi^rcssed w ith  the idea that 
ever.vihing possible w o u ld  be done to 
aid this city in presenting  an. attrac­
tive and adequate  representatipn.
On F r id ay  even ing  the outside p r in ­
cesses. some sixty in num ber ,  w i l l  be  
entertained at a banquet  in their h on ­
our which  w i l l  ’ be fo l low ed  by  the 
coronation o f the Queen under  flood­
lights in tho P ark . T h e  Q ueen 's  Ball,  
high light of tho W enatchee  social sea ­
son. \will fo l lo w  in • the High^ School 
gym nasium  w h e re  sp lendid  accom m o­
dation fo r  600 couples danc ing  and  
3.000 spectators has been : provided.  
T h e  danc ing  w i l l  be interspersed  
w ilh  a p rogram m e o f  entortainrhoni.
A t  ten o 'clock Saturda.v morning,  
the b ig  parade, in w h ich  w il l  bo in­
corporated fifteen \ bands, inc lud ing  
the' K e lo w n a  pipe band, floats r e p re ­
senting all N o rth  C en ira l  W ash ing ion  
towns and  a m ile  long ru b b e r  animgl  
circus, w h ich  w i l l  be led by  the 
G o v e rn o r  of the state, w i l l  beginji Each  
outside “.princess, in the event of her  
tiot b e in g  equ ipped  w ith  a float of lior 
own. w i l l  b e  p rov ided  w ith  a sem i­
float free  of charge.
The.,priiicesses from  outside points  
w ill  be placed in the care  of a com ­
mittee w h o  w i l l  look a fter  them com ­
pletely from' the time o f  their a r r iv a l  
until the end of the festivities. S p len ­
d id  accom m odations h ave  been pro-  
videij. ' , \
T h r e e  M e r r y  N u t s  F r o m  T h e  
F a m i l y  O f  M a r x  I n  “ A  N i g h t  
A t  T h e  O p e r a ”
T h ree  n u t s ' f r o m  the fam ily  tree of  
M a r x  are  coming, so get ready  .for 
the b ig  laugh  of the year. " A  N ig h t  at 
the O p e r a s t a r r i n g  G roucho . C h ico  
and H arpp  M a rx ,  w il l  be  a t  the E m ­
press F r id ay  and Saturday . M a y  8 th 
and 9th. w ith  a .selection of laughs,  
sa l l ies ,  and s ide-sp litting situations  
that w i l l  rem ain  in y o u r  m em ory  for  
e\'er.' -
H ila r ious  comedy, an in tr igu ing  plot, 
brilliant s ing ing  and. spa rk l in g  d ia ­
logue, aided and abetted by  the actions  
o f  three of the merriest m adm en  the  
screen has ever  seen, all these and  
more, are com bined to m ake  u p  the 
grandest laugh -fest  of tho year.  
“O ’Shaughnesisy’s B o y ”
W a l la c e  B e e fy  and Jackie  C o o p e r  
are united once m ore  in "O 'S h a u g h -  
nessy.'s Bo ju "  w h ich  pla.ys at the local 
theatre on M o n d a y  and Tuosda.Y. M a y  
n t h  and 12th. Th is  n ew  picture  is 
hera lded  as a dramatic, hum an interest  
siory of fa ther  love told against a 
background  ol un iversa l appeal, the 
circus, w ith  all. its pathos, h u m o u r  and  
spectacle.
. F rom  th e ; standpoint of a circus  
show, this p icture has n eve r  been  
equ ' lled on the screen. Authentic, in-  
timafe details o f circus l i fe  are show n  
togethei with, the m any thrills that 
go lo  m ake  up  life  under  the b ig  tops. 
From  the standpoint o f  a g rand  pic-  
lure, starr ing  tw o  un iversa l favourile.s, 
it w i l l  w r in g  y o u r  heartstrings one  
moment and m ake  you laugh  you r  
heartiest the next.
“ So Red  The  R o se”
A  novel of the rom antic  O ld  South,  
l.)cf6 re and after the C iv i l  W a r .  '|So 
R ed  T h e  Rose", from  the gifted pen  
of S tark  Young , has b e e n ' successfull.v  
brought' to the silver, screen, s tarr ing  
Mar.gc.rot Su.llavan and  ^ R an do lph  
Scott. A n  emotional m asterpiece of  
gallant gentlemen, lo ve ly  ladies and  
difficull days, this fine picture w i l l  
b r in g  the scent of m agno lias  to the  
Em press T heatre  for ' one day only, 
W ednesday . M a y  13th.
On the sam e p rog ram m e is a sp r igh t ­
ly musical romance. • 'Cqronada", star­
r ing  a .vouthfiil lad.y b y  the nam e  of  
Betty Burgess, w h o  turns in. in this, 
her first picture, a sp lendid  p e r fo r ­
mance. W ith  the internationally  f a ­
m ous HoteD  de C o ro n ad o  as a b a c k ­
ground and  assisted b y  the syncopated  
melodies o f  E dd ie  D u c h in ’s orchestra;  
this picture is the best of its type  to 
be  pre.sented for m any  months.:
B IC .F .G .A . N A M E S  H E M B L I N G
F O R  F R U I T  C O N F E R E N C E
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
I’ I,.AIN'I O I A G R O W  I R S I I I I ’’I*I;R
l'l■:l(■llDM(l, MD M.iv -I H'K'fi 
To till' Kililoi'.
Krlow M.'i ( 'ol 1 1 li r.
Di'.'il .'iir.
'I'liric :ii'i' "wiilvv:: III .'lii'i'p':: I'liilli-
inr," )’.oin;', ahoul ,|ii.':l now ‘'::('okin/', 
wlioiii llif.v tii:i.\’ ili'i'oiir." I n lei to llic 
I l|■|'::('llt Tico l''illil I’.oaiil. Tho fi'llit 
)',niU'oi.'. iippoar lo lio Iho iiio.q j'.nlliblo 
poopio III tho world. I would liko to 
givo iii.\' oxponoiioo wilh 11)0 Board.
Wo ii.-u'o :,iiooo:,:,l iill.S' : liippo<l and 
i.olil our ov.'ii I'l'uil for .soar;:. In 1934 
I had a oar of applo:i I'oaily to go and 
;i |■opro.':('lllal i\'o of Iho Troo l''i'iiil 
Bo.'inl oamo (o tho laiioh ;iiid lold ni<‘
I ooiilil not nio\’o (ho appio;; till 1 do- 
po::ilo(l loll ooiiti: por liox in Iho l)ank. 
Ilo said Iho oighi ooiils would bo ro- 
liimod. Tho Irank could not )',uaianloo 
this iiionoy, so I woiil lo Kelowna ;ind 
iiilorviowod Iho inanagor of a l.'n'j'.o 
|)iiokin)’, honso (lioio. Ilo was siirpri.sod 
Ih.al I was ;isko(l to pa.v levies bofort' 
iii.v fruit was shipped, as llio Board 
was not .'iskiiig him lo do it. IIowovoi', 
ho advi.'iod iiio lo wii'o Iho lii'in I was 
.';hip|)iii)', (o and ha\'o Ihom deposit the 
ignounl. wliicli I did and (lie firm kind- 
l.v wired tho moiu'.y to llio Royal Bank. 
Jxi'lowna, on ()ol. 13(h, 1934. Monihs
wont h.v and Ihon I wroU' llio Ti'oc' 
k’l'uil Board foi' llu' oiglil cents |•ol)ato. 
Tho following loiter was tln.'ir reply:— 
"I'loloviMia, Aug. 24, 1935. 
"Ml'S. M, Cousins,
J’oacliland, B. C.
"D e a r  M adam ,
" W o  have  a s latomenl from you a sk ­
ing foi' re fund of (lie 8 c levy paid by  
you on Oct. l.'Uh last.
"Y o u  sa.y .you w ere  in formed this 
sum w ou ld  be ri’turned to you, but w e  
must point out that you must have  
m isunderstood w liat  w as  told to you.
“The  total am ount I'eceived from  
tliese eiglit cent levies w as  returned  
to shipiK?rs but not necessarily in the 
jiroportion in which  it w as  contributed.  
T h e  inirpose of the fund w as  to eq u a l ­
ize am ounts received by all shippers. 
Hence  a sh ipper whose product w as  
sold al h igher  than the iw e rage  price  
w o u ld  have  to contribute m ore  to the 
jiool Ilian the shipper whose  product  
w as  sold fo r  lower.
"In  .vour case you r  app les  w e r e  sold  
earl,y in the season and after that time  
a heavy  decline in price took place. 
Y o u  w e re  therefore  called upon to 
contribute the sum of $23.88 in addition  
to the eight cent levy  a lready  paid.
‘Y o u i ’s truly,
“B. C. T R E E  F R U I T  B O A R D ,  
" G .  a . B arrat , M e m b e r .”
N o w ,  readers, you have  seen so o f ­
ten through  tho press the com plaints  
of the B o a rd  as to price cutting by  in ­
dependent shippers. N o w ,  in the last  
p a rag rap h  of this letter they adm it they  
low ered  the price. I, a g ro w er -sh ippe r ,  
sold m y  product fo r  m ore  than the  
B o a rd  cou ld  get and I w a s  asked  to 
contribute to the m ore  unfortunate.
N o w .  I  w o u ld  l ike  to have  M r .  H a s ­
kins exp la in  w h a t  authority  he had  to 
hold  m y  car of apples till lev ies w e r e  
paid, a lso  w h y  I paid  ten cents w h i le  
others pa id  tw o  cents.
A s  a result of a l l  this. I sh ipped  last  
year  th rough  a pack ing  house, had  
most of m y  app les  frozen, an d  I am  
still w a it in g  for  p ro c e e d s . o f the 1935 
crop^
T h an k in g  you, M r .  Editor, fo r  the  
va lu ab le  space in you r  paper.
Y o u r s  truly,
(M rs . )  M . C O U S I N S .
G i v e  M o t h e r  
A  R e s t
l/ii.s  i o c c l\ ^ -e n d  !
B u y  I l I 'B - i  o n e  o f  o u r
DELICIOUS CAKES
f o r
m o t i i i <:k ’vS  d a y
S u t h e r l a n d  B a k e r y
P a r k b r i d g e  S u b d i v i s i o n
C H O I C E  B U I L D I N G  L O T S
F O R  S A L E
Aire y o u  w a n t i n g  t o  b u i l d ?
N o w  is  y o u r  o p p o r t u n i t y  l o  h a v e  y o u r  n e w  h o m e —
CLOSE TO BEACH AND CITY PARK
(South  of A b b o t t  Street B r id g e )
W e  h a v e  a  B U I L D I N G  F I N A N C E  P L ^ A N  t o  s u i t  th e
p u r c h a s e r .
V
McTAVISH & WHILUS, LIMITED
S o l e  A g e n t s
R E A L  E S T A T E  I N S U R A N C E
P E N T I C T O N  S E E K S  T O  Q U E L L
R A D I O  D I S T U R B A N C E S
M un ic ipa l  Council  A sk s  G ove rn m en t  
T o  Send  R ad io  C a r
M r .  O. W )  H em b lin g ,  B . C. r e p r e ­
sentative on the F ru it  E x p o rt  B o a rd  
of Canada , has been n am ed  b y  the  
British  C o lu m b ia  F ru it  G r o w e r s ’ A s ­
sociation as the B . C. rep resentative  
to the E m p ire  F ru it  Con fe rence  to be  
held in London . Eng land , in  June.
P E N T I C T O N .  M a y  7.—-The Penticton , 
M u n ic ip a l  Council  w i l l  m ake  a de te r -  j 
m ined effort to r id  the com m unity  o f  j 
radio d isturbances. T h e  P ro v in c ia l '  
G o v e rn m en t  has been requested  to 
send in. a rad io  car to locate the sou r -  . 
ces of annoyance. [
S P E C I A L  F L U M E  O R D E R S  P R O P E R L Y  F I L L E D  
I N  F I R  O R  P I N E ,  R O U G H  O R  D R E S S E D  !
F e n c e s  n e e d  b u i l d i n g  o r  r e p a i r i n g .  M a t e r i a l s  s u p p l i e d  
c o m p l e t e  f r o m  1 0  c e n t s  p e r  r u n n i n g  f o o t  o f  f e n c e  u p .
S. M. SIMPSON LIMITED
P h o n e  312 ' -  M i l l  313
The famous O xford and Cambridge 
men who have been thrilling the world 
With their annual spring boat race for 
ncorly 100 yettrs nidkc lisht flIcS/ stout ubo 
wholesome beer part 
diet, accordins to reliable published 
reports. M ore than most athletes, these 
champions require stamina, quiet nerves 
and abundant reserve energy;
c a
T h is  advertisement is not
A G E  & PURITY 
G U A R A N T E E D  
BY S10.000  
B O N D .
COAST BREWERIES
UMITCO
VANCOUVER
ME« WESTMIMSTEN - VICTORIA
published or displayed by ^he liq u o r Control Board o r b y  the Goyem m ent o f  B . C .
pJlSbL
i Mm
m
m
I
Tir sn.x'i'. !^.\^ ■
Mothers
loui— riM- 
fo r  IIS to
S U N M A V .  IVIAV 
lidiiiKly srt asiilr 
loviiiK triliiiti" to iiiothriH o v r iy -  
w lir r r .  .lust a little speHiil “ rem ein-  
l i ia iiee” to IVIotlier on "IVlotlier’K 
D a y ” w il l  inalie her so h appy  and  
will  Kive IIS satisfyliiK pleasure.
Tulips
I'lvcry iimlliei' luvc.s llnwi'i;, ami 
I'or Motlicr'.s Day l)uimlc(m:, naiiirc 
nll'crs an ample .supply. We will 
have a prol'iisien of liili)).'; in lovely
shades' on Salni'day; 25c
a(. pi'i' dozen
Gasioaig*s
Chocolates
—  I in :  t i l l  r  o i  ( ; l a d m :s s —
Somelhiip'. lhal nioihe?' really 
likes loo, .•aid one p.oofi reason \vh> 
is. Iieeause she can shan/ them 
wilh olhers; i'or mothca' i-s ne\’ia' 
seU'ish. And Cl 1! Choeolyie.' are 
so pood.
O iu ‘ pmnul boxes at—
ANNOUNCEMENTS
I ).'
h
t . ,t , I . . )i I n 1 1 II M ) , I n It 1
; l< > lint', r .M It II M 11,1 ] .(Mil
, >'I D*>l l(l.>D /ivr
.!•, .1 WtlffT
lilatU I.Kr tvi'r. l»l'-r »1»ipv: livr tnif*i j.ri
vvni*l; iiiiiniinmi ih.itrr. .»0 crntR.
< A IM ) O I n i A N K S
1\| I >; ( h ill I'.e Hi'ilh and family wash
Id thank their Irieiid:; for the many 
1, II idneMes dorin;', llaai' reciad he- 
reavenieiil in the hi':;, ol’ a lov'ini'. Inis- 
haiid and fallaa- and to lhank Ihem 
fill their heaiillfid floral irihnie;:,
■lO-lc
IN lVIi:iVIOItIAlVI
III lin'imt memory of a dear sun, 
,lames Kdward laiekell. who passed 
away IVlay '/Ih, l!):ifi.
"livery hour v\’e deeply miss him, 
Siadly do we fi'(,| his loss, 
l.onely in onr home withoni him. 
Ilelp ii.s. Dord. to hear the ('ross'', 
Ks'ia' riaiiemhered hy hi.s loviii/', 
father, mother, taslia’ and hrotlaa'.
4(1-1 p
60c, 75c, $1, $1.25 I
Two pound hoxt's at 81.7.5 and  .82.2,5
WaslJiug
Helps...'•s
a
A  Disli Clotli 
Free  w ith  «*ach 
pack a s  e o I' 
( 'JII3*SO.
[ha- 
pk;;e.
CATHOLIC WOMEN’S 
LEAGUE ENJOYED 
SUCCESSFUL YEAR
I n c r e a s e d  I n t e r e s t  A n d  E x c e l l e n t  
P r o g r e s s  S h o w n  In  A l l  
B r a n c h e s  O f  W o r k
23c
‘ S l u i c k  S u d s ’
r .  & G . S O A P  SPEC I A L ;
10 bars for
O L D  D U T C H  C L E A N S E R ;
per tin ...
S P R I N G  C L O T H E S  P IN S ;
6 dozen for .
W O N D E R  S O A P  F L A K E S ;
2 lbs. for . ..............
H O M E N E ,  .large bottles:
2 for . . ......
R O Y A L  C R O W N  L Y E ;
2 for ................
G I L E T T ’S L Y E ;  
per tin . .:
A  C U P  A N D  S A U C E R  F R E E
w ith  each package of J IF F ;  25c
15c
per package
w
—  T I L L  M A Y  11th
3:ic
33c
s;
Ctanned peas, Standard. 2's; tin 10c g  
T o m ato e s , -Choice. 2 I _.'s: 3 tins. 20c 
C ou n try  K ish C o in ;  3 tin.*^
G reen  Beans, Sciuat; 3 tin.'^
Canned  Pears, Standard. ,2\-  
2 tins
G. B. Corn, Fancy. 2'.s: 2 tins 
Del M a ize  N ib lets : 2 tin:
.Australian Peaches, Fancy  
2'.j's: per  tin ,
P u re  P lu m  Jam, '* s; per tin 
P u re  R aspbe rry  Jam, -t's: tin 
Ripe Bananas : per Ib.
Priilce’s 
Dressed Pastes
Tuna. Lobster and Crab—specially 
prepared for sandwiches. lOc
Per tin
Gerlser’s Foods
These foods are all strained and 
highly eornmended for babies, con­
valescents and special diets. Tomato, 
Peas. Carrots. Spinach. Beans. Beets, 
Prunes. Soups, etc. lOc
'I’hc ; niiual meeting of llie local 
.Mibdi vi.sioii of the Catholic Women'::
I. cagui' '\'a;' held in the Knights of 
rolumbus Hall recently, wilh the I're- 
sideiit. Mrs. M. F. Wy rzy kovs’sk i. in
II. e cliair.
Jfeports were presented as follows' 
Flmmce, Mrs. F. I’ tcIford; Socitil ,Ser- 
\ice. Mrs. F. Wtirman; Church, Mrs.
I ’orroii: Hospital. Miss ,1. Modjeski, 
Membership. Mrs. Cl. Sutherland: 
Study Club. Mrs. .1. Moss: Ijileratiire 
rienniiling. Mrs. P. ,J. Noonan: 'rrcas- 
urer. Miss F, Hereron.
The Secretary. Miss N. Ciaccia, read 
|i,e annual re)iort to Diocesan and Nil- 
tioniil he;id(|uarters. showing incre.-.sed 
interest i.iid excellent progress in all 
l.,eague work.
Th(' members served bre;ikfast ft, 
llie class of First Communicants and 
si-onsorcd ;i picnic and Christmas 
jiarty for the Sundiiy School children. 
y\p|treciation of the geni'rous assist­
ance of the Kniglits of Columbus on 
these occasions was exjtresscd.
■As in past years, the Social Service 
Committee co-oiter:iled witlv the Kc- 
lewna and District Welfare Associa­
tion in assisting needy families. Lay­
ettes iind Christmas harripers were 
) rot'idcci and employment obtained 
when possible. The Hospital Convener 
visited all Catholic patients, taking 
gift.s of flowers and fruit;
A zealous and eneitgetic committee 
vva.'; in'ch'rgc of the decoration of the 
altars and the care of- the, church 
linens, the sahetuafy presenting a 
beautiful and orderly appearance at 
all times. '
An active- Study Club functioned 
during the year, the members showing 
great interest in. the subjects chosen. 
The group undertook the supervision 
of the .church pamphlet rack.
Catholic literature was collected and 
remailod to_ isolated families in the. 
Diocese.
The linancial undertakin.gs sponsor­
ed by the .Subdivision, met with great 
.‘-ucci'ss. Tliese included ’ a sale of 
I'.omo-cooking. a strawberry festival 
and the aniturd itarish bazaar. To aug­
ment their own funds the members 
catered to the.. Knights of Columbus 
convention banquet and conducted a 
.series of card parties.
On tile conclusion of .reports., the 
Chaplain. Very Rev. W. B, McKenzie, 
congratulated the officers ;:nd mem­
bers on'the success of their efforts and 
e.xirressed appreciation of the work ot 
the League in the parish.
Officers for the cbmin.g .vear were 
appointed as fnllows: Chaplain. 'Ver.v 
Rev. W. B. McKenzie;. P.ast President. 
Mi'.s'T M. E. Wyrzy.kowski: President.
Miss F. Hereron: First Vice-President. 
Mrs. E. Caza;' Second Vice-President. 
Mrs E. Worman; Th|rd Vice-Presi­
dent. Mrs. A. Perron: Secretary. Miss 
N. Ciaccia; Treasu'.er, Mrs. W. L.' 
Watt.
The retiring President. Mrs. Wyr- 
zykowski. was presented with a small 
token of a)Dpreciation of her able 
leadership during the past , two years. 
Refreshments were then served and a 
social hour enjoyed.
P(.'i' tin
DETAILS ARRANGED 
FOR FASHION SHOW
F l o r e n c e  N i g h l i n g a l e
D a y
\\ ill be Tuesday, M a y  12th. The 
Kelowna Hospital Management 
cordially invites you to visit the 
hospital on that day. Any useful 
donation you may feel like bring­
ing along will be gratefully re­
ceived. ■■
— P L E A S E  N O T E —
Our meriting delivery leaves 
promptly at 10:30 and orders re­
ceived after 10:1,5 cannot be de- 
ri\ered till the afternoon.—-This is 
necessary to ensure customers r e ­
ceiving necessities in time''to cook 
for noon luncheon. \
R G C E H  Y
A  general meeting of the Ladies Aux­
iliary to the Aquatic was held in the 
Aquatic Lbun.ge Tuesday evening, with 
a good attendance. ,
A  discussion took, place concerning 
the Fashion Show which the Auxiliary 
plans to p.ut. on about, the first Thurs­
day in June. Many new ideas are go­
ing to be used, one of which is the 
modelling of corsages and another the 
modelling of coiffures.
Conveners of the different commit­
tees wore selected, as follows: Decor­
ating, Mrs. Bea HendcrsoVi; Tea, Mi.ss 
Audrey Hughes; Supervision of Mod­
els. Miss Florence McCarthy^ Advertis­
ing. Mrs; Jean Johnson; Reception. 
Mrs; (Pushing; Tables. Mrs. E. McAllis­
ter: - Chairs. Mrs. Friend: Invitations; 
Mr.s. Elsie Eraser.
The President; Mrs. Thorpe, pointed 
out that any lady who was a member 
of the Aquatic automatically became a 
member of the Ladies Auxiliary to the 
Aquatic.'and she ahso stated that any 
suggestions concerning the improve­
ment of the club would gladly be con­
sidered.
The .Auxiliary is helping with the re-,
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The I ’ciilicldii I’ layors Club 
g.iK'sIs m llie Koyal Anne llolcl 
in,". Ilicir slay in Ibis cit.v.
were
diir-
Mr. I'l. C. Spalding', of llie t 
V'ancum’cC. was in (bis cily on 
ness (111 l■'ritla.y ol' lasf week.
.N.K.,
biisi-
Mr. (1. O. Sli'allon, of Vancouver, 
was a guest al (be Willow bin Ibis 
week.
Mr. E. li. Morlcy. of Vancmu’cr. was 
III Ibis cil.N’ on busbu.’ss during, ibe 
wi'ck.
Mr. A 
busilics;-; 
lull Ibis
H. Dodd was 
mail ri'gistered 
week.
Vancou vi'i’ 
ibe Willow
Mr. H. H, Liiiiey. of Western Agen­
cies. Vaiicom’ei', was in Kelowna on 
l.Hisiiiess (bis week.
Mr. Harold Grc'gson, .adjudicator al 
till' Musical Festival at Pcnticlon. was 
a guest al llie Willow Inn on Sunday.
Mr. R. A. 
a guest at 
Friday.
McRae, of 
the Royal
Vancouver, was 
Anne Hotel on
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Willis, o f this 
city, left by car on Saturday for a 
t\\u week holiday at tlie Coast.
Miss Betty Newton, well known 
Vancouver violinist, is visiting in this 
city, the guest of Mrs. W. J. McIntyre.
Messrs. E. Fox and B. Moltishaw. 
ol Vancouver, were guests at the May- 
fair Hotel this week while visiting 
tlu' district.
Mr. J. M. McRae. General Freight 
Axgept for the C.N.R. at Vancouver. 
\\:as in Kelowna. Saturday on busi­
ness. ,
Messrs. Howard and Guy Pannell, 
mining men from Midway, B.G.. were 
in this city on business during 
earl.v pai't of the week.
the
The Travelling Chest Clinic, which 
has been conducting the tubercul’in 
tests in the local schools, left today. 
Thursday.
Mr. H. ,W. Mahler, agent for the 
Hr.mburg-America steagnship line, was 
in Kelowna on business during the 
latter part of last week.
Mr. rfid Mrs. Leo Hayes, formerly 
of this city and now of Victoria, were 
in Kelowna over the week-end. guests 
at the Royal Anne.
Mr. J. Peters, Travelling Freight 
Agent for the C.P.R., with offices in 
Vernon, was a business visitor in Ke­
lowna on Friday.
Mr. E. J .  Chambers, of Vernon. Pre­
sident and General Manager of the 
Associated Growers, was a visitor in 
this city during the latter part of the 
week.
Mrs. Elizabeth Haynes, of Edmonton, 
who addre.ssed the Canadian Club on 
Friday evening, was a gue.st at , the 
Royal Anne Hotel during her stay m 
Kelowna.
A  large number of Kelowna resi­
dents intend visiting the 'Wenatchee 
Blossom Festival on Friday and Satur­
day in, company' with the official de­
legation.
L ad ie s ’ A u x i l i a ry  T o  A quat ic  P repares  
For June Event
Mr. Snell is manager of the Dominion 
ammunition branch of Canadian In­
dustries Limited, and is well known 
to sportsmen throughout the Okana­
gan. ■
Mrs. Berg and Mr. G. Webb.
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all df .Sicaiiidiis, were \'isitdi'.s in Ibis 
cily dll Tuc.sday aftcniddii.
Mr. and Mr;;, VV. 
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lid.'i line, ill I’dlice CdUi'i 
TiK'sdiiy inoi'iiiii;;, fi'oni Magisii'iiie
.1, F, I ’.iiriie, llabiiisk.s' was fdiitid guilty 
of sic; ling Iwu bullies df |iei'fuiiie. 
valued al .'til,lit), fi'diii the premi.ses (if 
W. K. Treiieb and ( 'dm|iaii.\'. Tbe slnl- 
en guilds were reluriied bs' urder ul 
tbe t'duri.
Mr. (). I ’ . 
I’ i'(i\'iii('ial 
ol Veriidii, 
(III business
Kdbei'ts. Disli'icl Fiigineei', 
’ iiblie Works De|iai'tmenl. 
w'as in Ibis city. Muiulay,
Ml'. F. K. Sebeddei,'. of .Sand I’oiid. 
Idabo; was ri gislered al llu' Mayfair 
II(rlel dll Wednesday. - Mr. .Sebedder, 
a mining eiigineer. is eii niufe Id Ibe 
Bridge River district.
Mr. H. F. ri.'mfortb, of Spring Bend. 
Oregon, was a souibern visitor in Ibis 
cit.v (III Wednesday. Mr. Daid'ortb 
slopped over in Kelowna on Ids way 
norUi Id tbe Cariboo.
.Idsepb Sebleppe 
laispeiided sentence 
cd.st;;, ;d'ler beiii;; el 
Id secure a licence 
whicb be was nper 
ap|ie.'ired before
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Bi'inging ;i considerable' experience 
in loci’ l business establisbmenls. Mr. 
George Rejbertson hits opened a new 
giajcery busincs.s in tbe city on Ixiw- 
rence Avenue, neitr Pendozi Street,.
Tbc Kelowna Lawn Bowling Club 
lias made i l^ai'is to attend the official 
opening of tlie season ;it the Vernon 
Liiw’n Bowling Club, tliis afternoon. 
Tltursdity.
Con.sidei'itble activity is to be obser­
ved all along the lake front its boat 
owners prepare their craft for another 
seasoii's activity. Paint brush and 
monkey w'rench iirc busy and the 
waters of Okanagari lake will soon be 
dotted wilh pleasure craft again.
Apijroximatcly forty members of 
the Vernon Anglican Young People's 
Association visited the Kelowna An­
glican club at a dance held at the Par­
ish Hall. A  good time was enjoyed 
by all ■ attending. The local club plans 
to, visit the Vernon organization on 
Friday, May 8th.
Miss Peggy Harvey, daughter of the 
late James Harvey, of Kolownaa, and 
sisier of Dr.'J. E. Harvey', of Vernon, 
has completed a series of ydelightful 
short stories with the-.Okanagn Valley 
as a background, which are to be car­
ried in the Vernon News. Miss Harvey 
has written several comic series, short 
skits and books w'hich have attained 
considerable popularity of recent years 
both in Canad.a and the United States.
F L O R E N C E  N I G H T I N G A L E
D A Y  A T  L O C A L  H O S P I T A L
Prem ises  W i l l  Be  O p e n  To Visitors  
On T uesday  A fte rn oon
In accordance with the 
servance throu.ghout the 
Florence Nightingale Day. 
na General Hospital will
general ob- 
country of 
the Kelow- 
be open to
visitors from 3.00 to 5.00 p.m. on Tues­
day, May—l-2t-hT-Tea-will be served free 
of charge by the 'Women’s Auxiliary, 
but callers are expected to bring with 
them some small donation of a nature 
useful to the Hospital-.
To those who are not familiar with 
the arrangement and operation of the 
local institution, a visit on Tuesday 
afternoon will prove enlightening and 
inspiring and will strengthen their 
desire to aid. by any means in their 
power,, the splendid work that it is 
carrying on for victims of sickness 
and -accident.
B u y  y o u r  Motlaer SometMng
Her Day
Useful for this.
V A N  R A A L T E
h y  .M e r c u r y ,  X e w  
fa, ' 'teniii,y  a t  h a c k .  
I m i w n  a n d  w l i i t c :  
p e r  ]>air .,..................
S W A G G E R  G L O V E S
.stx'lcs in l a c e  k n i t  a n d  
C d lo n r .s  a r c  : hi.’i^'c. t f rey ,
79c
O R I E N T  F U L L  F A S H I O N E D  S E R ­
V I C E  W E I G H T  H O S E - a  ( p i a l i r y  t l ia t  
\ I ini' n m l l i c r  w i l l  a p p r e c i a t e . ;  a l l  
c i i l i in rs  a n d  .s izes ; ] ) c r  p a i r  .. $1.00
T u c k  o n e  o f  t h e s e  . .
VESTEES
. . . u n d e r  y o u r  c h i n !
T h e v  iiei'l 'iirni m ir t ic le s  tn  
e v e r y  c u s t u m e  in y o u r  w a r d -  
m h e .  k 'a s c in a t in g '  e t ie c t s  on  
\ '( in r  a f t e r n o o n  'o r .  s t r e e t  
f r o c k s — a iid  a d d  th a t  in i ) ) o r -  
t a n t  t o u c h  n f  f e m i n i n i t y  to  
m a i l - t a i l o r e d  su it .
$1.95
4
\'on r • • V r< '-X.V.—
BEAUTIFUL 
SILK UNDERWEAR L A
’A "
,\ I'^li]) o r  t w o  f o r  h e r  n e w  
f l r e s s  — all (| u a l i t ie s  in, su ed e -  
t a lT e la .  ra\ 'o n  s a t i iL  c r e p e  
a m i  s a t in ,  t o  ^ 3 ^ 9 5
( i o w n  in c ju a l i ty  
r a y o n ,  m a d e  b y  
11 a i w e y  W  o( ids. A  s p e c i a l  
f o r  t h i s  w e e k .
M o t h e r ’s D a y
Regular $2.95
( li\ e h e r  a
TeTuTfriillecl
^ m m
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A ,  B . C .
S U G G E S T IO N S
F O R
F l o r e n c e  N i g h t i n g a l e  
D a y
a,t the Hospital, Tuesday, 
May 12th
B A B Y  B L A N K E T S  in pa le  b lu e
and pink;.-- fancy designs 79c
for k idd ies
W H I T E  T U R K I S H  T O W E L S ,  E n -
. „ s . ,  c u a l i . , .
made by Osman
B L E A C H E D  P I L L O W  S L IP S ,
hemmed and hemstitched styles. 
Wabasso quality; 
each ............. ..... 50c
O S M A N  hemstitched S H E E T S
size 70 X 99; a quality that will 
give satisfaction; , 
per pair . ....  ...
D A M A S K  T R A Y  C L O T H S ,  size
$4.75
SPECIAL, each
W A B A S S O  H O S P I T A L  S H E E T ­
IN G ,  72 inches wide. Buy three
yards for Hospital use $1.95
at
H O R R O C K S E S ^  W H I T E  F L A N ­
N E L E T T E ;  -| O  ^  and
per yard. 18c“ r29c
Mrs. A. M. Loud.- of Penticton, who 
produced the successful play. /'The 
Ghost Train", which met with a great 
deal of favour here on Monday night, 
was a guest at the 'Willow Inn while 
in Kelowna.
Mrs. B. Lowery, of Nelson, formerly 
of Kelowna, was a week-end visitor to 
this city, where she renewed old ac­
quaintances. During her stay Mrs. 
Lowery was the guest of Mr! and Mrs. 
H. W. Arbuckle, Abbott Street.
D O E S  Y O U R  
F L U M E  N E E D  
R E P A IR IN G ?
Mr. C. .K. Snell, of Vancouver, was 
in this city on, business on Tuesdaj'^
The party of Wenatchee yisitors 
who came to Kelowna to attiind the 
Junior Board of Trade dance in aid 
of the local representation, wore guests 
at the Royal Anne. The party inejudod 
Miss Jean Driver. (3ueen of the Blos­
som Festival. Mr. and Mrs. Clark’ 
Nicholls, M r .  Willard Abel. Managor 
of the CascaiJian Hotel at Wenatchee.
-  See U s  F o r —
C R E O S O T E
P I T C H
T A R
O A K U M
I R R I G A T I O N
P I P E
decorating of the dance hall as well as 
the Lounge.
The members of the Executive each 
have suporyision of a certain section of 
the Aquatic, in conjunction with the 
Directors of the Aquatic, as follows: 
Dances, Mrs. Friend and Mrs! McAllis­
ter; Publicity. Miss A. Hughes and 
Miss E. Palmer; ''Grounds and Build­
ings. Mrs. Day and Miss E. Speers; 
Lounge. Mrs. Cushing and Mrs. Hen­
derson: Flowers, Mrs. do Pfyffer arid 
Miss A. Hughes.,
FLUME GATES 
MADE TO ORDER
D O M I N I O N  S T O V E  C O .’S
M e ' W  P D D t I a c
■ ikAMGE ' ■ : "
This R ange is a sensation at the : Coast at a higher 
price. Call us and let us offer you a liberal trade in 
allowance.for your old range !
W liy
Push  that old la-wn 
ino-wer any longer ?
W e  offer you a trade  
in allowance of
$1.50
on the price of a new  
one.
S e e  T h e  N e w
m iNCE
B a l l - B e a r i n g  1 6 - in c h
MOWER
at
P H O N E  No. 1 Q U A L I T Y  A N D  S E R V IC E
I
'• I
rAQft  S IX T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I S T THURSDAY. MAY 7U», HUfJ
5
L T 7'.: 'i.f ,
S U N D A Y .  M A Y  lO th
On this siK-< i;il ilay. don't foi(,;<-t tlic 
oiH" u lio has n« v«‘ i rorK<»tl« n .you :
Wli;it<-'vc-t l u r m  y o i i i  n -n i c in h r . in c c  m a y  t a k e  w e  
p l e a s e d  to  a id  y o n  in y o n i '  s e l e c t i o n  (d  a >’ ift 
c h o c o l a t e s ,  i j e r l i im e ,  b o o k s ,  c o lo | ’,n e s ,  s t a t i o i i e i y .
w i l l  he  
— I)e it
etc.
W R  i i A v i ;  O N  n i s i - i . A V  A  s i ;l i ; ( ;t i o n  o i  s i i i t a i h J';
I ItOIVl 5r U r .
( ' A l t o s
>r
///
u -
l i i E  o r
P H O N E S  
S to re  ........... 19 P. B. W IL L IT S N IG H TP H O N E S
O ff ic e  and (t  CO.. L T D . 721, 613 and
B ook  Dept. 188
C H E M IS T S  & S T A T IO N E R S
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WE HANDLE THE BEST IN
Supplies
W m ,  H A U G  m ,  S O N
C O A L  A N D  B U I L D E R S ’ S U P P L IE S  
For Eeonomy, Satisfaction and Service, P F IO N E  65 
K E L O W N A ,  B .C .
Awards By Adjudicators At 
Okanagan Musical testival
Tliiii 'Kday A tternnon (■( null let or. (■ V n I
Day School ( ' l io i r  < I ’ett ij’.t'cu' Sh ie ld !  
one only. I ’cn iic lon  K lenieiilaiy  
t irade  .'1; eomhielor, IVlis:; N e lda  I ’al 
inc'r; 117 |)oinl::.
Da.v Scliool ( ’hoir i.l. W. .lones cup!,  
tirade;: I and 2. I ’eidictoii (on ly  en-  
Ir.y). 111! point;.,
I ’iaiad'orle. under ID years. I'idna 
A d e le  Sin ilh , I ’e idiclon, !!.'>; I,eila M a r ­
jo r ie  T avenda le .  I’entielon, Hit.
Violin. under ID year:;. I'in/'.enie 
Itnih itidler. I 'en lic lon, 111 poiidii.
Vocal .Solo, boy.s nndei' R! yeais .  
M u rra y  liracevvell, I ’enliclon, llil 
points; .lohn A l le n  Hell, t)k:inar,an 
Kails. Hi! points.
Kloiail ion, j'.irls under 1 1  years, tlia'- 
lrud ( ' llo lie iiadel, I ’eiiticton, IM; C la ra  
Ifiesteria’, I ’enlic lon, Hit; M arion Chi'i.s- 
tie. C )kana;’,aii Kails. 71; Hoi;: C lark ,  
OkaiMusaii l'';dls, 7it.
Vocal .Solo, soprano,
.Jean Cornell ,  K e low n a ,
Wilkin.s, I ’enticton, 711.
open....Cirac(‘
HI: Hois H.
'J'Iiiii'.sdii.v I'ivciiiiiK
O i’chestra lopi.ai), H racew e ll  .Shii.-UI, 
l ’('iiticton Orchestra l Society. !)l); 
Veiaion .S.yinphon.y Orclieslrii, H7.
Voctil Solo, bo.ys under  1.'') yt.aars.--- 
Robert  Kmslit', K e low n a ,  H,'); .Rick 
Slocks. I ’eiiticton, HH.
Jun io r  C h o ir  iNort l i  Okanaj.'an W o ­
men's Institute S li iek l) .  - Penticloii  
Uniiia l C b n rch  .Innior Choir ;  conilnc- 
tor. M iss Ctnaae Pric i ';  onl.y com peti­
tor. H.') iioints.
Yoniift Vocalist, low  voice.— Miss  
Bumpy Kincb, Pen ljc lon , till jjoints.
Day  School C h o ir  (R o ta ry  C lu b  of  
Penticton T ro p h y ) .— Penticton .Junior 
inf 'll. G r a d e  7B, H.'i: same. G ra d e  7C, 
84; same. G r a d e  7A. 8 8  points; H a ro ld  
M ar l in  conducting  all three entries.
Y o u n g  Vocalist Duet, boys under  IH 
years.— S in g le  entry, Robert  Em slie  
and Russell F o w le r .  K e low na . 80 
points.
Boys ' Choir ,  open (St. M ichae l and  
A l l  A n g e ls '  Church , K e lo w n a .  .Shield). 
- -P en t ic to n  .Junior H igh  Boys ' C h o ir  
(conductor, H a ro ld  M art in ) ,  8 8 ; SI. 
M ichae l and A l l  A n g e ls '  Bo.ys' C ho ir  
(conductor, C h a r le s  E. D a v is ) ,  87.
V oca l Solo, m ezzo -soprano  (o|ien).—  
Mrs. R, H. Estabrooks, Penticton. 8 8 ; 
M iss E. Gordon , K e lo w n a .  80.
P ianp fo rte  Duet (u n d e r  16 y e a rs ) .—  
S ing le  entry. L i l l ian  B lack lock  and 
E ve lyn  C ra ig .  Penticton, 80.
Elocution. Jjadies (o p e n ) .— M iss A l ­
ice W hite . Penticton. 83: Mrs. F. St. A .  
Davies, Penticton. 82.
P ianoforte , under  19 years.— ^Single 
entry. H a r r y  Boon. Penticton. 83.
Voca l Duet. Lad ies , any  combination  
of voices.— M rs . R. H. Estabrooks and  
Mrs. A .  M . Costley, Penticton. 87; M rs.
S. Ken.yon and  M rs. F."J . P ryce . P e n ­
ticton. 83;
F r id a y  M orn ing
P ianoforte , u n de r  12 years.— Betty  
N ig h sw a n d e r .  Penticton. 87; Joan  
A llen ,  Penticton, 8 6 ; B e rn a  M cC a l lu m .  
Penticton, 8.5.
P ian o fo r te  S ight P lay in g ,  u n de r  19 
years —  M a r y  Lou ise  N igh sw an d e r .  
Penticton, 87; A n n  M oore , Penticton.  
84.
Y o u n g  Vocalist Duet, g ir ls  u n de r  16 
'y ears .— M ild re d  A tk in son  and M a ry  
M illa r ,  Penticton. 80,
V oca l  solo, fo lk  song  (o p e n ) .— B u n ­
ny Finch, Penticton, 83.
Elocution, Boys, u n d e r  16 years.—  
Ross M cL ach lan , W e s t  Sum m erland ,  
84; Keith  B. S impson. Penticton, 82.
D a y  School C h o ir  (G r a d e  5), K n igh ts  
o f  P.ythias Sh ie ld .— T w o  Penticton e n ­
tries; conductor. A y lm e r  Cousins; D i v i ­
sion 5, 8 6 ; D iv is ion  4, 85.
D a y  Schoo l C h o ir  (G r a d e  6 ). B .P .O .  
Elks. Penticton. T roph y .—  T h ree  P e n ­
ticton entries: conductor, W a l la c e  S. 
M eik le ;  D iv is ion  3, 85: D iv is ion  2, 84; 
Divis ion  1, 83.
HOW TO CONTROL 
GARDEN INSECTS
in jurious species of insects h ave  pas ­
sed the w in te r  in or u n de r  old plant  
l e f u s e n e a r  the garden. Such should  
be, gathered up and burned, or handed  
over- to the g a rbage  man, in early
/-MJ T-n  ^ n  r spi 'icg bc foro  w a rm  w ea th e r  has lured  
D e s t i U C t i o n  Of Old Plant Refuse | p i t  in.sccts f rom  hibernation. T h e  eggs  
Is Material Aid j of m any  species are la id  in the aut-
-----—  j limn on grass and woods g ro w in g  in
A s  the days lengthen and the wea-. <’>' si-ici'o>-(nding th e -ga rden .  T h e  bu rh -  
th er  som ew hat rcluctantl.y w a rm s  up, jh'.g over of such areas destroys the.se
the thoughts of city and. country  
d w e l le rs  automatically  turn to the soil 
an d  to the gardens. G ardens  present  
m an y  prob lem s but p robab ly  the  one 
most difficult to solve is the jrerennial 
one, nam ely, how  to control insects 
that appea r  iQ be present each year  
w a it in g  for the young seedlings to 
peep  through the soil.
A t  this season of the year  a f e w  
genera l  ru les and recommendations  
re g a rd in g  the control o f in.sectS might  
not come amiss. M an y  of the most
M I M U T S S — -os- 
M O U R S ?
T h e  b re ak fa s t  \ ou r  f.amily likes  
best is the easiest lo serve ! K e l ­
l o g g ’s C o rn  F lak e s  - -  crisj) ami 
w h o le s o m e  are  fu l ly  cooked  
and  toasted; R e a d y  to eat in an  
instant. Sa\ e hours  o f  toil with  
this tem p l in g ,  e c o n o m ic a l  ein 
e r g y  fo o d .  A t  a l l  g rocers .  M a d e  
b y  K e l l o g g  in  L o n d o n ,  O ntar io .
eggs  as w e l l  as m any  adults and la r ­
vae  hidden a w a y  iii the dead  and m at­
ted grass near  the soil surface:
•Sturdy, rap id ly  g ro w in g  plants are  
Ic .ss l iab le  to attack than w eak , spind-  
h ' ones— fo r  this reason seedlings  
should  be induced to get a w a y  to a 
quick  start b y  carefu l p reparation  of 
the soil, and libera l use o f fertilizers  
and  inte lligent choice o f  p lanting  
dato.s. D e lay  p lanting until the soil 
w a rm s  up properly , since plants from  
la te -sown seed piractically a lw ay s  de ­
ve lop  m ore  rap id ly  than is the case, 
w hen  the seed is placed in cold, wet  
.ci'ound.
In the v'cgetable garden  cutworm s  
ma.v be looked fo r  -almost w ith  cer-  
; Rainty. O ther  insects which  com m only  
j occur a rc  the onion maggot, cabbage  
maggot, cabbage  worm , C o lo rado  po-  
I tato beetle, sliigs ( particularly^ in 
j d am p  situations) and, under  certain 
circLimstauijt\s, w irew orm s, millipedes  
I and w h i t e  grubs. G ro w e rs  interested  
in the produc^tion of flowers have  to  
fear  chiefly cutworm s, tarnish plant 
hugs, aphids, leafhoppors. bo r ing  cat- 
I c-rpillars of differen.l spoci^fs. gladiolus  
iihrips. m ill ipeds and slugs.
Most of these insects can be easily  
controlled if the proi^er methods are  
fo l lo w ed  and i f  rem ed ia l measures are 
applied  su ff ic ien t ly  early . Tq4'assist in
F r id a y  A fte rn o on
( o p e n ).— R u d -  
85: H a ro ld  J.
Voca l solo, baritone  
olph P. Gu id i,  O liver .
Glass. Penticton. 83.
P ianoforte . under  16 years.^— M a ry  
Lipsett. Vernon,. 85; A n n  M oore . P e n ­
ticton,. 80!
D a y  School C h o ir  (G r a d e  4), com ­
peting fo r  A l l  Saints ' Church  ( V e r ­
non) T roph y .— T h ree  Penticton e n ­
tries; D iv is ion  8 . 87; D ivision 7, 8 6 ; 
Divis ion  6 . 85.
Y o u n g  Vocalist, high voice.— Vio let  
Woods. K e lo w n a .  83; Laure tta  M e in roy .  
K e lo w n a .  82; V io le t  Isabe l Horn. A r m ­
strong. 81,
V io lin  ( o p e n ).— F ra n k  H. D aw c .  V e r ­
non, 90; P h y l l is  W h ee le r ,  Penticton. 
85; M a rg a re t  Holliston. Penticton. 84 
B o n a r  Sutherland . Sum m erland , 84.
So lo  S ight S ing ing  (o p e n ) .— Cyril  
S. Mossop. Sum m erland . 8 8 .
V oca l  Solo, Bass (o p e n ) .— Sing le  e n ­
try. Brucia A .  Barr. Penticton. 82.
o'; 
do ing  this, a sm all supp ly  o.f insecti-
Nothing takes the place of
cidc.> should be  prociircd in the spring  
to bo on hand w h e n  needed. A  w o r k ­
ing list should  include arsenate of 
Icad.i P a r is  green, nicotine sulphate, 
hydrated  lime, b ran ' and. if cabbages  
and onions are  grovv-n. corrosiv'e su b ­
limate. N on e  o f  the above  materials  
w il l  deteriorate  if kept f rom  y ea r  to 
y ea r  in' a d ry  place.
Information and assistance re g a rd ­
ing the control of insects m ay  be  se­
cured at 5ny time b y  app ly in g  to the 
Dom in ion  Entomologist. Dom in ion  D e ­
partment of Agr icu ltu re .
F r id a y  Evening'
B a n d /  (open  ). K e lo w n a  R otary  C lu b  
Shie ld .— Penticton Band, conductor. E. 
Otto G aube . 8 8 .
V oca l  Solo, g ir ls  under  1 2 . F inals .—  
A g n e s  Thom pson, Penticton. 84; E l iz a ­
beth E l in o r  Thom as, Penticton. 83, 
Bett.v N i.ghswander, Penticton. 83; H i l ­
da W ah l,  K e lo w n a .  82; Dproth.y A s h ­
ton. K e lo w n a .  82; L e i la  M a r jo r ie  T a v ­
endale. Penticton. 80; K ath ie  Senger.  
K e lo w n a .  80: K a th e r in e  M . E. Beam es.  
Penticton. 78; P h y l l is  B ro w n ,  K e l o w ­
na. 76.
\ M ix e d  Choir, small (open ),  K n o w le s  
Cup .— Sing le  entry. K c lo W n a  First  
U nited  Church . 80.
Elocution. G irls, u n de r  16 years.— ■ 
H elen  S.. M c D o u ga l l .  Vernon. 87; Mar.y  
Lou ise  N ig h sw a n d e r .  Penticton. 85., 
Lad ies ' C h o ir  (o p en ) .  M acdon a ld  
Cup .— L ad ie s '  C hora l  Society. P en t ic ­
ton, conductor. M rs . M on ica  C ra ig  
Fisher, 89; M rs. G. D. Cam eron 's  L a ­
dies'. Choir, K e lo w n a ,  conductor. Mrs.  
G. D. C am eron . 8 6 ; S ingers  and P la y -  
er.s. Sum m erland . conductor. C y r i l  S. 
Mossop. 85.
V oca l Quartette, m en 's  voices (open ).  
— Sing le  entry. Pentieton . M a le  Q u a r ­
tette. 80. ■ ' '
’ M ix e d  Choir ,  la rge  (open ),  com pet­
ing  fo r  the S u m m erlan d  O peratic  
Shie ld .— First U n ited  Church . K e lov f -  
na. conductor, C y r i l  S. Mossop, 89; 
Penticton U n ited  Church , conductor. 
E. C. B racew e l l .  87; S ingers  and P la y -
I'l.', .SiimincrIand 
Mii;,';(ip. H!!,
Klocnl iiiii, Mrii, (npcii). .Sim'.li 
ll.s', A . ,1. IlnhMiii. ViTimil, Hll
M.'dr \'()icc Chnir  <opi'n). ('((inprlili)', 
fnr III.' .Sli'plii’iram Cup, I ’en lic lon  
Mule Voice Choir, coliduclor. Harold  
M arlin ,  ill; K c lo u i ia  Male Voice Choir,  
condiicl(III. ( 'y r i l  ,"'1. Mo.ssop. HI. 
Saliirda.v IMoriiiiig
Violin, midcr II ycai';:. W i l l iam  
Amo;; Hiillcr, I ’enliclon. H.'i; Ian 
Thomp.'ioii, I’enlic lon H2; C or iim c  l)oii-  
ean, Kamloops, HI: Hiib.v Coiillcr, I ’en-  
licloii, 77: Heriiicc Mel,can, I ’enlic lon,  
76; .lanci Ca lheriiic  M iddlcloii, V e r ­
non, 76.
Voc;d Solo. Girl:; or Hoy:;, under  9 
.vear.s, E linor .Sehiimaker, K e low na ,  
ill; G rind  Hracewidl. I ’enl ietoii, 7f); 
.Siisii' Mii.v Hell, Okimagaii I''all:;, 711; 
Hugh W. Hcaines. I ’eid.icton. 77; ,len-  
iii(> .Sen/'.er, K e low na , 75,
I'llocul ion. ( l i r ls  or Ho.v.s. under  H 
.year;;, Haiirii .loyce MoU. .Siimmer- 
laiid, H3; Rhoda Hlaiiche .Simpson, Ive- 
lovvna, HI).
Violin , under 12 years. -W i l l iam  
IVIalhews. Kamloops. H5; Haul H e r -  
niiises, Ivamloops, H.'i; Dorolh.v G . H op -  
good, Kam loops, H2; Ricliard L, M c ­
M illan , Kam loops, HI,
Elocution, Girls, under 1 2 .— .lean R. 
M cD o u g a l l ,  Vi'riion, H4; H(>tty N ig h s ­
w ander .  I ’l 'idiclon. H.'i; Emil.y Mott;'.i 
W est  .Summerland, HI; .lo.yce Christie,  
O k an agan  Falls, 77.
Specia l CI ass.---I list r II menial 'J'rio.- -  
K am loPps  entry, HI).
Folk Dancing, English C ou n try  
Dance? (open ).  Festival Association  
Troph.v.— Mrs. L i l l ian  Hurton's D a n ­
cers. Pcnlic ion, instructor. Mrs, F. A .  
M acK in n on ,  16!i.
Saturday A fte rn oon  
P ianoforte , under  14 years.— Isabel  
Rhodes, K e lo w n a ,  H5; M arion  M c Q u is -  
tin, Penticton. 84; N a id a  G ibb .  K e l o w ­
na, 82; B etty  Lang, Penticton, 81; M a e  
M cG an n on ,  Penticton, 78; B a rb a r a  
M orris ,  Luinb.y. 73.
S in g -S o n g  (open ),  K e lo w n a  L eg ion  
Shie ld .— ^Single entry. K e lo w n a  B r o w ­
nie Pack , 8 8 .
V io lin , under 16 .years.— M a r y  M c -  
Tavish , Vernon , 8 8 : ’Victor Samol, P e n ­
ticton. 78.
Elocution, Boys, under 14 years .—  
S ing le  eiitiyy, R obert  M ow at  S im pson,  
K e lo w n a ,  80.
V o ca l  Solo, G irls , under 15.— Mar.y  
Senger, K e low n a .  81; Bett.y L ang , P e n ­
ticton, 80; P h i lom en a  Schum aker. K e ­
low na . 76; Sh ir ley  Overton, Penticton,  
75; M i ld r e d  Atk inson , Penticton. 75; 
Lizzie  Bu llach . K e lo w n a ,  75.
F o lk  Dancing,, u n d e r  14 years. K e n ­
nedy  Sh ie ld .— Dance  Group, instructor. 
B u n n y  Finch,. Penticton. 8 6 ; K e lo w n a  
B ro w n ie  Pack , team  one, 85; K e lo w n a  
Pack , team  two. 84. instructor, M rs .  
H. W . A rb u c k le ,  K e lo w n a .
V io lin  D uet  (o p e n ) .— Ph y l l is  W h e e l -  
ei' and  M a rga re t  Holliston. Penticton,  
84; Joe Abear . and  John H erm uses.  
K am loops ,  83: M rs . C. Cou lter  and
B o n a r  Sutherland . Penticton. 82.,
F o lk  Dancing, u n de r  18 years, com -  
p.eting fo r  N o rm a n  D a j '  Con federation  
L i f e  Sh ie ld .— Sing le  entry, K e lo w n a  
Sen io r  B row n ies ,  instructor. M rs .  H. 
W . A rb u c k le .  85.
Saturday E ven ing
.Juvenile Orchestra, -under 21. The  
Penticton  H era ld  C up .— Single  entry.  
K am lo o p s  C anad ian  Leg ion  Little^ 
Symphon.y Orchestra, conductor, A .  
N e lson  M c M u rd o .  87.
V oca l Solo, contralto, open.— M rs. F.
J. P ryce . Penticton. 85; Miss M u r ie l  
A .  Steeves, O k an agan  Falls, 83.
Dancing , solo (o pen ),  com peting for  
W y att  Trophy.^— L u c y  Lov'cday. P e n ­
ticton, ( a )  8 8 . ( b )  89; B u n n y  Finch.  
Penticton, (a )  89, i b i '8 7 .
V oca l Solo! open to am ateur and  
professional, com peting for  Festiva l  
Association  C ha llen ge  T rophy .— C y r i l  
S, Mossop. Sum m erland , 8 6 ; R u d o lp h  
P’. Guid i,  O liver . 85; Mrs. Edith A n ­
derson, Sum m erland . 84; Miss F rances  
Latim er.  Penticton. 82; H aro ld  J. Glass. 
Penticton. 81.
H igh  School G ir ls '  Choir, com peting  
fo r  Penticton  Gyro, C lu b  T ro p h y .—  
Penticton, Sen io r  H igh  School G ir ls '  
G le e  C lub , conductor. H aro ld  M artin .  
8 8 ; K e lo w n a  Sen ior H igh  School! con ­
ductor. M iss  A . M. Gale. 8 6 .
P ian o fo rte  (o p e n ) -—  Single  entry. 
S yd  Cornock . Penticton. 87.
F o lk  Dance. Scottish Country  Dance,  
under  16 years. com[>eting for  P en t ic ­
ton Scottish Sociel.v' Trophy.^—Sing le  
entry. Jun io r  .Scottish Dancers, d irec ­
ted b y  M rs. W . Mutch, Penticton (a )
84. (b )  ,84.
O k a n a g a n  Valle.v Vocal Solo C h a m ­
pionship. Spencer  Clup.— Mrs. R. H. 
Estabrooks. Penticton, 8 8 ; R udo lph  P.  
Guidi, O live r ,  84; Ffancc.s Lat im er.  
Penticton. 82; W i l l i a m  Hardy. K e l o w ­
na. 80.
V io l in  E nsem ble  w ith  piano.; u n de r  
21 years .— Penticton V io lin  Ensem ble ,  
conductor. M ar ion  Bow les . 87; C a n a ­
d ian  L e g io n  V io lin  Ensemble, K a m ­
loops, conductor, A .  Nelson M cM u rd o .
85.
O kan agan  V a l ley  InstfurricntaT Solo  
Cham pionsh ip . G ro to  S tir l ing  Sa lver.  
— Helen  N igh sw an d e r .  Penticton, S'!: 
F ra n k  D a w e .  V e rn on  (v io l in ).  8 6 ; S.yd 
Cornock. Penticton. 85; M ar jo r ie  Ro ls -  
ton, V e rn on . 84. •
BOYSCOUT
COLUMN
iBt K elow na  T ro o p
T r o o p  F irst  1 Self Last I
Iv .S(oiitmii.stcr
()i ( l i ' i 's  lor llio 
’.rinii'.sd.iy, M ay  7.
Dlllic;;: ( )| (|c|'I.V 
Hc.ivcrs; iic.\l lor
week  
I!);i6 :
lalrol for IIh 
( lilly, W o h ’e;
romim'iicin;;
U'CC
Hallic:;: The  T roop  will lally al IIh 
S cout Hall on I'lKl.iy, (hr tllli. aiw 
Tnc;;<la\', ihc I2lh, at 7 pin.
W ill  all .Sco'il:; w h o  rcipiirc parks of 
Ihcir uiiiroriii lorn Ihc miiiic.y in as 
.'■ooii ll.s po:;;.il)lc’ Tlii;: problem ha:
a lway:; been lell until Jirst previoii: 
In llie d isplay but we  waiil lo liava 
lh(' T roop  lined np in good lime llii; 
year,
Seoul Notes O f
Afghaiiis la ii  reporled  
toy .Seonis in l!):!a.
Interest
lik'da of 8;")2
A  boy v\'ilb severa l  .ve.'irs of .Si'oiil- 
in;; back of him makes a be ller doclor  
law.ver, pri'iielier or biisiiu'ss man than 
a hoy w h o  has iioT been .so (rained
( ) v e r  3,ODD .Scouts from all parks ol 
Sotdh A fr ica  g.alhered al E;i;;( l.oiulon, 
Capt' Co lony, lo greet I ,ord Haden-  
I’ovvell. Tills w as  the b ig  evcMil of Hu 
C h ie f  S e o u l ’s tour of Africa.
T w e lv i '  Toronto  R over  .Scouts, in 
sm art R o v e r  im iform , acli-d as ushers 
at tlie open ing  of the Ontario Leg is -  
laturi!. K ing 's  Seoilts or Rovers have  
pc'rformed Hu’s fuiietion at A ssem b ly  
o|)enings for a n u m be r  of years.
•ft i(« ♦
fii a l i re -m ak ing  contesl w ith  the 
ancient Indian “ fire bow ,” Patro l  
L e a d e r  G o o d w in  o f  the 1st Sto. A n n e  
de B e l le v u e  Scout Troop, Que., se ­
cured  a llame in fifty .seconds. Tins  
[irobabl.v et|ualled the time I'eriuired 
b.v good  Indian  fire-makers. The Scouts 
Iiad vinade their lire sets of locally  
secured wood.
»1< *
T h e  total n u m be r  o f Boy Scouts in 
the w o r ld  at the end o f  1935 w as  2.505,- 
963, an increase ove r  1934 of 206.874.
Scouts in the British Empire showed  
an increase o f 34,013 to a total of 
939,203.
F o r  G rea t  Brita in  the figures sh o w ­
ed: England . 366,763; Scotland. 56.674; 
W ales , 15,668; U lster. 7,194; Irish Free  
State. 2,124.
X(
T h e  leader  o f  an Austra lian  W o l f  
C u b  ( ju n io r  Scout ) P ack  announced  
lo a g rou p  o f  sm all candidates that 
on n ex t  m eeting  night there w o u ld  be  
an Investiture. S h o rt ly  after the boys  
had raced hom e the Cubm aster was  
ca lled  to the 'phone, and an agitated  
m other inquired . “W h at  happened?  
W a s  Johnny  concerned  in it?” Johnny  
had announced  an “investigation.” ■
FRUIT PROSPECTS 
LOOK BETTER IN 
OUVER DISTRICT
Bloom Indications Give Promise 
O f Early Good Crop Of All 
Fruits Except Apricots
O L I V E R ,  B .C . .— Prospects ■ fo r  the 
J^936 tree fru it  grop  have  im proved  
du r in g  the last w e e k  under  the influ:  
fence of w a rm  w ea th e r  w h ic h  has 
prom oted  rap id  g row th .
C h err ie s  are sh o w in g  a w on der fu l  
b loom  and  a good  crop  is expected if  
w ea th e r  continues frost free. Peaches  
came through  the w in te r  much better  
than w a s  b e l ieved  a f e w  weeks ago. 
and  b a r r in g  in ju ry  f ro m  spring frosts 
the peach crop w i l l  be  from  light to 
fair. A p r icots  apparent ly  w e r e  the 
heaviest sufferers f ro m  the severe  
winter, and  this fru it  w i l l  be scarce!
P e a r s  a re  com ing  out with a heav.y 
bloom, and  app les  a re  starting to ap ­
pear.
Extent of w in te r  in ju ry  to trees is 
not yet know n , but from  the a p p e a r ­
ance of their o rchards  most’ g row ers  
be lieve  f e w  trees w e r e  severely  d a m ­
aged.
In Gsoyoos district the acreage which  
w il l  be  p lanted to tomatoes fo r  the 
sem i-r ipe  m arket  is from  15 to 20 per  
cent g rea te r  than last year. M a n y  to­
mato plahts have  a lread y  been set out 
in the field. T h e  , cantaloupe acreage  
will  also b e  greater. I f  the cants reach  
thfe m arket in g  stage w ithout darnage  
froiTi vveather. the tonnage w i l l  be  
about doub le  that o f  last .year w h en  a 
heavy  loss w as  su ffered  b.y cool, ra iny  
w eath e r  w h ich  induced rot.
W e Can Offer
A  W O N D E R F U L  B A R G A IN
f o r  $ 4 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
14 a c r e s  oi lu l l  l i c a r i iR ;  o r c l i . i r d ,  i i r s t - c l a s s  v ; i r i e l i c s .  G o o d  
f i v c - i o o i n c ( i  i n o d c r n  b im | ’ a lovv , e le c t r ic  l i i ; l i t ,  w o i  k s h u p ,  
l - ' i i l ly  c ( iu i i )| )e d  w i t l i  t r a c t o r ,  d i s c s ,  s | ) i a y  o u t f i t  a n d  o t h e r  
t o o l s  a m i  i in | ) le m c i i t s .  A l l  in  j’ o o d  c o n d i t i o n .
I ' l n l h e i  d e t a i l s  o n  iq ip l i c a t io n .
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
Phone 98 Plione 332
Tliurs., Fri., Sat., M a y  14, 15. 16
“T R A I L  O F  T H E  I .O N E S O M E  
F I N E ” 
co loured
C O M IN G  S O O N  
C H A R L I E  C H A P L I N  in 
"M O D E R N  T IM E S ''
W atch  for this date.
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y ,  M A Y  Htli and 9th
3  M a r x  E r o s .
in the funniest p icture in li.'ii .years
“ k  Nighl At The
A L S O
SCENIC— VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
C O L O U R E D  C A R T O O N — “R un  Sheep, R un !” P A R A IV IO U N T  N E W S
M atinee. 2.30 Evenings. 7 and  9
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y .  M A Y  11th and  12th
J,
WALLACE BEERY, JACKIE COOPER
, —  A ls o  —
“S N O W E D  U N D E R ” M .G .M . N E W S
Y o u  must b e  in b y  8.15 to see the fu R  show.
O N E  D A Y  O N L Y  —  W E D N E S D A Y ,  M A Y  13th
D O U B L E  B I L L
«« S O  R E D  T H E  R O S E  ”
■ ' —  A N D  . .
« C ® R © M A D O >
Y o u  must b e  in b y  8.15 to see the fu l l  show.
THE RIFLE
EIGHTY YEARS AGO 
GAME CONDITIONS 
WERE MUCH WORSE
WESTBANK
No Mule Deer And Grouse A nd  
Other Game Birds Were Much 
Fewer Than Today
ar -M r .  and Mrs. F ra n k  B ro w n e  
rived  hom e from  the Coast on Satu r -  
da.v morning.
M iss G race  Angus . R.N.. visited lifer 
sister, Mrs. T. B. Reece, be fore  con ­
tinu ing  her  w o rk  at the Gordon  C a m p ­
bell P reven to r ium  last week.
M iss M i ld re d  H a rd y  returned from  
a visit to her Jionie at C a lg a ry  on 
Saturday.
T h e  Y o u n g  Peop le  of the Un ited  
Church  at Sum m erlan d  presented a 
play, “ B ach e lo r  House '', in the W e s t -  
bank  C om m un ity  H a ll ,  in aid o f  the 
local U n ited  Churth . There  w a s  a 
la rge  aud ience  and the p lay w as  a 
great success. . ' .
Enthusiasm  fo r  present game con d i­
tions in British C o lu m b ia  was re f lec ­
ted in a recent address  by  M a jo r  A l la n  
Brooks, noted artist and naturalist, 
to the V ernon  A .O .T .S .  Club. M a jo r  
B rook s  b ran ded  as fa lse statements to 
the efl’cet that gam e in this province  
is g o in g  o r 'a l r e a d y  gone.
Pionooi's in the O kanagan  in the 
period  of about 1850 found  game con ­
ditions m uch w o rse  than they a re  to ­
day. stated M a jo r  Brooks. There w e re  
no m iule deer and grouse  and other  
gam e b irds  w e re  much, few er .
D u r in g  the past thirty years there  
had  been more deer  shooting in the 
O k an agan  o f  a genera l  high level than  
ever  before .
Tlicj intelligent conservation that has  
been practiced in , this province w a s  
held up  by  the speaker  as an exam ple  
to the rest o f  C an ad a  and he stated  
that, in his opinion, the w a y  to ensure  
good  h u n t in g  w a s  through intelligent  
conservation and  adequate  control  
d u r in g  the hunting  season.
Attendance A t  Practice Keduced 
By Other Attractions
T h e  lu re  o f  the-first S u n d a y  of the 
open season fo r  fishing in O k an agan  
Lak e  inveig led  a n u m ber  o f  riflemen  
from  attendance at practice on the. 
G len m ore  range. T h ey  missed ideal 
shooting conditions, the sky  be ing  
un ifo rm ly  overcast, which produced  
a steady and u n va ry in g  d u l l  grey  
light se ldom  exper ienced  b y  m ark s ­
men in this localit.y. Strangely ' enough,  
however! no unusua lly  h igh  scores 
w e r e  recorded, m aintenance o f  e le v a ­
tion p rov in g  d ifficu lt  fo r  some reason  
and causing occasional lo w  shots.
N o  one reached the 30 m a rk  at 200 
yards, but at 500 G . N . K e n n e d y  ta l­
lied a consistent 31. A .  N .  Peterm an ,  
a y o u n g  rifleman w h o  sh ow s  rriuch 
promise, registered  a steady 29 at each 
distance.
Scores, seven shots on score at 200 
and 500 yard s  and total: G. N .  K e n -  
nedv, 28. 31— 59; A . N . P e te rm an . 29. 
29— 58: G . C. Rose. 26. 25— 51; W .  P o r ­
ter. 25. 23— 48; P .  J. Noonan. 25. 20— 45; 
G.,F lintoft .  19, 24— 43; G . E. H ow es , 18, 
‘22— 40; D. H ardy . 2 0 . 11— 31; T. H an d -  
len. 2 1 . 6-^27.^
It is hoped  that there w i l l  be  a 
la rger attendance each Sunda.y h e re ­
after, as firing w i l l  com m ence soon  
for the Rose H an d icap  A g g r e g a t e  Cup,  
ill the a w a rd  o f  w h ich  attendance i& 
an ifnportant factor, o w i n ^  to the 
n u m ber  o f  shoots requ ired  to qua lify .  
Handicaps  a re  b e in g  w o r k e d  out, 
based on last season’s scores, an d  w i l l  
be announced  as soon as possible.
INTERIOR ONLY MAY 
EXPORT ONIONS 
TO NEW ZEALAND m
Okanagan Growers W il l  Receive 
$15.00 Per Ton For Canada 
No. 1 Grade
OnLy' onions p roduced  in the area  
under  control o f  the In ter io r  B. C. 
V egetab le  M a rk e t in g  B o a rd  w i l l  be  
exported  to N e w  Zea lan d  as the result  
of recently  com pleted negotiations b e ­
tween  the Coast and In ter io r  V e g e ­
tab le  Boards.
O n ly  one grade. C anada  No? 1 w a r e ­
house grade  ma.v be sh ipped and any' 
costs incidental to the w a re h o u s e '  
g rad in g  are  to be bo rne  b.y the sh ip ­
pers. The  p rodu ce r  price has been set 
at S15.50 per ton, as based  bn O k a n a ­
gan rates. Representatives  of the 
B o a rd  w h o  are  sh ipp ing  these export  
onions from  points tak ing  a lo w e r  
freight, rate w i l l  add  the d ifference  to 
the producer 's  price. T h e  p roducer  
price  ip the O k an agan  w i l l  be $15.50 
K am loops  and Ashcroft .  $17.10 and  
Lytton. $18.10.
A l l  tolls and charges assesses b y  t h e ' 
M ark e t in g  B o a rd  and A g e n c y  are  to, 
be  deducted from  the p rodu ce rs ’ prices  
and  remitted to the A g e n c y  b y  the 
15th, d ay  of the month fo l lo w in g  d e ­
livery .
s tli............
N O  C O M P E T I T I O N
“I f  it w a sn ’t fo r  -me y o u 'd  be  the 
biggest  fool in the sh ow  business.” 
“H o w  does it feel to head  the list?”
\-
M m
■ Z j y  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I S T
CHAMPIONSHIP BOUT 
TO FEATURE NEXT 
MAT PROGRAMME
Ft'fi I a n n is  A n d  lOd W i l l i . i m s  W i l l  
W r e s t l e  I mji C )k .in ;i| ;a ii M i d  
d i c w c i f d u  'I ' i t lc
QUEEN JEAN II.
'nnU{SF)AY. MAY Vlli
C A N A D I A N S  A N D  T i l l ;  I K  I N D U S T R I E S
l i v e  s t o c k  r a i s i n g
a n d  t h e i r  r a n k
J o h n  S,,.: ■•wdl.  r,,,
.so well with die «n,dir. Y o u  arc ^ o in ^  
tlir<Ki^-li my oIJ cxpcricjiccs o f  hard but 
satisfyin^^ work .-  W e  arc happy „ o w  to rest.”
J O l I N j H . ;  " Y o u  deserve to rest after all 
your years o f  hard wr;rk and I realize I o w e  
f'J tins opportunity to you and mother.  
1 have often heard you say h o w  successful 
she was with the poultry and dairying end  
o f  the business.”
later ow n ed  640, w ith  g o o d  build ings and  
cejuipment. T h e  bank kept on  lend ing  for  
harvesting and feeding, because I  carried out  
my contracts and kept my credit g o o d .  Y o u
remember, son, w e  so ld  out in I 9 1 9  fo r___
casli, and were able to retire. Y o u  were lucky 
to rent the o ld  place, for it's a g o o d  o n e . "
J o h n  J r .; I am  lucky, father, and I am try, 
ing to Jive up to you r  reputation.”
J o h n  S r .; "T h a n k  you, son, but w e  d o n ’t 
deserves/// the credit. In I 9 OO w hen  w e  had  
on ly  a homestead and preemption, with shack  
and barn, and had to haul water five miles 
and drive 2 0  miles to market, the Bank o f  
M ontrea l m ade m e the seasonal loans I  
needed to carry on. In five years w e  had  
clear title to the 320 acres and three years
Som e o f  the B a n k ’s services to farmers and  
ranchers; Business chequ ing  accounts; sav- 
Jngs accounts; safekeeping o f  securities and  
docum ents; loans for .seeding, harvesting, 
equipment, feeding, purchasing feeders, etc.; 
m oney orders; financing shipments; advice  
on credits; banking by mail.
b a n k  o f  M O N T R E A L
___
e s t a b l i s h e d  18 1 7  • H E A D O F F IC E ,  M O N T R E A L
' ' " ' " " i n n ; ;  n rw  h, ||,r w rc;.| 1 111,; 
1'“ ’ '' V . 'l lcy  u i l l  he |)rc;;rMlc(l
I'.v III.' iM'Inwiia I 'iivMcal ( •iillmv f l i i l .
'■’.'•linday, IVI.a.v k ;||,, ,,, (|„. Seoul 
H.’ill. w'liru Ncv-.r.il novel CeaUiM:. will  
Ix' added  lo lhe card.
A n  un kn ow n  w ic s l le e  e;d linr him- 
I ’lniJIr S l i .a low "  ha:: Ix'en 
Imed up lo uieel lien ,Se()|| in a ‘:j)ee- 
ial eveiil .-md, ;i;; he paek.s (pu le  ;i ic -  
' ltd;: .ehoiild be a very  in-
l ' ‘|•e;;lin;', bold. In ordee In di.seover 
idenlily . He,, w i l l  have  lo lake oO 
hi;: ina.sk. which w i l l  be (|uile ;i lask 
■•md w ill  p rov ide  the fairs w ilh plen’ly 
ol Ihrill.s. O lh e r  .spee/al fealure;; will  
"u d u d e  “ K i l le r "  M a r t in ’.s e.xpoMiio,, 
'd .solo wre.slliip;, j,, which la- prove.s 
he c a n  take i| a.s w e ll  a.s dish i| oul.
1 his certa in ly  is a laup.li special and  
w ill be en,|oyed by  yoiin;; and old A s  
an opener, the C om m iltee  lias lined  
up a pail- o f  yoimp’ mitt men as a 
<'tian/te from the wrestlin/; to follow'.
J ci.v C la rke , o f Winfh-Id. w ill meet 
f ia lpb  San/'er. o f ICelowna, in (lie
.semi-winduj) on this card, and lo all 
w h o  k n o w  both the.se boy.s nothim  
fin- her need be .said. Fast action is 
loo -ed for in e v e ry  m inute of tin 
bout.
Yoimj;; Fi-anic Harlon , the boy w ill  
Ibe  knockout w a llop , w il l  ^  <-irhl 
witli one o f  the best of (lie 
Kortli OkanaRan punchers  as an added  
event on this card. M a rq u is  of Queims-  
borry  addicts wn’Il Ret a band  out of  
this match, as both boy.*-- are  excep ­
tionally  last and. w ith  ability  to punch  
m ixed  in anyth ing  is l iab le  and most 
l ike ly  w i l l  happen.
T h e  m ain event w i l l  decide for this 
.sea.son the m idd lew e igh t  champion  
ship o f  the O k a n a g a n  Valley ,  fo r  
\vlnch a shield  has been  obtained. This  
-shield m a y  be  .seen in the Thomson  
J e w e l le ry  store w in d o w  in the ne.ar 
future. T ed  Ennis and  E d  W ill iam s,  
hav in g  e lim inated all competition, w i l l  
w ie s l l e  to a finish d o  discover the  
better man. T h e re  w i l l  be no limit to 
the rounds  o r  time wrestled , as the  
rnatch w i l l  go  on until- one or the 
other IS . g iven  the verdict. Som e d i f ­
ference  of opinion has arisen as to 
w'hether the match shou ld  be  staged
.'■.a
►OSH • H O W  I U W H E J  
S C O U l S l N G  S R E A S y  
BW S!
...........
t h e
, U F T S  R I G H T  O F F  
I F  y o u  U S E
e i U E T t l f  
L V E
K e l o w n a  B r a n c h :  D .  C .  P A T E R S O N ,  M a n a g e r
w ith  rounds  or  not. but a toss of the L „ , * . -  M iss  Jean D r iv e r ,  Q ueen  Jean  the Second of the W em tch ,ao  
com can decide  that point. W res t l in g  he ld  this w e e k  on F r id a y -a n d  S a tu rd a y  M a v
fans wall a ll w an t  to see this match® accom panied  b y  tw o  attendant princesses v ^ s i t S
as It has all the action, speed and  S  re tu rn ed  to the O k a n o g a n  assured o f  the f e a l t t  o f
science w ra p p e d  up in it that can he O k a n a g a n  residents. e rea lty  o f  a  la rg e  n u m b e r
as it as all t e acti , s ee  a  
science r a p p e d  up in it that can be  
obtained in local circles.
Taken  altogether, the card w i l l  be  
he most unusua l and  entertain ing o f  
any  presented  here  to date. T w o  hours  
o f  sp lendid  enterta inm ent is assuied.  
R e m e m b e r  the date. M a y  16th, in the  
Scout Hall.
T h e  Kelojivna P hys ica l  C u ltu re  C lu b
WET COURTS DELAY 
TENNIS OFti^iwG AT 
OKANAGAN MISSION
S tran ge r— D o  you  • h ave  tojh’fe— It w o n ’t do you  any good
b e f o r e ' y o ' J T e rlusbwnd I know , but I think it’s town? ^
1 east I  can do. N a t iv e — N o . a fte rw ards .
see a
l iquor  in this j B i l l :  “W h a t  w o u ld  you  do if, you
w e re  in m y  shoes?”
has u n d e r  consideration  the b r in g in g  C .  r , ,  ~ ~
to K e lo w n a  o f  .B o b  W a ts o n ’s acrobatic Projected Last Sun-
f-------   ^ . day Necessarily Postjponed
For A  Week
ATHLETIC SPORTS 
INTEREST PUPILS 
AT EAST KELOWNA
troupe from  K am lo o p s  and. i f  suffici­
ent support  .is forthcom ing, this sp len ­
did  g ro u p  o f  y o u n g  athletes w i l l  be  
seen in action here.
H E O N L Y
P R I C E D
W e a th e r  permitting, tennis w i l l  start  
this Sunday . A b o u t  eight enthusiasts
Preparations Are Being Made To  
Take Part In Rural Schools 
Track Meet
C A R
1- - T a a y  last
S u n d a y . but found  the courts too w et■rnT r\7i»^ r( fo r  p lay.
♦ #
Congratu lations to M iss  Z o e  B r o w n e  
Clayton  on g rad u a t in g  w ith  second
I £  from  the U n ive rs ity  o l
British  Co lum bia .
M rs . B r o w n e  C layton  left on T u e s ­
day  ev e n in g  fo r  Van couve r ,  w h e re  
she w i l l  attend the graduation  cere -  
I m ony on. Thursday .
Interest in track and  field sports is 
d isp layed  a ro u n d  the sS io o l
b e in g
m ade  fo r  participation in the track  
m eet of the K e lo w n a  R u ra l  S c h o o f  
w h ich  IS schedu led  fo r  M a y  15th. In  
prev ious  years, the ru ra l  schools h ave  
used their ow n  m eet m ore  or  less as 
a m eans o f  selecting a team  to r e p r e ­
sent the unit in the la r g e r  mebt com ­
p r is in g  schools f ro m  the entire  V a l J S ’. 
Th is  year, h ow eve r ,  due  to  the la r g e r  
Association s decision to de lete  f ro m  
its p r o ^ a m m e  a ll  events  in the c las ­
ses under  ten arid u n d e r  tw e lv e  it 
w a s  decided  that K e lo w n a  R u r a l  
Schools  t/ould no lo n ge r  b e  in a posi-  
m  .it w a s  the pa rt  o f  w isd o m
to enter a rep resentative  team. A s  a 
result, th g  ru ra l  m eet has taken on a 
n e w  s i^ i f i c a n c e  and  interest in it is 
^ m a rk e d  increase.  
K ;e low na ’s turn  
^be  canteen that supplies  
soft drinks and  refreshm ents. Th is  
task is_ g en e ra l ly  undertaken  b y  the  
W o m e n ’s Institutes in the d i f f e r L ?  
Realities, but. as the Institute in East  
Kelo-wna w a s  not n u m er ic a l ly  strone  
enough, it has been decided  that a 
com m unity  enterprise  w i l l  b e  m ad e  of
to to b e  tu rned  o v e r
to the Com m un ity  H a l l  Board . P r e -
a n T t h 7  °^Sanization is u n de r  w ay ,
and  the ladies m  charge  a re  h op in g
fran? cheer fu l  co-operation
from  all sections o f  the com m unity
l n f \ o  that as m an y  residents
o f  the M iss ion  as possib le  w i l l  attend  
the linen x h o w e r  at the Hosp ita l  on
M r y ^ ' ] 2 ?h '^^^sday.
The Par ish  G u i ld  took in. .$74.70 at  
their ju m b le  sale, he ld  last T h u rsd a y  
afternoon in the B e l le  V u e  Hall.. T h e  
net proceeds, after expenses w e r e  pa id  
w e re  $62.70. C ons ider ing  the n u m b e r ’ 
garm ents  that are  sent to re l ie f  
these_days. the sale w as  a g rea t  isuc- 
plant which  w a s  donated b y  
.M rs H ave r f ie ld  to be ra ff led  w a s  w o n  
b y  M iss M o l ly  Thom pson.
M iss P e g g y  Pease  a rr ived  f ro m  Ot-  
tmva on Sa tu rd ay  to spend a f e w  days  
al the hom e o f  her uncle, M r. B ro w n e  
v l a j ’ton.
Ta k e  our tip and be your oivn  judge o i value in the low-price field. Rely 
on what your own eyes, your own driving
o ?  comparisons reveal.
.bfarF these comparisons in the driver’s 
seat o f.a  new 1936 Chevrolet 'ic/ow \^nevr i . That’s 
the wise thmg to do, because Chevrolet
offers you aJ7 the features you have a 
expect in a modern motor car. 
Check oyer" these features right now, as 
hsted below. Then drop in at our show­
rooms and drive the car itself. Compare 
the low delivered prices . . . ask about 
the new 7%  G M A C  Time Payment Plan.
W e ^ a r e  v e ry  sorry  to learn  that 
M iss  W in i f r e d  S im m ons is in hospital
M iss Joan M cC on n e j  o f  Staveley ,  
W estm ore land , 'arrives from  E n g lan d  
today to stay w ith  her  aunts, M r s  B  
T . H averf ie ld  and  M rs. T. W ad sw o rth ,  
fo r  three months.
, one. has had  good
uck fishing. H e  k il led  an e igh t -p ou n d ­
er and e le ven -p ou n d e r  on W edn esday .
HEAD^ ENGTNr.^ .nS^ M^ NoiRAVT^ JJ^ ^^ ^^  TOP BODIES BY FISHER . . .  VALVE-IM-
_____ : »tHHLATlON. KMEE-ACTIOM (on Mosler Oe Loxe Models)...SAFETY GLASS THROUGHOUT
Messrs. H. A n g le  and  T. W a d s w o r th  
drove  up to V e rn o n  on S u n d a y  to at-, 
lend the annua l m eeting  o f  the V e r ­
non D ra g  Hounds, w h ich  w a s  he ld  in 
the A r m o u r y  a fter  the meet at the  
Aij- Port. M r .  W a d sw o r th  w as  elected  
a m em ber  o f  the committee.
r n successful m eet -last
^ 1 1  at O k a n a g a n  Mission, the) V e rn o n  
ra g  H ou n ds  a re  v e ry  anx ious  to 
come do w n  again, and  a r r a r f e i e n t s  
are be ing  m ad e  for the meet to b e  
tow ards  the end  of M ay .
W A S H E S  
D I R T  O F F
Without scrubbing
Gillett’s Pure Make Lye saves 
hard rubbing and scrubbing . . .  
cuts through grease . . .  gets rid of 
dirt—easily, quickly. Use a soI if- 
, tion* of 1 teaspoonful dissolved in 
a quart of cold water. Used full 
strength it also cleans and disin­
fects toilets, sinks, etc. Frees clog- 
^ d  drainpipes from obstruction. 
Won’t harm plumbing or enamel 
Get a tin!
* N ^ e r  dlsmlTe lye in hot weter. -n ,.
action of the lye Itself heat, the w»t«r.
T h e  Enterta inm ent Com m ittee  spon -  
w hich  w a s  he ld  in the  
East K e lo w n a  C om m u n ity  H a l l  last 
^ . d a y  evening . T h e  e ro w d  w W c h  S -  
cons iderab ly  sm a l le r  than  
usual, due  u n d ou b ted ly  to other a t ­
tractions. Those  w h o  d id  tu rn  out  
h o w e v e r  passed a v e ry  p leasant e v e ­
ning, and  the sponsors, not u n d u ly  
discouraged  b y  the fact , that the fin^ 
ancia l side o f  the even in g  w a s  not
part icu la r ly  bright, a re  d e t e r m i S d  to
recoup  their fortunes, and  S L n  a n ­
other dance in the n ea r  future .
and af I powerful c lea n ,^
and disinfectant takes the hard work out 
of dozens of cleaning tasks . . . shows how 
It keeps^farm buildings and equipment
fu IId ir^M on i 
for making ^  soap at home. Ask for your 
/ree copy. Write Standard Brands 
Fraser Ave. & Liberty St.. Toron to7 ton  *
C-576
\
PRICED PROM
P H O N E  207
B E R N A R D  A V E .
*772
K E L O W N A ,  B. C
(Standard Series 2-pass. Coupe) |
Master Deluxe Models 
from $905 
Deiivereit at factory. Oshasa, OnL Font I 
6 «wfnm»otnuistratlaD Fas only eioi.
C om m an d e r  B a ld w in  had  fo u r  fo u r -  
y e a r - ^ d  ch e rry  trees stolen the other 
da^^ T h e y  w e r e  d u g  up  out o f  his  
orchard . '
*. * *■
A fte r  the h e a v y  ra in  on M on day ,  
S aw m il l  C re e k  rose again, f looding
T h om p son ’s land  
at the mouth. T h is  entailed a lot m ore  
w o rk  , to keep  the w a te r  f r o m  endan  
g e n n g  their houses.
teJm^ w S  1^ ' ' ^ ° ' ^ " ^  softballteam, w h ich  last y ea r  w a s  so success-
h a v l ^ o r p ' ^ ' "  aU  .their le agu e  fixtures, 
at t L . v ^  this season, and
organization m eeting  appo in -
? , 7t captain. A s  a r e -
sult o f  last y e a r ’s play, the local g ir ls  
fine trophy, in the fo rm
b v  t h e ^ K . i ' ' " ^ ’ ""P oompetition
a L  arp ^ o t tb a l l  Association
and are  determ ined that it w i l l  be  
through no fau lt  o f the ir  o w n  i f  t h i
fo r ^ t h ? ^  return to East K e lo w n a  
f o r  this season s competition. .
* * ♦
h^ve in some cases been running two 
Shifts in order to get land which was 
rapidly drying out in shape for the 
first irrigation. The year has been un­
usual in that we have had practically 
no rain whatever since the break-un 
of winter. Blossom on cherries looks 
very promising, and, altogether, dam­
age ■ sustained by trees from the se­
vere weather of last winter would an- 
pear to be much lighter than was first 
leared.
Miss B. Marshall, who had spent the 
p s t  month in town, has returned to 
her home in East Kelowna.
ELLISON
C H E E R F U L
Host ( sh o w in g  guest to haunted  
r o o m )— “i r y o u  h ea r  any  noises in  the  
night, old man, it’s p ro b a b ly  on ly  the  
rats. A t  least w e  a lw ay s  try  to th ink
T h e  sym pathies of the entire  cbm -  
y ' p a S  ended  to Mr. and  Mrs.
who have received word 
by^cable of the death of Mrs. Edith
M?s^Ande ^^ferson’s mother.Mrs Anderson passed away very sud­
denly. while on a visit to E ^rindA
Mr, J. Anderson^ of Sydney Van- 
couver Island, spent laJf w j’eklend 
with his sister, Mrs. J. Paterson. .
Rams which have fallen this week 
are welcomed by orchardists, who
The sympathy of the district is ex­
tended to Mrs. G. Reith. Sr., on the 
death of her husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith were popular residents of Elli­
son for several years after the war
We are sorry to hear that Mr. De 
Caqueray is confined to bed with a 
severe attack of rheumatism, and we 
hope he” will soon be able to be 
around .again. T
♦ ♦ ♦ • ■ \
'"  order, may we extend to 
Mr. Roger Borrett. on his resignation 
as secretary of the B,C.F.G.A. an ex­
pression of appreciation from the Elli­
son growers for the efforts he has 
made in the interests of the fruit 
powers, and especially of his w ^ k
hospitalization 
plan. The credit for originating thri 
scheme and for laying the SfbunI
ThouW rin L v  IHocessful establishment 
B a r r e t t  "  be given to Mr.
■k U im S U A Y .  M A Y  Vth. I’XW
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I S T
T h e  D o < f— H i s  C a r e  
A n d  T r a i n i n g
,,l ;ii li> Ir 1" ' I
( , „ i i  h-i K n ' A -  'I ■
I III' I vch lu nil
I N l'l{< )l )H( "I'l >1:
Ili-loii' int" I ' " '  'li ''ii '
o f  (he (MU'. ■.(•li'Ct inn, rcndlll)',. nlc , <>(
yoiii (Id)', ,111(1 niinc. I( I i' ■ I " '  ■'
iiicnt cdUMdci lor wli.it ic.i.dM nr n'.'f; 
:;on.'; w e  In.vc ;i (Id/’, ;i1 nil Imvc
doc, :r, !;i i.'O'dinn. o lli ' ' '  ■ I” '’ cdin
|);ni,V.'.'(lid ollici'.". .'nmpl.v l)('C.nn: tli''>'
love ;dl dd/’, ■ in ;;cn ''i ' 'I  nnd nnc oi' 
,,,oi'(. (Id)’,'; in |i;irl iciil;n-, nnd il in I "  
lid'; |;i:d c.i'dnp Unnl l l i ' ‘' ncincn ol ni ■ 
ticicn on (Id)'. Iil'c will I" ' 'll|■(■ t^'•<i I'"- 
II, o rd e r  Id /'.ive din' <l'>/; pnl.n 
llic Irenlineid Ilie.V inei-il nnd neeil. 
one inli:.l linve n liislin/', Inve r " f  <l"/’.n
II I,:,;, heeli s;iid lli.nl one enn o f  
slidiild ne\-ei- linisl n in;in IhnI ddesn'l  
like (Idi'.s di' one llinl dd/'.n d "  '"it like.
I vvill nol e ider  in l icn  d iseiissinn "I 
tlid irnlli or I'nlkiey of Hdn si nlcineii I . 
l,ni let me sn,v in p.nssin/; Hint love Ini' 
a doj: or n do/;'s love Idr n niiin never  
does iin.v one /m.v linrm lint inste,nd 
v*>rv often is llie ke.v to that :;p.nrk 
o f  );od(tne,ss tlint is /mid In reside in^  
t'ver,v mnn. w h oeve r  he inn,v he or  
w h e n w e r  he is foiiiul. At nn.v r.nle. if 
you hid-e won the love of n diu;. w lie -  
llicr he is pm-elired or m ongrel .von 
will d iscover Ihid there is nothin/' on 
oarih so stendf/ist :md fnitlifnl to .von. 
It w il l  not m.niler to .vonr do/', w h o  
thinks .von nre wron/t or w ind ,von nm.v 
h:ive done, to him .von .nri' n perlee l  
bein/: :md one w hom  he will w o rs ld p  
with  n (le/nition that onl.v ;i do/' e:ni 
Ifive.
Kor the nex't t('ti or tdeveii weel/s. l 
sli.’dl en deavou r  lo exiihdn in plain  
w ord s  the e;ire .and tr;nnin,u Ijnd a fioL,' 
ne('ds in o rder  th;d, lie m;i.v becom e  
the perfect pal or /'nardian. T o  e v e ry  
r ide  mentioned, p/itience must l/e <np- 
plied  and w h ile  all of us w i l l  for/;et 
ihis once in ;i time, w e  must /^el b ack  
to it if w e  are to w in  the confidence  
and trust O f  our do/'/'y friend.
Most of us prefer to /tet our do/ts 
as pups an d  b r ing ing  up a puppy  is 
v e ry  s im ila r  to. a lthough not t|idle so 
com p lex  as, b r ing ing  u]/ a child. E v ­
e ryone  is v e ry  fam ilia r  w ith  the t ram p
dn;;:; Ih.d ran/'e up and dmsil Ihe 
111 Inwiie These ilo/’.s are ri/’,lltl.V 
,,iiii:;idci c d  a ninsanee hid the,v ;ire 
iinl p, hlame lil.ime llieir owners . A 
,.|idd, it d IS ner lee led  :md a l low ed  to 
1 ,1,1 wild, '•vdl lieeome ;i menace to 
,,,ciel>. .vet a person I'.els a pUpp.V 
ii,;;l icnoiaiii, ,iust OS williii)'.^ to 
|,.;ii-p and .iiist as miieli in need ol at- 
|,.,iliop .I!', a .voiinc child, and feeds it 
Ol' more limes a d/i.v and then 
wonders  whv it does nol l.iirii out to 
lie ;i perfect l.v behaved do/'. A n y o n e  
wlio |i;i,'; nol Hie lime to devote id 
|(.a,';l one -ha lf  hour per day to tiiiin-
inc Iheir pup slionid ii<d h av ....... . id
■ ill III 111,'iny p ro g re s s iv e . lown.s, liiws 
eon lro l l im ’, dogs running id hirge iin> 
I'iCidlv en forced iiiid (lo/i ow n e rs  ne- 
('("’".iu’ily hiive lo keep their dogs w i th ­
in boiimls, Hid whid of the unfortiin -  
ide puppv riiised in n idiice w h e re  
(l,,,,.,, doc haws. N a tu n d ly  he
u i l l  hiive lo depend on his master if 
he is to i;el iui.v ti'iiinin/; at idl.
'This training is not hiU'd to g.ive. 
II does nol re(|Uire iiny S|ieeial km nv-  
ledge but .jiisl Hie appliciilion <>f a h ’W 
simple rules m ixed with some com ­
mon sense. It has often l/emi .said, 
“Y o u  must kn ow  more than the dog  
in o rder  to teach him iUiything” . 
Once you have  reall.y, api/lied yo u r -  
si.'lf to ti-niping iind curing for a dog, 
it becom es a vi'i'.v inlr*resting hobb.v 
;md m any hours of heidthful p leasure  
can be obta ined  from it.
N ex t  week, 1 shidl take up the se- 
lec;tion o f you r  dog  :iiul. as you have  
to presumabl.v live with .your dog  foi 
a midter of ten or more years  after  
you pick him. this is ii v e ry  im poriadt  
part of the w h o le  procedure.
A l l  T h a t  is L e f t  o f  C a n a d a ’s  F irs t  E n g in e
i il'
Question Depiirtinonl
Questions re lating to the selection  
:md care  i/f dogs, other than ve te r in ­
ary treatment, may be sent to rhe  
Courier ,  and w i l l  be answered  ih this 
department f rom  week  to w eek  w h ile  
Uio series c)l’ articles is bcin^^ pub -  
lishcd.
DEATH LURKS IN 
CARELESS USE 
OF GASOLINE
Ontario Attorney-General W arns  
Users O f Explosive Material 
tfor Cleaning
A  c ircu la r  sent out b y  P rov in c ia l  
F ire  M a rsh a l  J. A .  T hom as  d ra w s  the  
attention o f  all Assistant f i r e  M a r ­
sha ls  an d  o f  oil com panies to a report  
rece ived  b y  him from  O ntar io  in r e ­
g a rd  to the deaths and accidents caus ­
ed  b y  careless use o f  the h igh ly  d a n ­
gerous  com m odity  of gasoline. T h e  r e ­
port  states;
Hon . A r t h u r  W . R oebuck . -A.t-
to rn e y -G e n e ra l  tor Ontario , issues a 
strict w a rn in g  against the dangers  of 
using ' gaso line  fo r  c lean ing  purposes  
fo l lo w in g  a t e r r i b le . loss o f  life and  
serious 'personal in ju r ies  in O n tar io  
in recent months w h ich  has been r e ­
ported  to h im  by  F ire  M a rs h a l  W .  J. 
Scott. N o t  only is there  the personal  
d a n g e r  to the user of the gasoline, but  
also the highest court in O n tar io  in a 
recent case held  a concern liab le  fo r  
$1 1 , 0 0 0  dam ages  resu lt ing  f fo m  a fire 
w h ich  occu rred  w hen  w ash in g  a g a r ­
a ge  floor W ith  gasoline. Both  dange i  
an d  d a m a g e  from  fires through using  
gaso line  fo r  c lean ing purposes  can be  
avo ided , states the A t to rn ey -G en e ra l ,  
b y  us ing  one of the recognized  c lean ­
in g  solvents p repared  by  the lead ing  
oil  companies, w h ich  a re  not on ly  as 
efficient as gasoline but also som ew hat  
cheaper  in price.
S i x  deaths have resulted from  gaso ­
line  fires s o ' f a r  in 1936, and m any  p e r ­
sons have  .suffered severe  and d is ­
f igu r ing  burns. In the most tragic fire 
reported  this year, fo u r  y o u n g  ch ild -  
■ren w e re  bu rned  to death and their  
fa th e r  w as  bad ly  b u rn ed  w h en  a bottle  
o f  gaso line  broke  on be ing  taken into  
their w a r m  hom e in W este rn  Ontario .  
A  f e w  w eek s  ago. a Lon don  service  
station attendant succum bed  to bu rn s  
he  rece ived  in a g a rage  fire. A t  the 
time o f  the accident- he w a s  c lean ing
Hie floor w ith  gasoline. A  short time 
prev iously  tw o  ga rage  em ployees w ere  
the victims of paintul burns in s im ilar  
fires also occurr ing  when w a sh in g  the 
floor w ith  gasoline. Another  death w as  
reported  f rom  W indso r  from  the use 
of gasoline for c leaning purposes. 
A fte r  sc ru bb in g  tloor.s in a 'Windsor 
hom e w ith  gasoline, a domestic w a s  
enve loped  in flames which bu rn ed  her  
clothes and  inflicted most serious  
pain fu l bo d y  injuries.
Inc luded  in the igniting sparks for  
these gasoline fires w e re  a^ furnace  
and an electric cord connection, also  
an a c e ty le n e 'b lo w  torch, all of w h ich  
read ily  ignited the very inflamrriable  
vapou rs  from  , the gasoline. Petro leum  
products' accounted for 138 fires in the 
first three months of this year. A l ­
though gasoline w as  the most serious  
to life in this period, kerosene w as  
also responsib le  fo r  many injuries, es­
pec ia lly  w h e n '  used' in the common  
practieg of l ighting stove fires. In one  
instance, an explosion occurred  w h ile  
kerosene w as  be ing  poured on a s lo w -  
bu rn in g  fire, bu rn ing  tw o  persons  
bad ly  and dam ag in g  their home.
T h e  court case as to the civil liabil-. 
ity from  the carcles.s use o f gasoline  
w as  the action of Hutson vs. U n ited  
M otor  Service , in which the Ontar io  
Court  of A p p e a l  gave  a judgm ent  at 
the end of F e b ru a ry  in w h ich  the d e ­
fendant ga rage  proprietors are  - com ­
pe lled  to pay  $ 1 1 , 0 0 0  and costs to the 
o w n e r  o f  the bu i ld ing  and his in su i-  
ance companies, fo l low ing  a disastrous  
fire caused b y  using gasoline to w ash  
the floor in the garage. In de live r ing  
the judgm ent. M r. Justice M idd leton  
says in part; “Gaso line is ,a dangerous  
substance. Gaso line  vapour is f a r  more  
dangerous  and  w hen  it is exposed  to 
contact w ith  a flame or spark  an e x ­
plosion is inevitable. The  care neces­
sary  in such cases is consum m ate care  
and it is doubtfu l  whether even  this  
be  strong enough.— A n yon e  w h o  does  
a patently  dangerous  thing should. I 
think, b e  responsib le ." .
BARGAIN FARES 
AVAILABLE FROM 
MAY 16 TO 30
; i ,
.. ';| r- ijil’
A IJ O V E :  A  model o f  the “ Dorehe.stor’', the f i r s t  loeomoHve ii» 
(Janiula. H E I . O W :  Josef/h Liictniiee (fiuilet, retired CaimdKin  
K aihV avs  engineer, holding the eop|»or "h ie l i  is a l l  Uiat
n o w  rem ains o f  the old “D orcheste r” , and his son, L a / a re  LouieI.  
now  a  (  anad ian  N at iona l engineer, holding the mimher ^
iiMMleni loeomotive. H o lh  a re  natives Jolietle. Irom  w liieh  town  
the “Dorehe.sler” m ade ils last run m  1861-
Rate Of One Cent A  Mile In 
Coaches, W ith Forty-Five 
Day Return Limit
A  special ba rga in  fare  excurs ion  
f rom  all stations in British Co lum bia ,  
both on the Canad ian  Pacific and C a n ­
ad ian  N at iona l R a ilw ays ,  to all points  
east and  inc lud ing  Fort W i l l i a m  on 
the C. P . and Fort W ill iam , A rm stron g  
and  east on the C. N.. is announced,  
w ith  dates o f  ticket sale effective from  
M a y  16th to M a y  30th. •
A t  the same time, but w ith  tickets 
a va i la b le  f rom  M a y  14th to M a y  28th. 
s im ila r  b a rga in  fares  from  stations 
east of the points mentioned to all 
stations in Ontario , M anitoba, S a sk ­
atchew an . A lb e r t a  and British C o lu m ­
b ia  w i l l  go into effect.
T ickets  vvil} b e a r  a 45-day return  
limit, in addition to date of sale, and  
w i l l  be  sold at the rate of one cent a 
m ile  in each direction in coaches, one  
and  one -quarte r  cents a mile in tourist 
s leep ing  cars and one and on e -h a l f  
cents a m ile  in standard  s leep ing  p a r ­
lo u r  cars, the latter tw o  rates a p p ly ­
ing, hovyever. on ly  w h ere  the trave l le r  
purchases  regu la r  s leeping car accom ­
m odation  at s tandard  rates.
In tend ing  trave lle rs  under th 's b a r ­
ga in  fa re  e.xcursion offer are advised  
that the go ing  portion of the trip  must  
be  m ade  oh trains departing  on tho 
date  o f  ticket sale, and  that stop-overs  
a re  aivailable only  at points east oi 
P o r t  A r th u r  and A rm strong, Ontario .
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
“D o  a good  turn da i ly !”'
(Ed ited  b y  “F o x ” )
O rd e rs  fo r  the w e e k  end ing  M a y  9th;
T h e  troop w i l l  parade  in the School  
field on F r id a y  evening. M a y  8 th. at 
7;30 p.m. F u l l  un ifo rm  to be w orn .
T w e n ty -se v e n  Scouts .a ttended  the  
m eeting  last F r id a y  night. O ld  Scout  
L es  Sm ith came d o w n  and assisted 
A .S .M . R itchie through the meeting.  
T h e  m eeting started off „(iivith a soft- 
b a l l  gam e. T h e  T roop  w as  then d iv id ­
ed  into three groups  fo r  a re lay  race. 
T h e  messages w e re  g iven  an d  the  
race began . A t  the end  o f the race  
one boy  had the m essage correct, an ­
other forgot the rhessage com plete ly  
an d  the th ird  w as  “a w a y  off” . O ther  
gam es p layed  w e re  “P r iso n e r ’s B ase” 
an d  “R e lease” . T h e  Scouts w e r e  then  
g iven  1936 price lists fo r  uniform s, and  
the m eeting  -was dismissed.
ORGAN RECITAL 
BY FESTIVAL 
ADJUDICATOR
WEATHER REPORT
(C o m p i led  b y  M r . D. Chapm an,  
G overn m en t  O bse rve r )
' G ra n d  M am in . ' -an  island oft’ N e w
B runsw ick , produces m ore  smoked  
h err in g  than aiiy other a rea  in 
Canada.
Every
B O Y
C a n  d o  W ith  a  l i t t l e  e x t r a  p o c k e t - m o n e y  
e s p e c ia l ly  in  th e  s u m m e r  h o l id a y s .
a n d  r n d k e  t h a t  e x t r a  c a s h  !
Buy them from the office and establish 
Y O U R  O W N  sales route among the busi­
ness houses or in the residential district.
The Kelowiiat Courier Ltd.
Lpril M ax .
Tom.
Min.
Tern.
1 .... 41 17
2  ... 41 18
3 . . 42 2 2
4 . . 47 23
5 . 53 23
6 - 51 39
7 .... ■ .54 39
8  , 55 29
. 9 54 39
1 0  . 56 42
1 1  . 63 41
1 2 63 42 .
13 ■ . V , 69 43
14 . . 67 50
15 .. 6 6 31
16 6 8 34
17 .. . 76 38
18 . 63 46
19 70 41
_ 2 0  . 71 42
2 1  .. '72 42
2 2  . . 54 47
23 . 59 47
24 60 42
25 62 45
26 . 61 37
27 65 35
28 . 6 6 34
29 65 36
30 .' 72 38
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Mr. Harold Gregson Delights 
Large Audience W ith Brill- 
. iance O f Style
M usic  lovers of K e lo w n a  w e re  a f ­
fo rded  a treat on S u n d ay  even ing  
w h en  M r. H a ro ld  G regson . of^ Santa  
B a rb a ra .  Ca lifo rn ia , gave  a sp lendid  
organ  recital to a la rge  a u d ie n c e , in 
the U n ited  Church,.
M r .  Gregson . w h o  i s ' fam ous the  
w o r l d  over fo r  his ability  at the organ,  
presented a var ied  p rogram m e, su it­
ab le  to the occasion, andrde ligh ted  his  
aud ience  w ith  his b r il l iant p lay ing  
and  superb  technique.
T h e  selections i/cndcrcd included  
the w o rk s  o f  the great composers,  
Schubert . W agn er .  Bach. D ebussy  and_ 
m an y  others, and his interpretation of' 
the w o rk s  o f  these masters w as  a d e ­
light to his listeners.
A  part icu lar ly  fine selection w a s  
“T h e  B ro o k ” , in. w h ich  the sound of  
a tiny trickle o f w a te r  becam e strong­
e r  arid stronger, to end a ver itab le  
cascade. A n o th e r  very  p leasing  se lec­
tion w a s  one of M r .  G re g so n ’s o w n  
compositions, entitled “D re a m  of C a p ­
ri."  which  conveys a d ream y  and  rest­
fu l -a tm osphere .
M r . G regson  w as  supported  in his  
recital tjy M r.  W .  J. Cook, baritone,  
w h o  ve ry  ab ly  rendered  “ It Is E n ­
o u g h "  and  “W h y  D o  The  Nations S o  
F u r i o u s l y  Rage?"
M r, G regson  w a s  the ad jud ica to r  at 
the O kan agan  ,'Valley M us ica l  Festival  
held , in Penticton last w eek .
PEACHLAND
\
Sum s
M eans
1.806 1 . 1 0 2  .08 
'■ 60.2 .36.7
Potato  stocks on Canad ian  fa rm s  at 
the end., o f M arch  1936 w e re  the l o w ­
est, since 1930. T h e  amount is 1L447.000 
cwt., com pared  \yith 19.740.000 c/vt. as 
at M arch  31, 1935. The  figures include  
seed supplies for the ensuing crop.
A  Court  whist- d r ive  w as  put on 
b y  the W o m e n ’s Institute in the M u n i ­
cipal H a ll  on Tuesday  even in g  and  
p ro ved  a most en joyab le  affair. F irst  
prizes w e re  w o n  b.v M rs. J. L in g o  
and M r . A .  Smalls, w h i le  consolation  
j i r ize s .w e n t  to M rs. E. Ru ff le  and M r .  
T. Redstone.
' • ' Hi 5i:' ■
Mr." F., Sirtignall.  o f Moncton. N e w  
B ru n sw ick ,  a rr ived  in tow n  on F r iday  
by  the Pen tow n a  and is a guest of  
M r .  and M rs. R. Stewart.., ^
H: ■¥ *
M iss  G race  D ix o n  left fo r  K e lo w n a  
on F r iday , after spending  a month at 
the P ine  T ree  Cafe .
G . Gatenely . o f  K e lo w n a ,  w as  a 
w e e k -e n d  visitor at the P in e  T re e
NAME PLATE ONLY 
RELIC OF CANADA’S 
FIRST LOCOMOTIVE
W o o t l - B u r n i n K  L i t t l e  “ D o i c h e s -  
l e r ’ ’ M a d e  F i r s t  R u n  O n  
J u ly  21st, 1836
Treasured in Hie imiseuin ol' Hu 
Semiiiiiry :il Jolietle, Quel/ce, is a 
sniiill copper iianie plate on which is 
OI i/tra v'eii in bold roliel the single 
word “ Doreliester". 'I'lHs modest iihi- 
(|ue is ;iH Htal remains ol'  ^Hie ilrsl 
sle;ini loeomotive lo run in C:in:ida. It 
is just (iii(‘ luindred yi'ars ago Hnit 
Hie’ mereliants ol' Montreal saw Hu 
|)r:ictie:il fulfillment of Hieir hopes ;incl 
dreams wlieii the engine “ Dorelu’sli'i' , 
which luid been built by Stepliensons 
at Neweastle-on-'ryne, Enghincl. car 
ried the Earl of Goslurd, Hien Gover­
nor General, and Lady Gosl'ord and 
;i distinguished eoinp:iiiy over :i 
stretch of iibout lil'leen miles from lai- 
Prairie to St. Jolins.
T h e  utmost secrecy shrouded  Hu- ar  
r iva l  o f the “ Dorchester" and 1/ei 
trials and the lirst runs w e re  m ade  
at n ight be fo re  on ly  a few  i/rivilegea  
guests. T h e  engineer w h o  w:i.s sent 
out f ro m  E ng land  with the engine  
seems to have deserted her shortly  
after a rr iva l  and it w as  som e time  
befoi-e an eng ineer o f exper ience  w as  
obtained. H e  w as  Z ib a  Pangborii .  a 
native of Verm ont, w h o  w a s  chief  
en g in eer  of the Molson steam boat line 
in M ontrea l .
T h e  “Dorchester"  was a w o o d -b u r ­
ner and  w e igh ed  five and a ha l f  tons. 
She  carr ied  one cord of w o o d  and one  
puncheon (84 ga llons) of w a te r  in a 
specia l truck  beh ind  the engine. It is 
said  to have  cost the “C o m p a n y  of 
P ro p r ie to rs ” of the C ham p la in  and St. 
L a w re n c e ,  as they W e re  ca lled  in the 
charter  granted  b y  the Im per ia l  P a r  
l iam ent in 1832, the sum o f  ,£l.-500. 
w h i le  construction of the line cost 
£33.500. The  first equ ipm ent o f  the 
ra i lw ay . ,  in addition to the engine, 
consisted of fou r  passenger coaches, 
on ly  one of w h ich  has doors  and w in ­
dow s, a lthough the others had  a roof. 
T h e  com pany  had tvyelve f re igh t  cars.
A f t e r  do ing  valiant service  be tw een  
L a P r a i r i e  and  St. Johns, the “D o r ­
chester” w as  purchased b y  B a r th o lo ­
m e w  Joliette. founder  o f  the tow n  
that assum ed his nam e a fter  b e in g  
k n o w n  fo r  some years as Industrie.
It w a s  w o rk e d  on a short line be tw een  
L a n o ra ie  and Joliette up to 1864, w h en  
tradition says it caught fire one day  
and  a ll  that w as  left after the fire w as  
disposed of as scrap iron. T h e  nam e  
plate, w h ich  is n o w  in the possession  
of L e s  C lercs  de St. V ia te u r  at Jo li ­
ette, w a s  p icked up  tw e n ty - fo u r  years  
la ter  b y  a fa rm er  in a field ad jo in ing  
the ra i lw ay .
T h e  C ham p la in  and St. L a w re n c e  
R a i lw a y  a fte rw ard s  becam e the M o n t ­
rea l and  Cham plain , and this in turn  
lost its identity through absorption, 
v.'ith the G ra n d  T ru n k  vyhich. _on am ­
a lgam ation  of the r a i lw a y s  in 1923 
becam e in turn an integral part o f  the 
C an ad ian  N at iona l Rlys. T h e  tlrack- 
age  has g ro w n  from  fifteen m iles to 
n ea r ly  24,000, and  the five and a ha l f  
ton “D orchester"  has been rep laced  b y  
engines of the H udson  ty p e  ca rry in g  
14.000 ga l lon s  o f w a te r  and  tw enty  
tens o f  coal and deve lop in g  a speed  
m ore  than fou r  times that of the p ion ­
eer engine.
T h e  “Dorchester"  p roved  som ew hat  
re frac to ry  du r in g  her e a r ly  trials and  
so w on  the n icknam e o f  “K itten  on 
account of her playfu lness. Ovying to 
the “K itten ’s ■ peculiarities, it w as  
deem ed  adv isab le  to hau l,  on ly  tw o  
cars du r in g  the trial trip, the other  
cars be in g  hauled b y  tw o  horses  
apiece. A lthough  it seems to have  
taken nearl.y tw o  hours to complete  
,th e  initial trip, the eng ine  m ade the 
fifteen miles on the fo l lo w in g  day  in 
fo rty -f ive  minutes. A s  o r ig ina l ly  con­
structed. the track consisted of w o o d ­
en rails to which  vvorc sp iked  flat iron  
bars  about two and a ha l f  inches w id e  
an d  three-eighths of an inch thick, 
the spikes be ing  driven  tw o  feet apart. 
Th(?re w as  a constant tendency for  the 
spikes to, pull u p w ard s  and  from  this 
circumstance the rail obta ined  the 
nicknam e of “ snake-ra i l  .
B e fo re  go ing to Joliette the . "D o r ­
chester’’ w as  rebuilt and fitted with  a 
cab. bog ie  truck and pilot. O n  the day  
of her first run  on Ju ly  21st, 1836, a 
great banquet w as  served  at St. Johns, 
a/id the G o v e rn o r  G en e ra l  and se\'cral 
of the directors and officials o f  the 
road  spoke on that occasion.
N O  C O - O P E R A T I O N
“Y e ’re  no go in ’. T a m ? "  asked the 
you n g  fisherman, anxiously .
" A y e ; "  rep lied  Tam. " I ’m a w a ’ hamc. 
M a  w o r m ’s no try in ’.’’
C a f e , recently. -
»*i
W estban k  badminton, p laye rs  w ore  
entertained b y  the local C lu b  at the 
Ath letic  , H a ll  bn Tues'day evening.
L ib r a r y  books on |hand a re  be ing  
sold  b y  the L ib,rary CJommittee o f  the  
W o m e n ’s Insliu ite sb  that ’ the space  
may- b e  ava ilab le  foi' the U n io n  L i b ­
r a ry  as soon as it can b e  started up.
T—T—
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M O D E L  “ A G ”
N o w  on d isp lay  at
Orchard City, Motors, Ltd.
K E L O W N A .  B. C.
B. C. D istr ibutors:
T H E  A  R  W I L L I A M S  M A C H IN E R Y  G O M P A N Y
O F  V A N C O U V E R ,  L I M I T E D  '
lANADlAN NATIONAL
S u m m e r  T o u r s  E A S T  atlow farei
T F  y o u  a r e  h o p in g  t o  g o  E a s t  d u r i n g  v a c a t io n  U m e ,^  
1  C a n a d ia n  N a t i o n a l ’ s L o w  S u m m e r  E x c u r s io n  F a r e s  
(e flF e c tiv e  M a y  1 5  t o  O c t .  1 5 )  s h o u ld  m a k e  i t  e a s y  f o r  
y o u r  w is h  t o  c o m e  t r u e .^
Very attractive fares are offered_ ‘'“I
a c c o m m o d a t io n  t o  d e s t in a t io n s  m  I
U n i t e d  S t a te s .  R e t u r n  "  
t i c k e t s  a r e  g o o d  f o r  4 5  
d a y s  o r  f o r  t h e  f u l l  
s e a s o n  l i m i t  ( O c t .  3 1 ) .
S t o p - o v e r s  c a n  b e  a r r a n g e d  
a t  J a s p e r  o r  M in a h i  a n d  
a l t e r n a t e  r o u t in g s  v ia  P r in c e  
R u p e r t  o r  G r e a t  L a h e s  a t  
o n ly  s l i g h t  e x t r a  c o s t .
A n y  C .N .R .  a g e n t  w i l l  g la d ly  
fu r n is h  d e ta i ls .
IT 9 »  »
S p e c i a l  
STORAGE  
OFFER
URS
Call dn us when you arc in 
Vancouver . . . or write for special 
Sale Prices . . . O ur reputation as 
the Leading Fur House has been 
built on the finest Q uality  and 
Style together wHh permanent 
Service at the lowest possible price 
. . trade in your old furs at 
generous allowance on newest 
styled garment. Pay as you can 
— no carrying charges.
T h r  H o t t e r  u l  E a t a h l i a h r i t  Q u a l i t y  
O p p a a i t r  P a a t  Q f f t c r
i  NEWEST A IR - i 
C O N D IT IO N E D  
STO R A G E  ' 
© IN S U R E D  
e  C L E A N E D  
© G L A Z E D
a  EXPRESS P A ID  
V A N C O U V E R
FOR CO
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STOCKWELL’S
L IM IT E D
l^lionr 32-1 - Kelowna
See oiir New Line (jf
E N T E R P R IS E
RANGES
N E W  L O W  P R I C E S
SCIENCE ADVISES 
ACAINSr HUES LOW 
IN NEEDED “ DDIK”
Reports A l l -B r a n  Supplies 
This DietiTry Adjunct
Scientific tests have  show n  th at  
m eals  w h ich  miss the p ro p e r  “ b u lk ” 
tend  to cause common constipation.  
T h is  condition causes d iscom fort ,  
an d  m a y  lead to headaches, loss o f  
appetite ,  even serious disease.
A v o id  these f a u l t y  m eals  b y  ad d ­
in g  K e l lo g g ’s A l l - B r a n  to y o u r  
m enus. I t  supplies generous  “ b u lk ” 
in convenient fo rm .  T h is  abso rbs  
m oisture , and gen t ly  exercises a n d  
c leanses  the system. A l l - B b a n  
a lso  fu rn ish es  v itam in  B  arid con­
ta in s  iron.
T h e  “ bu lk ” in A l l - B r a n  is often, 
m ore  effective than  that  fo u n d  in  
f r u i t s  a n d  vegetab les  a s  it  does not  
b re a k  down w ith in  the body. T w o  
tab lespoon fu ls  d a i ly  a r e  u su a l ly  
sufficient. I f  not re lieved  this w a y ,  
consu lt  your  doctor.
K e l l o g g ’s A l l - B r a n  m a y  be  
se rved  as  a cereal w ith  m ilk  or  
cream . Spr ink le  over  soups, s a lad s  
or  other  cereals. O r  cook, into a p ­
pet iz ing  muffins, b reads ,  waffles, etc. 
I t  adds  a  delicious nu t -sw ee t  f lavor  
to y o u r  recipes.
H o w  much bette r  th an  ta k in g  
p a ten t  medicines— sometimes h a rm ­
f u l !  A l l - B r a n  is sold b y  a l l  g r o ­
cers. M a d e  by  K e l lo g g  in Lon don ,  
■Ontario.
T R A I N -
S E R V I C E
Daily E x cep t S u iu la y  
N O R T H B O U N D  
L v .  K e lo w n a  -  * -  “ •t.L'i p .n i.
L v .  V e rn o n  -  -  -  -  -  6.00 p .in .
A r .  S ic a m o u s  -  -  -  0.10 p .m .
I.v^ S ic a m o u s  -  -  -  8.30 p .m .
— on Train No- .’J for Vaiirmivrr anil 
intormrtliate pointv. Dirrct ronnerlion
att .Vanroiivrr Vani’ouvrr lulanwl,
S<*altle and pointn
I'ruin SirainmiB n«?>v ^♦onl•«t’lion
for flalRury- Kdnnwnlon, 1>>
*rrain No-. 2, IraviiiK .Sioainouti 10*40 
l».m. daily.
T r a i l l  4 Iv.s, Si<*aiiioiisi'.6-55 a .m .
«taily for <'ulgury. Kdnioiilon, Sa»ka- 
t<M»n. Kr^ina* r^«>ronl«». Mwmirral and 
inlcrrnrdialwv points ronnrriinp for 
' rast ami sotitli.
S O U T l l B O L N D
* f'.iiiiadiaii l*uriiic Train No- TOO south* 
Iwoumi arrives Kelowna 2.15 p.in. daily
• except Snndoy, from Sicamous after 
' eonnec’tions from thecoast and tlicenst*
F R O M  p k n t k :t o n
l.v. IVlUiclon 10.35 p.ni. daily^ for 
VanctMiver and intermediate |M>ints. 
Lv. IVnti«*ton T.lO a.m. wlaily for Cvrand 
Lorks* Nelson; IVail.  ^,<*r«wws .Nest 
|K>ints. etc.
Kelow na-IVntictoii hus service daily* 
‘ t'onnrctinie with all trains.
Cw SIIWI.KR* f'ily Ticket Agent 
Vhone 104 - or
\L. K. Bl'Kt; LSS. .S'rnfion Ticket A ^ n t  
Kelowna* o.C.ITIione 10
CANADIAii PACIFIC \
C.HUKCII NOTICES
C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E  S O C I E T Y
( llciM.iiil Avr. iiii'l lirtlium Si.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
A MINISTRY OF 
RECONCILIATION
This S'M ict v i'. .1 l)i;iin li of Tlic 
MoIIkt ( Imrcli. Tin- I'lr.st Cliiinli of
( lit i' I, ,S( iciili'.l, in Host..... Massarliii
,clls. .Sciviii's: SiiMiIav, 11 a.m., Suii- 
il.iv .Siliool. 't'L) a.m.; Iif.t and lliird 
U'cdnc.Mlay l\v.timoii_v McctiiiK. b 
)i.m b'cadiiiK Room opiii VVcilnc.sdav 
and Satinda\’ allcinoons, .1 lo p.in.
5-tfc
< ‘oiiliiiui'd from pav.c 1 )
T H E  U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  
C A N A D A
I'iisl llniird, (.inift Rlililri St. mid Ilrimird
Avrimr
lo  , W , \V M i P I ii i m i i i , M .A . ,  O .Th .
OuMiiint and t'lmii l.i-adri; ('.viil .S.
A. I'.C..M , i,. r,«M..
Il.d.f a.m. Cliiircli .School.
Special IVIol l i e r ; l ) a . \ '  Services with  
appropri.'ile music. I I ;un. I ’.aplism  
.Service.
•(■..'ill p.m. lOveiiiii)', lopic; “ Lire 's  
;ol(ieii memory IVIollier."
MKST BArn.ST ('liuituil
Klli.s St., next lo 15ns deixil.
Pastor, Rev. H. P, 1 himphreys.  
.Sunday Serviee.s: 10 a.m., Sunday
School: II a.m., M orn im ; W orsh ip ;
7.1.') p.m., Kvensong Worsliip, soii|: ser-  
vit.'c at cumm(,’n(.’enu'nt.
Wednesday, If iJ.m., P raye r  Service.  
Thursday, 8.IT) i).m.. H .Y .l ’ .U.
KELOWNA SEA
CADET CORPS
‘G ren v i l le "  C om pan y  l.'l.’iS
“K e e p  W a tc h ”
O rders  for P a rad e :  Pa rade  at liead-  
inarters on Tuesday , M a y  12lli at 7..SO 
j.rn. Petty O fficers and Le;id ing Cadets  
ilease bring their monthly coiitribu-  
Jons up lo date. O n e  or two of you  
!a re  late with y o u r  payments.
! Quarterm aster: Cadet  A . Hughes -
Games.
S ideboy: Cadet R. Cundy .
Watcli notices: S ta rboard  Watcli in ­
struction classes at, headquarters on 
Saturday. M ay  8th. at 9.30 a .m ..There  
will  be no P o rt  W atch  classes this 
week, but cadets in this Watch w h o  
want special coaching  get in touch  
v.itli me or y o u r  Petty  Officer.
O n  Friday, M a y  7th, at 7.30 p.m.. 
there will be a practice held fo r  the 
signal squad. T h e  squad w il l  meet at 
headquarters.
— C O X S W A I N .
GLENMORE
M iss Paterson.' o f H ove. Sussex.  
England, arr ived  on F r iday  last and  
will  spend 'the  sum m er with her sister. 
Mrs. M. D. W ilson .
Friends of M r. and  M rs. T. M. R y a l l  
'■'ill be  interested to k n o w  that they  
have arrived home, and are at present  
l iv in g  in their apartm ents in the R y -  
a llowna. after spend ing  some months  
in Ca lifo rn ia  anc} other parts. -M rs .  
Ryall .  w ho  w as  in  poor health w h en  
she left, is v e ry  much improved.
M iss Wesbie. o f Salm on A rm , a r ­
rived  last week , and  is staying w ith  
M rs. W .  J. Rank in , w h o  has been ill. 
but w h o w  w e  a re  g lad  , to report is 
ab le  to be up aga in  and is do ing  
nicely.
Mrs. Calles w a s  ab le  to leave the  
' Hospital on, Sa tu rd ay  last, but is still 
unab le  to return to her ow n  home and  
i.s spending this w e e k  w ith  friends.  
H er  little d au gh te r  Jean is stay ing  
with  Mrs. M art in  d u r in g  her m other's  
j absence from home.
M rs. Magistad  and  son Jog left b y  
car fo r  Cold L ak e ,  A lbe rta ,  last w eek .
M r . and M rs. W .  E. M arsha ll  h ave  
m oved  into the residence know n  as 
the M cK enz ie  house, w h ich  . w a s  r e ­
cently  vacated b y  M rs .  M organ , w h o  
has gone to l ive  at Bankhead.
linin’, Riplil l l i iukm g niily c.’m M parali ' 
n,;h l Klca;. from :;ul)lli'. leinpilnp, tal.';a 
A ll pmgre,'.;: menial. ni'iial.
.'.pifilual ami even m llie pli.N'.'aeal 
realm  an called depeml.'. upnii lln' 
scietitil'ie e.xael ne:.;.. Ihe ( hnrnu)',hl ii'S.': 
and enrc.I.alelicy with w lil i ’li lliluker;; 
adl di\'ine M ind 's  )nm ' and peifi 'cl  
ide;i; fr<mi Ihe eludf ot mortal, ma- 
P rial heliel's and Iheoriei;, accept the 
ri;;lit idea, and act iu aeeordanee willi  
iheir  elioiee,
I 'l ’ogre.ss in rigid Ihinliiiig begins  
,iust U'liere we  lire, w h en eve r  we, like 
Ihe iirndig; I .snii (if the allegory, a u ’- 
akeii Id (he I’eidi/.-dion that w e  are  
being d(*<'ei\'ed and de lrauded  by Ihe 
Heeling, pleasures. Ilie pm 'erly, Ihe 
snrrow  dial a l lend  the jieeeplauee of 
the f.'d.se claim that life, Irulh, iiiP'l- 
ligenee. and suhslauee are iu or de-  
peiideid upon m ailer, Prog.rc.ss eou-  
tinues as w e  accept di\’ine M ind as llie 
basis of our, ( Idnk iug  and build bouesi 
nieidal homes in which lo eii.io.s' Ihe 
health, the sal isfael ion and ahniidaiiee  
n|' Ihe Father's  house.
I'he abilil.y to detect a lie. a falsil.y. 
nr mesmeric suggestion as a lie. and  
In classify H as nnihiiig nnl as some-  
tliiiig, i.s a vital first .step in Ihe rig.hl 
direel inn II is ,iust as esseidia! to 
ri/;ht th iidung ;is i.s llie ability to re-  
imgidze a sp iriP ia l fael and lo accord  
In it Ms r ig ld fiil  idaee In true eousei-  
ousness. In other words, to .judgi' 
righteous .iudgment. w e  must deny (ir- 
rnr or evil ami accept and use S|)irit- 
ual 'I’l'uth. Evil is not something of  
it.self: it is meimly an erroneous be lie f  
about somi'lliing. T h e  truth about lies 
their noM iiuguess--can  no more be  
ignored or overlool^c'd than can the 
ti'ulh abo id  spiritual facts -their im ­
m utab le  reality. Botli are importain.  
P,otli are essential.
Ind iv idua l thinking, even w hen  ve- 
( leeting riglit ideas, is not creative, 
rather i.s it enlightening, revea ling ,  
discovci'ing. It should  be  d e a r  that 
w h en  through  righteous th inking w e  
shall have  arr ived  at that harm onious  
slate of M in d  which  w e  k n o w  as h e a ­
ven. w q  shall but have  uncovered  for  
ourse lves  the fact that the Father  s 
house, the k ingdom  of heaven, is the 
only  true hom e for  man. W e  can and  
vcn tua lly  shall think our w a y  out of 
mystification, ignorance, superstition, 
into realization o f  the oneness and  a ll-  
■less of d iv ine  M in d  and  its ideas, 
spiritual reality. In righteous th inking  
w e  shall find our true identity as the 
.m age and  likeness o f d iv ine M ind . In 
r ighteous reflected thinking, w e  set 
that-the rea lm  of M in d  is infinite, p eo ­
p led  w ith  its ow n  spiritual ideas. Thus  
loes each ind iv idua l com p ly  with the 
sp ir itua l dem and  found  in the first 
chapter o f  Genesis'. “B e  fruitfu l, and  
m ultip ly , and rep len ish  the earth, and  
subdue  it: and  have  dominion over  
the  fish of the sea. and over  the fo w l  
o f  the air. and over  eve ry  l iv in g  th ing  
that m oveth  upon the earth.”
D ev il ,  E v i l
W h a te v e r  in b e l ie f  seems to oppose, 
deny, defile, or dethrone the one d iv ­
ine M ind.,  inclusive o f man. “the com ­
pound  idea  of G od .” and of the H o ly  
Ghost, the l a w  of God . is m ere ly  the 
fa lse _be l ie f  in3 _suppositious m ind  and  
its distortions'lSr counterfeits, w h ich  it 
calls creation. T h is  w h o l ly  fictitious 
state of thought is term ed  in Christian  
Science, m orta l m ind. Jesus called it 
“a liar, and  the. fa ther  o f  it.” P a u l  
n am ed  it the “carna l m ind .” and said  
that it is “enm ity against G od .”
Christ ian  Science revea ls  that m at ­
ter is not the substantial th ing it seems  
to be. bu t  is s im p ly  the grosser su b ­
stratum  o f  m orta l m ind. M orta l  m ind  
is fu l ly  and  w h o l ly  responsib le  for  
e v e ry  rhaterial objectification, action, 
form , colour, and  condition that it b e ­
holds. A lth o u gh  Christian  Science u n ­
covers  the h idden  activities and c am ­
ouflages o f  m orta l m ind, it recognizes  
no rea lity  in them, fo r  the spiritual  
facts o f  b e in g  rem ain  true  and a l l -  
p o w e r fu l .  A s  our tex tbook  w o rd s  it. 
M in d ,  God, is the source and
KELOWNA BROWNIES 
WELL TO FORE AT 
MUSICAL FESTIVAL
l l i j H i  F l . ic c : ;  ' I ’a k c n  H y  M e i n b e i :  
0 1  P a c k  In  S o l o  A n d  G r o u p  
C l a s s e s
'I'Ih' K < Hi >v,’I 111 I'i-mv’iiic I’lii'k, iindri'
llie •^.■lp;^ bl(• (1 i II'('I ii >11 iH Mi'.-. II. W. 
A I’burl; Ir, iiiH with n iinifiii’in mi'.’i 
.Mill' III .Micri';..', at Ihe Okimaf.an IVliei- 
eal Fe:,! i\'al at I’eiitieliin last weeli. 
when liii'.h mark.'; were nht;iiiiei| in .'i 
l.'irge pereelilai;e iil the entries.
In Ihe Gills' nr Hoys' Voeal .So|n 
imdei' nine years ol age, lirst plaee 
was taken liy I'Heanor Selnnmdo'r. In 
the Girl's .Solo. nndei' lil'leen yeai'.s, 
Miiry .Sengi'i' was accorded lirsi place.
The .Sing Snn/', was wnii by a Fire- 
.'iide g.rmq), .'lolos and ehorns, \\'ilh Ihe 
high ra'Iin;; of 88, while (he Folk 
l)aneing comiiel it ion fur entrant.'; nn­
dei' eighleen ye.'ir;; of ;ige w;is ;ilso 
won by Ihe lirownies, willi ;i Hobem- 
i.'in (l.'inee for wliieli lliey were given 
8.') mai ks.
'I'hey ;ils() nbbiined ;^eennd pl.'iee 
willi 115 imirks^  in Ihe folk d:meing 
nndei' fourteen ;ni(l :mnlhei- group 
from Ihe l’:iek look third pl.'iee willi 
8'I, III Ihe Girl';; .Solo, under twelve 
years, Iwo Itrownies lied for' third 
pliiee, Mild.'i W; hl ;ind Dbrolliy' A.sh- 
toii, while in jlie Young Voc.'ilist Cla.ss. 
High Voice. Laureatt;i Meinroy wa.s a 
close second, l.n'ing only one mark be­
hind Uu' winner. ' «
'I'he excellent showim', made by Mie 
Hrownies, im.ny of whom liad never 
been outside of Kelown.'i, was ample 
reward for the gretit amount of work 
that was involved in ))lacing Uiem.as 
entries, and (hose eonnecled with the 
Pack wish to expi'c.ss llii.'ir tlumks 
for (lie assistance they received, es­
pecially in regard to transportation.
WINFIELD APPOINTS 
A COMMITTEE TO 
MANAGE LIBRARY
W iiifield .Stoic W ill He llcad- 
(|uarter;. k'or Supply Q f Hooks
At Outset
,'\ iiieri in;; w .i-. Iielil in the ( 'oiiininii- 
il\- It;.II on Wvilne'.ilay cveniiig  ol l;isl 
week  III <’oniieet loll with Ihe l)ii.',ine;;s 
ol Ihe l.ilir.ir.v. O n ly  .i .Mn;ill g roup  
liiriieil oiil I'lir llie niecliin;.
M r .lock A niler.';iai, of I'Hlison w h o  
i; on Ihe (*en lr;d  Hoard. w;e: preseiil. 
.'■nd ;:;i\'e ;i ; liorl resume of Ihe liis- 
lor.\' o f Ihe l.ilir.’iry C'oninii.';sioii. ;ind 
;iii.'.\''ere(l question:; .'i.'Hied of liim. I fe 
sl.'iled III: I Ihe lihr.'iiy \v;is st:ir(<'d ;it 
V ernon  :ind lh:il Ihe I .ihr.'u iaii, Mi:;s 
I ’.ige. of 'I'oronlo. laid ,'irri\’ed :i few  
(l;i,\'.s be fore  ;iii(l laid heeii \’ei'\' busy. 
; s  :;o m:iny of the loe:il:; w e re  :inxioiis 
lo ;;el st:ir|ed.
A  eom m illee  of I'u'c w.'i;; elected lo 
;illeiid lo all del.-iil:;, such ;r; :irr;mging, 
;i pl.'iee lo have (lie lihr.'iry :ind look ­
ing a f le r  Ihe (list ribiit ion nf (lie book;;, 
ele. Thi,-; committee i;; comiiri.sed of  
Mesd.'imes A . Ph illips .'iiid .1. W . A r ­
nold. Messi's. K, L. G lement. I). O  
niigg.'in and f ’. Cnnsl.'ible.
W e  learn since th:i1 the eom m illee  
have  decided lo laive (he l ib r ;iry  at 
the W infie ld  .Store, for the presenl.
SPRAY
A K S l s N A r k :  O b '  L 1 ; A 1 )  
N l C O ' l ' l N I ' :  S U L P I l A T i ;  
i ) i ' ; i T ( ) i v i i c  s m . P i i A ' r i ;  
P A R I S  G K 1 '^ I ‘>N ( f o r  c u t w o r m s )
USk: A l - L  Y O U R  W AT1-:R  W IIlxK i-: Y O U  W A N T  IT
W I ’l 'I l O U K
M ETAL PIPE AND FLUME
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S L :  O l '  S E R V I C E  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  
Free  City De livery  Ph on e  29
DEVELOPMENT 
OF THE DRAMA 
IN CANADA
(C ontinued  from  page 1)
■ O u r  first g rocery  store, which is 
under  the m anagem ent of M r. W .  M .  
Talbot, w il l  be open  fo r  business on 
T h ursday  and w i l l  be  officially op en ­
ed on Saturday  o f  this week . .
A n  Aksatian d og  w as  recently caught  
in the act of w o r ry in g  a goat b e lo n g ­
ing to Mr. V . M art in .  T h e  animal w as  
left in such a state that it had to b e  
killed. The dog  w a s  destroyed later  
by  G am e  W a rd e n  M axson .
M r . and Mrs. A lb e r t  Rearson m oved  
on Tuesday  of this w eek  to the I rv in g  
house.
M r . J. M. V in t  has purchased one of  
the newest design sprayers. It is a 
stream-lined H a rd ie  2.5 and is the most  
p ow er fu l  sp rayer yet made; It has a 
1400 gallon steel tank, and carries up  
to 800 lbs. pressure. Th is  is the first 
sp rayer  of this design to come into 
this district.
C le o n s  H ands
M rs. M ount is spending  a few  days  
with  Mrs. McTnroy w h i le  the house pi 
h er  son. Mr. M . S, Mount, is be ing  
remodelled.
M iss  Fpller. o f B e a r  C reek , w h o  had  
been the guest o f  M rs. A .  Ritchie fo r  
the past month, left on W edn esday  o f  
this w eek  fo r  Penticton, w h ere  she  
w i l l  visit fr iends be fo re  re turn ing  
home.
M r.  A n d re w  Ritchie n o w  ' has a 
spi 'aying m achine  w h ich  - gets its 
p o w e r  frorn a fcaterpillar tractor. T h is  
is the only sp rayer  w ith  a pow er  take ­
off in the district.
A B S E N T  M I N D E D
"What do you  m ean by  th row ing  
out a lot of w o m e n ’s votes?” d em an d ­
ed the wom an w a tch e r  at the polls.
“W e  haven't th row n  but a single  
vote.” answered  the official. “W h a t  
w e  did was to th ro w  out a -recipe fo r  
sponge cake, tw o  soap coupons and  
three love letters.”
condition of a l l  ex istence” (Sc ience  
and  Health , p. 18D.
In  fu r th e r  extension of its nature as 
a deceiver, m orta l m ind  has ignorantly  
or .m alic iously  s ide-stepped its re spon ­
s ib ility  fo r  its dependent substratum  
or obed ient effect, matter. It  has, m o re ­
over, e n d o w e d  matter as id o l -w o rsh ip ­
ers  en d o w  an idol or  4mage„ w ith  a 
kind ' o f  counterfe it  inteiligence and  
pow er .  M ean w h i le ,  it deceitfu lly  as­
sum es the ro le  o f  dependence  on m at­
ter and  the m ateria l senses fo r  its sen ­
sations and  manifestations. Christian  
Science ' points out that it is m orta l  
mind... not matter, w h ich  is the re ­
sponsib le  and gu ilty  one. a lthough the 
tw o  a re  rea l ly  one. arid that one  a 
m ateria l -m indedness  or- an im al m a g ­
netism.
Th is  m enta l m ist  that L ife . T ru th  
intelligence, and  substance are in or  
of m atter is the on ly  basis thdi'e is 
fo r  the b on dage  o f  m orta ls  to sin, d is ­
ease. and  death. It is the only 'devil 
there is. -The m ore  specific name fo r  it 
is an im al, m agnetism . T h is  b e l ie f  in 
the rea lity  of evil, its ab il ity  to unite  
with, m ingle, or co-operate  with good, 
or to set itself up  in opposition to  
good, is the " t r e e  of the k n ow led ge  of  
good and ev il .” O f  this, tree, w isdom  
said to A d a m ,  “T h ou  shaft not eat o f  
it: fo r  in the day  that thou eatest  
thereo f thou shalt su re ly  die.” T h e  e f ­
fect is still the same;'.death, ob liv ious ­
ness to reality. T ruth , strict purity.  
T h e  l ia r  is the fa ther  only  of lies.
T h e  term s devil, evil, mortal mind,  
Ol an im al m agnetism  are used to d e ­
signate that w h ich  is fa lse ly  mental,  
extending , in belief, f rom  total- d e ­
p rav ity  up  to and  inc lud ing  the s light­
est d epartu re  f ro m  strict purity. B u t  
let us not , fo rget  that no evil belief;  
great o r  small, is any  part of the m an  
that G o d  knows. N o r  is there a,ny l a w  
b y  w h ich  it can fasten itself to m a n ’s 
concept o f  himself.
Christ ian  Science in its miriistry of  
. reconciliatiori 'to  G o d  demonstrates  
the qternal oneness o f  d iv ine M in d  
and  H is  com pound  idea, man. in c lu d ­
in g  the un iverse :  an d  at the sam e  
time the utter falsity, the nothingness, 
o f  w h a te v e r  seems to be  in opposition  
to the harm ony , un iversa lity , and  p e r ­
fection o f  G o d  and  H is  expression.
lu re  w h ere in  “g lam o u r” consisting  
la rg e ly  of fa lse  aids to so -ca lled  b e a u ­
ty, p la y  a prom inent  part.
“U n fo rtu n a te ly ,  today, the tendency  
is fo r  a brief, journalistic  style of 
speech and thought, and a tendency  to 
place eve ry th in g  on the scale o f  r e a ­
son is also pre.scnt." .said Mrs. Haynes.  
“W e  are. h ow eve r ,  essentially a p ion ­
eer peop le  and what w e  becom e and  
the w a y  in w h ich  w e  deve lop  w i l l  d e ­
pend  entire ly  upon the w a y  the people  
dream . T h e  theatre is the most p o w e r ­
fu l agent  to m ou ld  the dream s of the 
■people, there fo re  w e  should benjd oui 
energ ies  to w a rd  creating a t ru ly  great  
theatre  fo r  this country."
A n  interesting g lim pse  into the o r ­
igin  o f  the theatre  and the part  that 
that o r ig in  has p layed  and still p lays  
on m odern  presentations w a s  g iven  
b y  the speaker, w h o  exp la ined  that  
the o r ig in a l  “act" w a s  in the days  of 
the cave  d w e l le rs  w hen  first rhythm ,  
pattern,, im itative action and  finally  
speech w e re  m ade use of; T o d a y  there, 
is f a r  too great a tendency to p lace  
:p r im ary  im portance  on the w o rd s  and  
fo rge t  that actions w e re  the orig ina l  
m eans of interpretation and still the 
most important. A  good actor or act­
ress sh o w s  the m ean ing  and intention  
with  the b o d y  b e fo re  u ttering the 
w o rd s .  It is th rough  this m eans alone  
that fa ith fu l interpretation can be  
given.
A  sh o rt -  history of the theatre  in 
G re e k  and R om an  times w a s  g iven  
b y  the speaker, w h o  exp la in ed  that, 
in the case of the ^Greeks particu la i ly. 
the aud iences m ade  no attempt to 
conceal their feelings. I f  an actor gave  
a good  perfo rm ance , he rece ived  l a v ­
ish app lause , and  if  he put on a poor  
one. he  rece ived  abuse in the fo rm  of 
re fu se  th ro w n  on the stage. M rs .  H a y ­
nes said  that w e  w o u ld  not get fine 
interpretations and a theatre to be  
proud  of until our  audiences a w a k e  
f rom  the passiv ity  that claims them  
n o w  and  let their feelings b e  kn ow n .  
T h e  R o m an  theatre -goers  w e r e  not 
p art icu la r ly  interested in sp ir itua l e x ­
altation, but ra ther  in fun m akers  
and  w a r - l i k e  show s  w h e re  captives  
and  w i l d  an im als  w e r e  pitted against  
each other. M o d e rn  sta'ge technique,  
h o w e v e r ,  has been  lifted b o d i ly  f rom  
R o m an  times w ith  scenic effects and  
p rop e rty  devices that have  thril led  
present d a y  audiences. R e v o lv in g  and  
e leva t in g  stages w e r e  first tr ied  in 
Im p e r ia l  R om e  -and m odern  . theatre  
stage directors are  constantly sea rch ­
ing  fo r  v a r ious  “effects” w h ich  w e re  
used on the stages of that time.
T h e  church m ad e  use of the drarria 
to teach B ib le  lessons to illiterate p e o ­
p le  d u r in g  the M id d le  A ge s  a n d  it w a s  
f rom  these stro ll ing  bands of p laye rs  
that the theatre o f  Shakespeare  w a s  
deve loped . Shakespeare , the greatest  
dram atist  of all time, desired  to e x ­
press the soul of the common peop le  
o f  the time and w as  understood  by  
them, even, if not b y  the youth o f  to ­
day.' M rs ;  H ay n es  exp la ined  that the 
princ ipa l  reasons fo r  the apathy  and. 
in som e cases, active d is l ike  for  
S h ak esp ea re  so often encountered  
am ongstl students today, w e re  that m o ­
dern  p h raseo logy  has becom e terse  
and  s lan gy  , and  because  of . the , faqt 
that teach ing  m ethods are so pedantic  
as to ro b  his w o rk s  of their charm  
and  interest. Shakespeare 's  w o rk s  
w e re  w ritten  fo r  the stage an d  not  
the classroom, and  this fac t  shou ld  be  
bo rn e  in m ind  b y  teachers, sa id  the 
speaker .  ,
T h e ' w o rk  and  ideals of the com ­
m u n ity  theatre w e re  dealt w ith  and  
M rs .  H a y n e s  exp la in ed  that the people  
connected W ith  these enterprises must  
be  honest With, themselves and  w ith  
their audiences and  must be  a b le  to 
.teach the ir  heare rs  and  train them  in 
the exa ltation  o f  the spirit that is the  
true  a im  o f  -dramatic art.
T h e  w o r k  done b y  th e 'U n iv e r s i ty  of  
A lb e r t a  in teach ing  and  t ra in ing  the  
youth  o f  that p rov ince  w a s  dea lt  w ith  
b y  the speaker  and  the im pression  
■was ga thered  that here  w a s  a  great  
w o r k  b e in g  done  that w o u ld  y ie ld  
m uch  benefit  in  the years  to come.
T lie  regnl.'ir mceliiig  of (lie W in fie ld  
I ’armei'.'-' Institute was held in the 
Cormminil.v Hall on Thursday . A p r i l  
301 h, eom m eiu 'ing at 8 p.m.
'I’he business of die m eeting w as  to 
considei' resohit ions for (lie F3is(riel 
convi'n iion and (.lie election o f  d e le ­
gates to attend the convention at S a l ­
m on A r m  on June 2nd. Messrs. M . R. 
W illi ;im s, Jue M c D o n a ld  and “B u d ’' 
H a w k e s  w e re  selected, the lath 'r  two  
as district delegates and M r. William.s/ 
ex-o ffic io , be ing  Secretary  o f  the 
I'Ocal.
A  resolution stated that Tnnch d a m ­
age  be ing  done to all ag r ienU nra l
and  horticu lln ra l crops b y  the dust  
nuisance a long all roads and requested  
5he governm ent to oil all roads  ru n ­
n ing  through all such districts.
T h e  matter of a recreation park  
fo r  the com m unity  w as  the m ain  i.ssne 
ot the meeting. A  report on the p ro ­
gress m ade  on it w as  subm itted  by  
M r .  W m . Read, convener  of the Sports  
Com m ittee, and a committee of six  
w a s  elected to assist M r .  Read . Th is  
committee consists of Messrs. G len  
H a w k s .  A l f r e d  B e rry ,  Geo. Topham .  
Stan D uggan , Cecil M etca lf  and  B u d  
H aw k s .
T h e  O k an agan  'Valley  L a n d  C o m ­
pany. through their m anager , M r .  G .  
D. M arsha ll ,  has kindl.v g iven the use  
o f  a lot in the flats fo r  the purpose  
fo r  the season until final a rrangem ents  
can be made. W o r k  on the pro ject  has 
a lre ad y  begun, consisting o f c lea r ing  
and  levelling.
T h e  officers and teachers of the W i n ­
field U n ited  S u n d a y  School met at the  
hom e of M r .  V .  R. M cD on agh ,  on S a t ­
u rd a y  evening , to ho ld  w h a t  w i l l  p r o b ­
a b ly  he the first m eeting  o f  a m onth ly  
series w h i le  S u n d a y  School is be in g  
held. C on s ide rab le  discussion w a s  en -  
tered  into w ith  a v ie w  to ga in ing  la rr  
g e r  attendance and  creating  greatei  
interest in the S u n d a y  School. .
A  n u m b e r  f ro m  W in f ie ld  m otored  
up  to O y a m a  on F r id a y  even in g  last 
to see a com edy p la y  “A u n t  A b ig a i l  
S p eak s " ,  and  other entertainm ent  
com pris ing  the O yam a ; M instre ls  and  
M a jo r  Johnson 's Am ateu rs .
T h ey  report  a riice time, b e in g  es­
pec ia l ly  loud  in praise  of the M instrels,  
w h o  w e re  exceed ing ly  w e l l  received.  
A  n u m b e r  o f  them  also took part  in 
th T  A m a te u r  pe r fo rm ance  pu rpo rt in g  
to be  broadca.sting ove r  the radio.  
G o o d  music w as  supp lied  b y  a  piano  
an d  tw o  vio lins d u r in g  the intervals.
A  n u m b e r  of g ro w e r s  are  ap p ly in g  
the p re -p in k  or cluster b u d  spray.  
T h e  b loom  sh ow in g  on fru it  trees  
seems to be  v e ry  h eav y  in. most cases, 
even  peach b loom s be in g  noted  in 
severa l  orchards.
W e  learn, that a  la rge  pack in g  house  
a n d  cold storage plarit w i l l  b e  erected  
at the south end  of W o o d s  L a k e  b y  
the V e rn o n  F ru it  U n io n  and w i l l  be  
r e a d y  to take care  of the needs o f  the  
g ro w e rs  this season. M ost  o f the  fru it  
w i l l  be  d ra w n  f ro m  O k an agan  Centre  
district and  the south end o f  the O y ­
a m a  district, w ith  a f e w  W in f ie ld  
g row ers .
M r .  E d  Robertson , o f  M a ra ,  and  
f r iends  w e re  W in f ie ld  visitors on S u n -  
.day.
M r . John Suth e r lan d  retu rned  hom e  
on Satu rday , a fte r  spend ing  the past  
th ree  w e e k s  in Edm onton.
Mrs. Geo. E dm un ds  left on Sa tu rd ay  
fo r  the Rrairie , w h e re  she w i l l  .. visit 
relatives.
M r .  and  M rs. Reg. M o o d y  returried  
to W in f ie ld  last w eek , a fte r  spend ing  
the w in te r at D ona lds ,  A lb e r ta .
“W e  must teach adolescent youth  
h o w  to hand le  them selves  and  to use  
the ir  bod ies  p rop e r ly  as the m agn ific ­
ent instruments that they  
p la ined  M rs .  H aynes. “ In addition to 
the use of the b o d y  there is the use  
o f  the voice, w h ich  is twofo ld , nam ely ;  
to utter magriificent w o rd s  and  to 
create  m agnificent tones. ® It is tru ly  
am az in g  the genera l  e levat ing  results  
obta ined  from  our  w o r k  in the sec­
tions o f  A lb e r t a  w h ich  w e  have  cov ­
e re d ” .
T h e  speaker  re la ted  iristances d e ­
m onstrat ing  the difficulties encoun ­
tered  in the presentation o f  good  p lays  
in ru ra l  districts o f  h e r  province, bu t  
said  that the results obtained made, 
fu l l  recompense. O n e  of the great  e f ­
fo rts  m ade  is to w a rd  the deve lopm ent  
o f  spontaneity  as against the stilted 
repetition of lines.
M r s  H ayn es  m ade  mention of the 
su m m er  school o f  the theatre wh ich '  
has been  estab lished at B a n f f  and  
w h ic h  is k n o w n  all o ve r  the w or ld .  
T h is  y e a r  4he  school w i l l  b e  h e ld  in 
A u gu st ,  and  she u rged  that a n y  p re ­
sent w h o  cou ld  poss ib ly  m an age  it 
shou ld  a r ran ge  to- attend.
I'KICES El'I'ECTIVE FRIDA V, SAT., MONDAY, MAY 8 , JL and 11
Bakeasy L I M I T  2 1>EK L B . 14c
'4 P lu m  Jam lb . tin 3 6 c
“ REGAL” SHAKER SALT S e6c
“FELS NAPTHA” SOAP ( limit8) 19c
L A U N D R Y  S T A R C H — “W hite G loss” ; per pkge.......  lO c
“ Q U A K E R ” H E A L T H  B R A N ;  per pkge. 19c
M c C O R M IC K ’S S O D A S . Pantry tins, each ....  35c
B L O A T E R  P A S T E , M arshall’s: 2 tins ....................... 15c
H O N E Y  G R A H A M S , l-lb „  cello   19c
c h o c o l a t e  B A R S , regular 5c lines; 3 for lOc
S A U E R K R A U T ,  21/2’s: per tin ................................ 15c
M O L A S S E S , “Aunt D inah” ; H/4’s ; per tin .... I5c
F L O O R  W A X ,  “Shinola” ; 1-lb. tins for ...................  23c
R O Y A L  Y E A S T ;  2 packages for ...........--- 13c
S A U S A G E . Burns’ or Sw ift’s; 15-oz. tins ...................  23c
M A T C H E S , “ Red B ird” ; per package .........................- 24c
C H E E S E : medium Ontario; per lb ................ ............... 21c
M A L T ,  Gold Medal, hop flavored; per tin ...............  $1 .19
M A R K E T  SPE C IA LS
LARD with  meat  orders: p e r  lb.
P R IM E  R IB  
R O L L  ; per lb .............
P O R K  S A U S A G E ;  15c
p e r  lb.
P O R K  S P E C IA L
L O I N  P O R K  C H O P S  9 * 5 c
per  lb. ........ ■
S H O U L D E R  
R O A S T ;  per  lb.
L E G  R O A S T  
per  lb. ,
18 c, 20c 
20c-22c
W e  R ese rve  the R igh t  to L im it S A F E W A Y  S T O R E S  L T D ,
S o l i d  a s  th e  
C o n t in e n t
M  IW i H I T i ’ U  V I  iL  C  €>  M  V
MORTH
A M E R I C A M
L I F E
G R E E R
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E
♦  •8"1* + 4* •H* ♦  *1*'•” *’ **’ **** *
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S T E P H E N  C O L E R I D G E
ANGLERS WILL 
SOON HEAD FOR 
BEAVER LAKE
315 S a y w a rd  Bu ild ing .
V ictoria , B.C., M a y  4, 1936. 
T o  the Editor.
K e lo w n a  Courie r .
D e a r  Sir.
It is w ith  the deepest re g re t  that -w e  
rep o rt  the pass ing  o f the Hon. Stephen  
C o le r idge ,  w e l l  k n o w n  in lega l circles  
in E n g la n d  and  a son of the late L o rd  
C h ie f  Justice Co ler idge .
A p a r t  f rom  his popu lar ity  as a man  
o f  letters. M r .  C o le r id g e ’s nam e is 
fa m i l ia r  th roughout the hum anitarian  
w o r ld .  H is  w r it in gs  are  m an y  and  va r -  
ied and  inc lude  some outstanding  
w o r k s  on vivisection. H is fam ily  for  
generations  has a rdently  opposed the 
practice  o f  an im al experimentation,  
his g ran d -fa th er .  S ir  John Coleridge,  
h a v in g  s igned the first petition p r e ­
sented in P a r l iam en t  against the p ra c ­
tice. L o r d  C h ie f  Justice C o le r idge  w as  
a V ic e -P re s id e n t  of the first an t i -v i ­
visection society fo rm ed  in England,  
the b e loved  E ar l  o f S h a fte sbu ry  be ing  
its Pres ident. - .
T h e  Hon. Stephen  C o le r idge  carried  
on this hum an itar ian  w o r k  as D ire c ­
tor. H is  activities on b e h a l f  o f  animals  
w e r e  ceaseless and  his opinions on 
vivisection w e r e  de live red  fearlessly.  
H e  e v e r  appea led  to the great heart  of 
h u m an ity  to jo in  in the fight fd r  the 
to rtured  an im a l  creation.
Vyhen  the first anti-v iv isection soci­
e ty  in C an ad a  w a s  fo rm ed  in Victoria.  
B.C., M r .  C o le r id ge  becam e an hon o r ­
a ry  m e m b e r  and  took a keen  inteiest
in its progress. Y #
W e ,  w h o  fight today, cannot fo rge t  
that great  c loud  of w itnesses who , itt 
their  tem pora l life; stood va lian t ly  fot  
the rights o f  animals, dernanding for  
them  riot m ercy  alone, but justice. The  
nam e o f  Stephen  C o le r id ge  is n ow  
a d d ed  to that vast concord  but the 
w o r ld  is the p o o re r  fo r  his going, "rhe 
o f  continu ing  a com bat in  w h ich  
his fa m i ly  h ad  lo n g  d ist ingu ished  it-
Season A t Popular Mountain 
Fishing Resoft Commences 
Saturday M ay  23
B e a v e r  Lake ,,  m ecca  fo r  f isherm en  
o f  the O kanagan , w i l l  open on the, 
23rd o f  M a y  and indications a re  that  
the com ing  season w i l l  . see . b ig ge r  
catches of fish taken fro m  this bo d y  
of w a t e r  than eve r  before .
A s  sormething o f a su rprise  to fish­
erm en  of the district, w h o  thought  
they kn ow  every  fish ho le  in the O k ­
anagan , m ay  come the in form ation ,,  
w h ich  has been vouched, fo r  b y  M r .  
Joe Spu rr ie r ,  that fishing in D u c k  
L a k e  is excellent. A  pa rty  took e leven  
fine fish out o f this lake on the open ­
ing d a y  w h ich  ranged  from  tw o  to ten  
pounds.
L o n g  L a k e  show s prom ise  an d  
should p rov ide  good sport, using a  
small p lu g  or a C o lu m b ia  sp inner w ith  
w orm s. T h e  same applies to W o o d s  
Lak e .  ,
F u r th e r  to the north, S h u s w a p  is  
in good  shape. F ish in g  at S icam ous  
has been reported  as v e ry  good  w ith  
a n u m b e r  o f  b ig  fish b e in g  caught. A  
20-pounder w as  taken at this point  
d u r in g  last week.
B O L S T E R I N G  C R E D I T
First Pa rtner :  O u r  creditors a re
getting  a little shaky  about  us. W h a t  
can w e  do to establish their  confid­
ence? \
O th e r  P a rtner :  L e t  -qs w e a r  ou r  g o l f  
togs d u r in g  business hours  an d  ta lk  
about  b u y in g  n e w  cars.
se lf  cam e to him “consecrated b y  time, 
filial affection an d  reve ren ce  fo r  a  
great  traditiori.” That  du ty  he n o b ly  
fu lfi l led .
d o b a  K IT T O ,
H o n o ra ry  Secretary , Canadian 
' A n t i-v iv isect ion  Society.
/
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CRICKET
W o o d s d a l c  D c i c a t s  K e l o w n a  B y  
I<’ i f t y - I ‘' i v c  R i m s
T h e  K e low na  eils' ei leket leinn went 
tlovvtl to (li'li.it he I oil- the VVoo'l'ilale 
e leven  to the Inne of !)!) tuna on Siin 
duy  a lh 'iiioon In the I ’arli, with the 
final .'.core ii aHni); !l!) to 10 ^ln^..
yv;;hl)tiiy wa,'. hlj;h man for tl>e 
Wood.rdale leani, chalKin;; np .’il) nin;., 
not Old. rolhu\’ed h.y (Ireenland with 
10 to hi.e. eiedit.
're i i la l lve  Scinahile  
A tentative acliednie for /;amc'. lias 
been arr;ni(;ed and is as follows: IVIiiy
17th. Keition vs. City: .Inne Nth,
Woodsdale \ s. I.ehion; .lime I’lJth, 
Woodsd.de vs. City: .fiily lilh. Shawid- 
Kun School v.s. City; .Inly llllh. City v:;. 
Lei'ion. ;md An/’.nst Ifnd. l-e/tion Vs. 
Woodsdale.
JUNIOR BOARD 
OF TRADE IS 
UP AND DOING
( < on 11 mu d 11 out l si r'c 1 )
o i 'T i c iA b  o r i :N iN < ;  o t
I’f.AY  A'l’ rr.NNIS CIAIIl
S l io w e ry  VVciitlier At W ee li-K iid  Cuts 
D ow n  Kxpeehal Atleinliiiice
T h e  sliower.v wis'dher over the we(.‘lc 
end  wa.s responsihle foi' :i <;omp;ifii- 
livcdy .sni.'dl turnout at the otTici.al 
openin/; dti.v of tlie season ;d llu' ’’l,'('n- 
ni.s C lu b  iind inslead of the llfly or 
aixty  players expee led  only hiilf ot 
that iitiinher I nrned out.
It Wits possible, liow(!Ver, to play 
botwc'eii showers ;ind tlioso who id- 
icnded luid pk'iily ol' play iind e.xpres- 
sed their en,io,vmeiit .and I hanks for 
the te;i provided by the Sociiil Corn- 
mitte(> (d' the (•liih.
A s  soon its the w eather  indicid.es
■ I iidiii); of Mis.. Ada < 'iirrie ;iiid the 
l .erinn I’ ijic It.iiid to the I'estiv.d, I he 
(, Inrin/; o| the I'.clownii reiireseidii- 
llon III the parade and at \'arions 
pmiils III llie l''eai\'iil pro;;rainiiie will 
provide e.xcelleni advert i:;iii); for the 
city. I'oiir liiinner.s will he carried in 
Ihe parade on which the followiiiC, le­
gends will he displiiyed. "Kelowna, 
Ordiard City of the < )kaniij',an” ; "llnid- 
inj; and l''i.shin;;"; ' Kelowna Hchiiltii" 
iind ■‘K(dov\’iia. Ciirden of I'Iden of 
I!. C.",
A rriin/'eiiient s have been niiide id. 
Weiiidcliee for Ihe iicconimodid ion of 
Ihe d(de|'.ides. and every elTorl will 
be made to see to their comlorl whili" 
id Weiiiilidiee, iiccordiii)', I" communi­
cation reerdved from the t'esfivid 
Conmiitleis
A liirpe numlier of commillees liiive 
been foiaiied to dis’d with all |)hitse;i 
of the Boiird's itclivilies iind ii .splen­
did tiroy.ranmie liii.s been m.ippeil out 
for coiisideralion.
'The I’oiU'd hiis decided to /'ivc its 
full su|i|)ori to the iinnuid Moy Scout  
enlei'taiimient and . diince, w h ich  w ill  
be held on Kridiiy evening, M a y  22nd.
'Pile (.',iile of opportunity w il l  not 
open to follcs too liiz.y to lilt I'Jic 
i littch.
I hilt il period of fine w eather  itiiiy be 
e.xpecled, |ila.y on idl live coui'ts will  
bi‘ id lowed.
PHONE GORDON’S 178 & 179
Meats combine Good Housekeeping with 
Good Health Keeping!
SPECIALS FRL & SAT
I C E
M am ifactu red  from  the C ity  W a te r  Supp ly .
W e  w il l  be p leased to take care  of you r  IC E  
R E Q U I R E M E N T S .  ,
Pacific Ocean Fresh H A L I B U T ; per lb..............
Prime Pacific Ocean R E D  S A L M O N : per lb.
V E A L  P A T T I E S  - - - R O U N D  S T E A K  R O A S T S  O F  15EEI*
B O N E L E S S  O V E N  R O A S T S  O F  V E A L  
R O A S T I N G  C H I C K E N S ,  ave rage  3 lbs.; per lb. 25c
YOUNG LOCAL MUTTON Breasts, per l b ..........  lOcS hou lder  Roasts, lb. 17c 
Lo in  Roasts, lb. 22c— 25c
F L O R E N C E  N I G H T I N G A L E  D A Y  is Tuesday  next. M a y  12th, and  
is O P E N  D A Y  at the Hospital. V is it  y o u r  Hospital. A  contribution  
of linen (face towels, bath towels )  w i l l  be appreciated.
D. K. GORDON LIMITED
P R O V I S I O N E R S P H O N E S :  178 and  179
M c K e n z i e
THE GROCER
214 TWO PHONES 214
DON’T FORGET MOTHER ON SUN­
DAY NEXT
Let us supply you with a box- of C H O C O L A T E S  for 
her—-specially wrapped for Mother. Per box—
$1.00, $1.25, $2.00 and $2;50
W e have a well matured^ nippy Eastern Canadian C H E E S E
— full flavoured and mellow. 3 5  c
You should try it; at, per pound
A Q n A P  ^ P F P I A I  featuring Pearl White Soap.iJl j^oyai Crown Soap Powder;
Witch Hazel Toilet Soap and a Crepe Rubber Card Table 
Cover. (Supply limited.) You ’ll have to see this Special
to appreciate it.
A  r - H I P ^ n  Q P F r i A l  whereby you get a F R E E  
J\ K j n i r o l j  o r c l o t h  with every
package of Chipso. (Supply limited.)
P R IC E S  U N T IL  M A Y  13th
Canned Peas, No . 5 size;
2 cans fo r  ...........................
P u re  L a r d  (ab so lu te ly ) :
2 pounds fo r  ..................
Chateau Cheese;  
per (/<-lb . package.
P e r  1-lb. package
19c
29c
16c
31c
G o lden  W a x  W h o le  
Beans; 2 cans fo r  
Tom ato  Juice;
3 cans for . ...... ,
A  new  .nutty ch ew y  candy, r e g ­
u la r ly  30c: sam ple  this 22c
21c
23c
one and yini'll buy : per lb.
G O O D  S E R V I C E  -  G O O D  Q U A L I T Y G O O D  V A L U E
G E O . s. M cK e n z i e
Florence N igh t in ga le  D a y  at the Hospital. Com e and  b r ing  a g i f t !
HOROSCOPE !
Today  w i l l  be  a profitable day for a ll w h o  invest in Sun  L i fe  Policies.
Their  health u i l l  be  better because their m inds w i l l  be free  from  
unnecessary anx iety  as to the future.
M arr ied  m en  w i l l  be  particu lar ly  fortunate  i f  they take advan tage  
of the newest Sun L i fe  plan “F A M I L Y  P R O T E C T I O N  A N D  R E T I R E ­
M E N T  P O l , I C Y "  w h ich  is a com plete  p rogram m e in one policy. ,
Bachelors  need not despair, how eve r .  T h e re  are, attractive R e t ire ­
ment Tncomc' P lan s  ava i lab le  w h ich  w i l l  enab le  them to get m ore  
pleasure out of life now, happy  in the know ledge  that w h en  they a re  
ready to retiie  a guaranteed income w i l l  be  ■waiting for them.
T o d a y  is the best day  to invest in a Sun L i f e  Po licy
SUJV L IFE  ASSURANCE
CO M PANY OF CANADA
H . A . F A I R B A IR N ,  U n it  M anager, K E L O W N A
SOFTBALL SEASON 
TO GET UNDER 
WAY TONIGHT
M e n ’s L e . i j ’.u e  C o m p i i s e s  S i x  
f l 'e a in s  A n d  G i i l s ’ L c ; i g u e  I ' 'ou i  
' I ’e a m s ,  A s  L a s t  Y e a r
Till’ .'.ofib.ill :.r.r.nn ii im 11 ii'I in ". Iii 
lilglil. when two jsimr.'; will bo iil.i.vod 
The .'smio niglils Ikivo hooii olnr,oii for 
play as l.isl year, vi/, Tuoi.ilay ;md 
Tluir.iday.
Tlio Loaguos will coiiipi i'.o llio .'..iiiio 
lu im ber of loams as last soasou. six 
in llio Moil's Loay.iio and four m llio 
( ;  i ris'.
L eagu e  .Schedule
In llio lo llmviiu; soliodulo, "K  B .C ."  
mo;ms K o low iia  l!asl<o|l)all ( ' lu l»  and  
"K .P .C .C ."  K o low iia  I ’liysieal ( ’iilliiro 
Club.
M;i,v 7 I‘;a:.l Ivolowua vs, K..B.(,'.:
Toe  M v.s. ( Ileiuuore,
M ay  V.’. Mission Crool': vs. I'lasI, K e ­
lowna; K .P .C .C . v.s. ( i leum ore .
M ay  I I Toe  11 vs. K.P.C.C,; Iv.B.C. 
vs. Mission Crock.
M ay  It) KasI K e lo w n a  vs. Toe  H; 
Gleuu ioro  vs. K.B.C.
Ma.v 21 Mission t 'reek  vs. K .P.C.C.;  
East K e lo w n a  vs. G le im m re.
M ay  2 ( ) T o e  II vs. K .B.C.; K .P.C.C.  
v.s. East K e low n a .
Miiy 2!l -K .B .C . vs. K.P.C.C.: M i s ­
sion C reek  vs. Toe If.
.June 2 - C'llciunore \s. Mission Creelt.
June 'I- -East Kc.downa vs. K .B .C .;  
Toe  H vs. G leuniore .
June !) -Mission Crts'lt vs. East K e ­
lowna; K .P .C .C . vs. G lenm ore .
Jnii(> l l - - T o e  II vs. K.P.C.C.: K .B.C.  
v.s. Mis.sion Cret.'lt.
.fune HI -EasI K e lo w n a  v.s, Toe  II; 
G len m oro  vs. K.B.C.
.lime UK -Mi.s.sion Creel<: vs. K .I ’ .C.C.; 
East K e lo w n a  vs. G lenm ore .
June 2.5- Toe  H vs. K.B.C.; K .P.C.C.  
v's. East K e lo w n a .
June :i0— K.B.C . v.s, K .P .C .C .; M ission  
C reek  vs. Toe  H.
.lul.y 2— 'Mission Creelr v.s. G lenm ore .
G i r l s ’ Schedule
Ma.v 7- -H ig h  S cIkjoI \ s . .Innior H igh  
School.
M ay  12— ^Easl K e lo w n a  v.s. K .B .C .
M a y  14— K .B .C . v.s. Junior H igh  
School.
Ma.v 19— H igh  School vs. East K e ­
lowna.
M a y  21— Jun io r  H igh  School vs. East  
K elow na .
M a y  2 ( ) - -K .B .C .  vs. H igh  School.
Ma.y 2i'5—-H igh  School v.s. Jun io r  
High  School.
.June 2— K.B.C . vs. East  K e low n a .
June 4— Jun ior  H igh  School vs. K.  
B.C.
June 9- East K e lo w n a  vs. H igh  
School.
June 11^ — Junioi- H igh  School vs. 
East K e lo w n a .
June 16— K .B .C .  vs. H igh  School.
PENTICTON PLAYERS 
ACQUIT THEMSELVES 
WITH DISTINCTION
“The Ghost Train” Keeps Aud ­
ience In Succession O f Thrills 
And Laughter
A  large and  apprec iative  audience  
thrilled  in its seats an d  quaked  w ith  
rnerriment on M o n d a y  even ing  at the  
Jun ior  H ig h  School Auditoriurh, w h en  
the Penticton P laye rs  C lu b  presented  
“T h e  Ghost T ra in ,"  under  the auspices  
o f  the W o m en 's  Association of the U n ­
ited Church.
T ak in g  the fullest advan tage  of the 
splendid plot o f this famous, play, the  
cast lived up  to every  opportunity and  
put on an entertainm ent o f a ca lib re  
se ldom  w itnessed  on the local stage&j,
T h e  sound effects, on w h ich  a la rg e  
percentage of the, authentic atm osphere  
depended, w e re  excellent, and the re ­
sults secured le ft  nothing to be desired.
T h e  story o f  a small, m ixed  party  
w h ich  is m arooned  in a haunted sta­
tion through the actions o f  a silly p as ­
senger, p ro v id e d  a sp lendid  veh ic le  
fo r  the talents of every  person in 'the
7  7
l l lH ThS II  K O C IA L h S T  L E A D E R
lU, Hon. lle rbe i 'l  M orrison , M.P., 
lender of the Socialist party in England,  
,nul o flcn  r e fe n e d  to as Ui<> next prim e  
minister of England, pictured as he ar -  
r ivved  in N e w  Y o rk  on the S.S. Acpd l -  
nnia.
OKANAGAN SHARES 
IN AWARDS AT 
MUSIC FESTIVAL
(Continued  from  P a g e  1)
In his comments, Mr, G regson  said 
that the small m ixed choir of K e lo w n a  
First Un ited  Church  had “good d e v o ­
tional qua lity " .  In the la rge  m ixed  
choir cla.ss, he aw a rd ed  the prize to 
K e lo w n a  First United  C hurch  because  
o f  the richness of the lo w e r  register  
section o f its choir, this s])londid fo u n ­
dation p leasing him.
In rega rd  to the entries in C lass  25, 
vocal solo, boys under fifteen, M r.  
G re g so n ’s rem arks  indicated that he 
considered Robert  Emslio, of K e lo w n a ,  
to possess good head tone.
A ga in , in Class 29, b o y s ’ voca l duet, 
he re fe rred  to the s inging o l R obert  
Em slie  and  Russell Fow le r ,  o f K e l o w ­
na. as " v e ry  fine” .
O f  the K e lo w n a  B ro w n ie  P a c k  M r.  
G regson  rem arked : “W liat  lo ve ly  s in g ­
ing! T h e  solo voices w e re  especia lly  
chosen."
The  choral s inging m ade a ye ry  
fa vo u rab le  impression upon the a d ­
judicator, and he re fe rred  repeated ly  
to the p leasure  it gave him. In g iv in g  
m arks  to C lass 13, L a d ie s ’ Choir ,  he 
exc la im ed , in regard  to the p e r fo r ­
m ance o f  the Penticton entry, the 
Lad ies ' C h o ra l  . Society, led  b y  Mrs.  
M on ica  C ra ig .F ish e r ;  “Oh. w h at  b e a u ­
tiful s ing ing !"  He added a m om ent  
later; “ In this chain of festivals I have  
been ad judicating. I have  n o f" 'h ea rd  
a better choir than that w h ich  I have  
just heard. There  are  not such good  
ones e lsew here .  I thought the childreri  
had  a l l  the good voices, but n o w  I 
see differently . This  w as  a v e ry  e n ­
joyab le  class and a great surpr ise  to 
m e.”
A ga in ,  re fe rr in g  to the tw o  entrants  
in the m ix ed  choirs. C lass 15, he  said  
that there  w e re  "st irr ing  exam p les  of  
choir w o r k  and w o u ld  sh o w  up  p ro ­
fessional choirs in la rge  cities. H o w  
much better to have  this qu a l ity  of  
vo lun iee r  choirs!"
east. Rep lete  w ith  horro r  effects, yet
w ith  a good percentage  of laughs caus  
eci by the unpopu lar , inane -appear ing  
passenger w h o  caused all the trouble,  
"T h e  Ghost T ra in "  did not have a du l l  
moment.
T h e  unm ask ing  of the “ghosts," w h o  
turn out to be  narcotic and . l iquo r  
sm ugglers, p rov ides  a surprise  end ing  
as does the revelation of the identity  
o f  the inane passehger as a c lever Scot ­
land  Y a r d  detective.
E ve ry  pe r fo rm ance  w as  so finished  
that it w o u ld  be  difficu lt  to pick out 
ind iv idua l actors for praise. Specia l  
mention w o u ld  appear  to be ow ing ;  
how ever ,  to M iss  Pat B ird  fo r  her good  
w o rk  in the d i f f icu lt  role of the c r im ­
ina ls ’ accom plice  w h o  pretended to 
have  psychic powers. ' to M r .  I. K o ch  
fo r  his, w e ll  p layed  part o f  the detec ­
tive. and to M r .  Jack Y o u n g  for his e x ­
trem ely  ab le  porti'ayal of the station  
master.
C O M M E R C I A L  S H I P P E R S
E L E C T  Y E A R ’S O F F IC E R S
.Mr. G regson  described the singing  
o f  the Penticton M a le  Vo ice  Choir,  
w in n ers  of the highest m arks in the 
Festival. . as "th r i l l ing ,"  and that of 
the tw o  H igh  School g i r ls ’ choirs on 
Satu rd ay  as "the most exc it ing  event  
o f  the even ing ."  H e  added: ’‘O n e  th ing  
I  shall c a r ry  a w a y  w ith  me and  trea ­
sure  fo r  a  long  time to come is the 
fine s ing ing  o f the choirs at y o u r  F e s ­
tiva l."
A f t e r  the singing of " O  C a n a d a "  on 
F r id a y  evening, tp  the accom panim ent  
of the Penticton '-Baiid . conducted by  
the ad judicator, he rem arked ; “ f -h a v e  
never  heard  the Canad ian  anthem  
sung better  throughout m y trip to the 
D om in ion ."  '
FIRST BASEBALL 
GAME IS CALLED 
THROUGH RAIN
K c lo v v n . i  A m i  R u t l a n d  U n a l ) l c  T o  
I d . i y  L a : ; t  S t i m l a y  O w i i i ! ’, f l 'o  
W e a t h e r  C o m i i t i u n s
The h.ii.eli.'ill '.euMin li.i.'. iiinv mllcd 
iimniHl niid die hie.d senior le;ini lia:; 
1)1 ell out |ir;icl leinj', li.'ird under llie 
iiiini.ir.'-rsliip ol Dr. Newby, Kellin/; in 
t e.'idine.s.'i for llio l'n';.l ('.aiiio liere on 
.Sunday noxl willi .Sniinnerl.ind.
This year (lie local;; liope and ;iiili- 
cipiito ilial llie.v will 1 )0  riKlil up on 
llio lop riniK and (lioy a;J( tlio oilizoiis 
ol K.olovvn;i .and disirioi to conio old 
and support llioni till tlio ond of llio 
season. Dniing recent yo:ir:; llio su))- 
port tor llie lannnier pastime lias 
dv\'indled .soniewliat, but this ye.'ir IJio 
club is doing it;; host to pnl b;i;;eball 
on its feet :iikI are eiidoavonriiig to 
field a team worlliy of llio support of 
all lovers of Ibis great g.-niio, Tlio ox- 
oonli\'o ask ;ill of yon lo Inni out :nid 
liolp both the loam :ind tho club.
A l l  liome g:nnos commoiice ;it 2.30 
in llio a flornoon in tlio Rocroation  
I ’.'irk. W i l l  w e  S(>e yon all tlierc> this 
week'!
Th is  y ear  there :ir(' six  teams in tlio 
Le.agiie, com pris ing  I>velown:i, Rnthind. 
I ’e;ietiland, Snm m ei'land, Penticton  
and O live r .  E ve ry  team plays ovory  
wet'k, w ith  the exception o f 24th of 
M ay, and  this is loft open on account 
ot the ho liday  com ing on the 25th.
T h e  I .eague  schednle commenced  
last Sunday , and K e lo w n a  w en t  to 
Rutland  to j) lay  their first ganu*. but. 
o w in g  to w ea th e r  conditions, the gam e  
liad to be postponed on account of the 
rain, Penticton w on  their first gam e at, 
home by  de fea li i ig  O l iv e r  2-0, w h i le  
S u m m er lan d  trounced P eacb lan d  10-4.
L e a g u e  Schedule
Follov/ing is the rest o f the L e a g u e  
schedule, w h ich  w i l l  finish on the 
12th o f  July, w ith  Hie p layoffs  com ing  
a fte rw a rd .  T h is  year, the first three  
teams w i l l  iiavc a chance at tlie ch am ­
pionship.
M a y  loth.— Penticton  at Peach land ;  
S u m m er lan d  at K e lo w n a ;  Rut land  at 
O liver .
M a y  17— K e lo w n a  at Penticton; O l i ­
v e r  at S u m m er lan d :  Peach lan d  at
Rutland.
M a y  31.— Penticton at O l ive r :  S u m ­
m er lan d  at Peach land : Rutland  at
K e lo w n a .
June  7.— S u m m er lan d  at Penticton;  
R ut lan d  at P each land : O l iv e r  at K e ­
lowna.
Juno 14.— K e lo w n a  at Sum m erland ;  
P e a c h la n d  at O l iv e r ;  Penticton at R u t ­
land.
June  21.— Penticton at K e lo w n a :  
R u t lan d  at S u m m er lan d ;  O l iv e r  at 
Peach land .
June  28.— K e lo w n a  at O live r ;  P e a c h ­
land  at Penticton; S u m m er lan d  at 
Rutland.
J u ly  5.— K e lo w n a  at ' P each land ;  
Penticton  at S u m m er lan d ;  O l iv e r  at 
R utland .
J u ly  1.2.-^Peachland at K e lo w n a ;  
S u m m e r la n d  at O l iv e r ;  R u t land  at 
Penticton.
CANADIAN TOBACCO 
FINDS READY SALE
Quality O f Flue-Cured Crop 
Causes Active Demand 
In Britairt
s o u t h e r n  E N G L A N D
D E L U G E D  B Y  R A I N
R oads  R en dered  Jm passab le  A n d  M a n y  
B u ild ings  D am aged
L O N D O N ,  M a y  1 — O n e  m an  w as  
k il led  b y  lightning, scores of, bu ild ings  
w e r e  d am aged  and s e v e r a l '  v i l lages  
w e re  tem porar i ly  isolated by  heavy  
ra ins  as a tempest raged  over  South -  
Eastern  E n g lan d  today.
In E p p in g  Forest, the torrential rains  
m ade the roads impassable. M ^ n y  r e ­
sidents at Dunstable, in B ed fo rdsh ire ,  
w e r e  cut o f f  w ithout provisions. M o t -  
oi'ists caught in the de luge  took re fu ge  
on the tops o f autom obiles until trucks  
cam e to their rescue.
P H O N E  C O N N E C T I O N S  IN
S O U T H  T O  B E  I M P R O V E D
O k a n a g a n  Te lephone C om p an y  C r e w  
T o  W o r k  A t  Penticton
K e lo n n a  M e n  P rom inen t  O n  D irec to r ­
ate O f  O rgan ization
V E R N O N '.  M a y  7.— M r. A .  P. Hayes,  
of K e low n a ,  w as  elected V ic e -P re s i ­
dent of the C o i^m erc ia l  Sh ippers  A s ­
sociation at the annual m eeting of that 
organiz.ation here  on M onday . M r .  ^R. 
W . M cD ona ld ,  o f A rm strong , -was e l ­
ected Pres ident  and M a jo r  M . V . M c ­
Gu ire , of V e rn on ,  w as  appointed S e c ­
re ta ry -T reasu re r .
D irectors for the year  ■ include  
Messrs. R. B. Staples. A .  P. Hayes. A .  
C, L an d e r  and  J. E. M ontague . Messrs.  
H ayes  and Staples w e re  appointed as 
representativ'es on the A d v iso ry  C o u n ­
cil to the T r e e  Fru it Board .
\
R E D  F L A G  F L I E S  O V E R .
U  S- S U P R E M E  C O U R T
W A S H I N G T O N .  M a y  7 — A n  am azed  
capital a w o k e  today to find a red f la g  
f ly in g  from  the staff o f the U.S. S u p ­
rem e  Court. Po lice  a re  scekjhg 'the  
miscreant. i
P E N T I C T O N .  M a y  7.— A  c re w  from  
the O k an agan  Te lephone C om pany , at 
Vernon , w ith  M r. C. B. W i l l s  as f o r e ­
man. are  at w o rk  here  installing a pole  
line c a r ry in g  6.000 feet o f  cab le  from  
the city proper  to the bench. T h e  
w o r k  is estimated to take a p p ro x i ­
m ate ly  a month.
T h e  c re w  w i l l  also im prove  the line  
f ro m  this city to Naram ata ,  and  a p o r ­
tion, o f  the w i r e  w i l l  be  re -rou ted  in 
an effort to get a w a y  from  p o w e r  line  
disturbances.
In  the annual r e v ie w  of the tobacco  
m a rk e t  in G re a t  Brita in  b y  the C a n a ­
d ian  T ra d e  C om m iss ioner  in London,  
in co -operation  \vith other trade com ­
missioners in the U n ited  K in gd om , it 
is stated that the exce llence  o f  the 
crop  o f  f lue -cured  tobacco w h ich  w as  
ra ised  in C an ad a  in 1935. and  ite su it­
ab i l ity  fo r  the cigarette trade  in the 
U n ited  K in gdom , w e re  responsib le  fo r  
its r a p id  sale w h en  the m arket  opened.  
M a n y  Brit ish  m anu factu re rs  have  
bough t  h eav i ly  and  appear  to be  w e l l  
pleased. T h e  price, w h ich  on the a v e r ­
age  w a s  h igh e r  than a y ea r  ago, w as  
ap p a ren t ly  justified and  some manu;  
fac tu re rs  have  stated that this w a s  the 
case on ly  because o f the exceptrdnal  
quality .
.In other w ords ,  m an y  o f  the m a n u ­
factu rers  are  n o w  so w e l l  stocked up  
that it w i l l  not be necessary  fo r  them  
to go  into the m ark e t  in 1936 unless  
the qu a l ity  is en tire ly  satisfactory and  
the price  attractive. It seems im po rt ­
ant so fa r  as the U n ited  K in g d o m  
m arket  is concerned, continues the r e ­
port, that there shou ld  be  no ex ten ­
s ive  increase in acreage  in 1936 o r  a n ­
ticipation of w id e n in g  sales. L itt le  of  
the 1935 crop w h ich  w as  purchased  by  
Brit ish  m anu factu re rs  reached  the 
U n ited  K in g d o m  be fo re  the end o f  the 
y e a r  and  consequently  is not show n  
in the present trade returns. Thus,  
w h i le  substantia l purchases of C a n a ­
dian tobacco have  been made, the 
f igures instead o f  sh o w in g  an increased  
voU,{^me. sh o w  irnports front C an ad a  as 
on ly  7.076.537 pounds in 1935 as com ­
pared  w ith  8,058.984 pounds in 1934. 
British  purchases o f  the Canad ian  
1935 crop  w i i r  not be  show h  until later  
returns fo r  1936 are  availab le .
FERTILIZERS FOR 
HOME GARDENS
Substitutes W h ic h  C an  B e  U sed  W h e n  
Stab le  M a n u re  Is Scarce
F I S H  L A K E  R O A D  IS
U f  G O O D  C O N D I T I O N
The  Penticton and District F ish  and  
G a m e  Association, w h ich  has recently  
m ade arrangem ents  fo r  the rights  to 
Fish ’ Lake , has been active in d o in g  a 
great  dea l o f  im provem ent w o r k  in 
that area. " \
T h e  roads  -to the lake  have  been  
graded  an d  a re  reported  to be  in e x ­
cellent condition. T h e  cabins  have  
been  repa ired  and • are  in go'od shape.
\ A  su p p ly  o f  stable  m anure  for  .the 
city and  tow n  garden  is n o w  som e­
w hat  difficult to get. consequently  
substitutes must be used. P u lve r ized  
peat, lea f  m ou ld  .or leaves  d u g  into 
the ga rd en  in the fa l l  w i l l - s u p p ly  the 
hum us satisfactorily  and the p lant  
food m a y  be added  in the fo rm  o f  
com m ercia l fertilizers.
F o r  most ga rdens  a com m ercia l f e r ­
tilizer conta in ing  about 4 p e r  cent of  
nitrogen, 10 pe r  cent o f  ava i lab le  phos ­
phoric acid  and  8 per  cent o f  potash
solub le  in water, app lied  at the rate
of abou t  5 pounds  p e r  100 square  feet
of ga rden  w ill ,  g iv e  good  results. T h e re  
are m an y  other ferti lizers satisfactory  
for the purpose  in point o f  analysis
F o r S<*If-Iin[H’ov<’^ iiu’nI !
I.; r". Y.
V a n W t
L o o i i i - K i i i l  ia in ' ic  
th a t  w i l l  not r u n
I').
CANADIAN MADE
by
M E R C U R Y  M I L L S
Vests
F^inties
Combinations
Bandeaux
Every luidf'el-planning 
perl incliide.'s .sonielliint; lo»’ 
.sell' - improvement. A  n d 
the.se undies certainly he- 
lonjn’ under that headinj*. 
Bandetuix are designed to 
mould the bust in prettier 
curves; panties cut lo tci^e 
fashionable hip— waist llal- 
ne.ss. (V an  Kaalte wetirs so 
lonfr it takes care of two 
bud fleets!)
$1.00 
$1.00 
75c to $2.00 
35c, 50c, 65c, 75c, $1.00
Gift Suggestions
FOR M O T H E R ’S DAY
75c $1.00
G L O V E S — Silk  mesh glove.s with new  chain or crochet w r is t  strap; 
white, be ige  and  cocoa; r7Cf „  A N D
at, p e r  p a ir  .............
C O R D  S I L K  G L O V E S  w ith  pleated cufT; grey, natura l n n
aird white; per  pa ir  . ......................... ......
F R E N C H  K I D  G L O V E S  w ith  .short or fr i l led  cuff; b lack, d»-| Q P
grey , b ro w n  and n avy ; per pa ir  .............
S C A R V E S  of all descriptions. T r iang les  in s ing le  or d o u b le  silk. 
F r in ged  edges  and  reyers ib le . P la in  colours and  tw o  d*" !
tones; at .......... .......................... ................  ^
S T R A I G H T  S C A R V E S  an d  A S C O T  S C A R V E S  in p la in  or
striped, a lso  spotted patterns: at . ......................................
H A N D K E R C H I E F S  O F  A L I .  K I N D S .— Fine  w h ite  l inen  w ith  hand  
tatted edge. A l l  w h ite  linen with inch w id e  . O C T  A N D
lace edging ; at ......... ..... ......... ........
F A N C Y  C O L O U R E D ,  bo il  proot. at 5c, 10c, and  "15c each.
25c 50c
m
Knee Length—
lercury
S T H A I W - P I I G G F
T G J P
7 5  c
'All other lengths-
$ 1 .0 0
A  dressier stocking with a new 
feature that makes it wear longer.
2 way stretch and 25%  greater 
elasticity in top absorbs Barter 
strain and protects sheer fabric.
Gtjaranteed against garter runs.
Both chiffon and service sheer are 
faultlessly clear (patented ringless, 
knitting).
‘ ‘ b e o a u N (>  y o u  l o v e  n i c e
T t i o m a s  L a w s D t t ,  L t d .
Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E  
P H O N E  215, K E L O W N A , B .C .
F lo re a c e  N igh t in ga le  D a y  at the Hospital. Come^’and  b r in g  a  g i f t !
such as 5-7-8, 3-10-8 and 4-8-10., £)ried 
and pu lve r ized  sheep arid pou ltry  
m an u re  are  also satisfact6ry w h en  a p ­
p lied  l ib e ra l ly  fsay  10 lbs. per  100 
square  fe e t )/  fo r  the plant food conjr 
tent o f  these is com parat ive ly  -low  
2 p e r 'c e n t  of nitrogen. 1 p e r  cent, of  
ava i lab le  phosphoric  acid and  2 per  
cent o f  potash.
L e a f  m ould , compost or any  fo rm  of  
soil even  though  o f  d a rk  colour, should  
not b e  re ga rd ed  as fert i l izer  bu t  as 
hum us supp lie rs  to w h ich  tho plant,
foods, nitrogen, phosphoric  acid and  
potash, should  be  added  fo r  best r e ­
sults. This  shou ld  b e  bo rn e  in, m ind  
w hen  vendors  o ffer loads/6f such m a ­
terials as fertilizers in the tow ns and  
cities. F requ en t ly  compost or lo am y  
earth is sold to unsuspecting  h ou se ­
holders w ith  the c la im  that it is f e r ’- 
tilizer. H u m u s  is not fe rt i l ize r  and  
neither is the best ’ o f  g a rd en  earth, 
even though d a rk  in colour. Cases  o f  
f rau d  of this k ind are  f r e q u e n t ly  dealt  
with ' under  the Fertil izers  Act.
\
‘--A-
